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Crowd. eats up diversity day 
Pr~sanU Kantanmeni 
Th Daily Iowan 

Sounds of bagpipes. drums and 
maracu echoed through The Field 
HOUle Sunday afternoon 88 

Iowans muncbed on baklava and 
I arned how to write their name 
n J apane at the sixth annual 

UI Cultural Diversity Day. 
Th feet ival , which began at 

noon. kicked orr with a cultural 
parade of about 100 people i~ 
native clothing as Koreans, Amen
can Indians, Niger ians, Indians 
and others circled the Main Deck 
of The Field House. 

Katie Ryken, 6, of Coralville, 
id Ihe thought the parade was 

in terelling. 
"J liked a \1 of it,· she said. «It 

w • lood, and the people were 
nat.' 

Her broth r, Joe, 3, also erijoyed 
the parade. 

·1 liked. the drwna and the (Chi· 
n ) dragon,' he said. 

About 5,000 Iowans participated 
in th Ii tival. Proceed.8 will bene
fit the atudent organizations that 
ponaored the booths. 
"The community 8upport 

amazed me: said Warren Slebos, 
co-chairman of Cultural Diversity 
Day. "We had a good turnout. Iowa 
City WII really involved with 
making the festival a succeBS. A 
lot of parents brought their chil
dren to it to expose them to differ-
n cultures.· 
Came., entertainment , music, 

an mternational fashion show and 
activiti Cor children were a few 
of th offerings. 

Ul junior Lisa Sikonki said the 
fe lival gave 10wanB a chance to 
open nee different cultures. 

"Thi really educated the com
munity about the diverse groups 
It the university - groups you 
wouldn ' t know were actually 
b re: abe said. 

A ri of international cooking 
d monatrationa included seaaiona 
on Indian, Turkish and African 
cooking. Food, ranging from 50 
centa to $3, was served at various 
boothJ and included curried chick

rolls and tamales. 
.nanne Magnusson, a viBiting 

rMU!'I:h Ii liow from Sweden, said 
h thought the food was the high

IiJbt of th festival. 

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

Members of the West Liberty FoIIdoric Ballet perform performance was one of many events which were 
in the North Gym of The Field House Sunday. The part of the sixth annual UI CuhuraJ Diversity Day_ 

"There was a lot of variety, and 
people could try many different 
kinds offood at one time," Bhe said. 

Cultural dances and preBenta
tions such as a sari demonBtr -
tion, a pil\ata-breaking and aikido 
were also featured . 

UI sophomore Sejal Sura, a par
ticipant in the sari demonstration, 
said the festival gave internation
al students at the UI an opportu· 

nity to share their culture and 
background with the community. 

"It was a good expOBure to a 
variety of exotic cultures: she 
said. "It gave people the chance to 
share their heritage with others 
and take part in a variety of cul
tures at once. It's a way to unite 
the Btudents.· 

UI freBhman Ramy Abu-Yousef, 
who is from Palestine, said cuI· 

tures are underexposed in Iowa 
City and the festival was a step in 
the right direction. 

"In Iowa City, where there is a 
university, there aren't enough 
opportunities for people to see dif· 
ferent cultures,· he said. "There 
are a number of cultures at the 
university, but they are not 
exposed except during an event 
like this." 

36 minors 
nabbed in 
weekend 
bar patrols 
kathryn Phillips 
and Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police began sweeping 
through downtown bars Thursday 
looking for minors, and by the end 
of the weekend 36 bar patrons 
were issued tickets for possession 
of alcohol under the legal age. 

For UI minors determined to 
down a cold one, East College 
Street proved to be a risky water
ing hole. 

The Field House bar, III E. Col
lege St., and the Union Bar & 
Grill, 121 E. College St., were hit 
the hardest, with 24 underage 
drinkers written up. 

Despite the number of citations, 
Lt. Dan SellerB, Iowa City police 
evening watch commander, said 
the amount of alcohol-related cita
tions wasn't outrageous. 

"Th write 60 drinking citations in 
three days iB not uncommon,' Sell· 

See MINORS, Page 10A 

Weekend 
Bar Tab 

Thirty-six minors were licked (or 
possession o( alcohol under the legal 
age last weekend . The number of 
tickets issued at 10011 bars: 

The Field House bar 
I ' 115 
The Union Bar & Grill 
I t 9 
\!ito's 

L--.:.-JI. 5 
The Que Sports Bar 

c=J 4 
The Sports Column 

03 
Source: Iowa City Police DVME 
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Activities to fill up 
Black History Month 
w~Twdale 
The Daily Iowan 

February marks Black History 
onth bu t Au bre Agyeman 

doun'': believe the celebration 
ahould be limited to 28 days. 

m n, a UI l enior m~oring 
in p nlah and craphic art, said 
bl .ck history should be taught 365 
day I year. He plana to attend 
10m ol the eventl scheduled. at the 
UI month. 

"ff we started teaching 
black history at the same 
time we started teaching 
our children American 
history, then there wouldn't 
be a difference between 
American history and black 
history months. H 

Asabre Agyeman, 
UI senior 

months." 

A variety of events are being held to 
commemorate Black History Month. The 
schedule for this week is: 

AfrIcan-AmerIcan Cultural Nft/tt 
7-9 p.m. - Rienow and Quadrangle 

residence halls 

I '" ~I)I\\ 

BIid< Studflrt Union: DI.pellina the Myth: 
Stereotypes ofllle Afriun-ArMrican Male 

7 p.m. - W1S1 Pappajohn Bu.lness 
Admlnstratlon Building 

Faith Ringold: VIdeo PreHntatlon 
7 p.m. - Women 's Resource & Action Center 

Women of Calor, HeM H_ 
We Swal~ Oppm.1on 

5:3(}'7: 30 p.m. - WAAC 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Financial AId Worbhop 

5:30 p.m. - S207 PappaJohn 

Delta SIpna TIwta Graduate c-Ic PotIud< 
Mrc>-American (ukural Center 

IIWIIIY 

Slack Sludal Union: c:IIocoIm Low Affalr 
7 p."" - Wheelroom of the Union 

GOP criticizes pick 
for surgeon general 
Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Senate 
Republicans predicted trouble for 

President Clin
r------._-, ton's surgeon 

general nominee 
Sunday and 
chastised the 
White House for 
not telling Con
greBs sooner 
that the doctor 
performed abor
tions. 

"Will it be in 

"I do think it is in serious trou
ble,· Sen. Trent Lott, R-Miss., said 
in a separate interview. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, D-Utah, said 
on CNN's "Late Edition" that the 
nomination is in trouble "to a 
degree, but I don't think it's fair to 
judge him until he has a chance to 
testify, and I suspect that he'll 
come off pretty well.· 

· 1 hav been planning on going, 
but. bl ck hi tory really should be 
Incorporated with American histo
ryt AD man aaid. "If we started 
teaching black hi tory at the same 
tim started. teaching our chil
dr.n Am rican history, then there 

The UI celebration of Black His· IodyUouI:W_ofCalor Foster some difficulty? 
tory Month includes a number of Health Flit 1995 Yes," Senate 

The Tennessee gynecologist
obstetrician came to Clinton's 
attention through a teen-age preg
nancy program he founded in 
Nashville's housing developmenta. 
It urges teen-agers to delay sexual 
activity by building their Belf
esteem and does not provide abor· 
tionB. 

ouldn't be a difference between 
American bi.tory and black history 

lectures , activities and presenta- 1-5 p.m. - Afro-American Cu~ural Center Majority Leader Bob Dole said, 
when asked about the nomination tions to highlight African-Ameri- DI/ME 

After Foster's selection was 

IJrnl U IJlJ.\/Nr.,C; HUNIAU ADVISLS C/\f)1I0 

~eMONTH, Pa:ge~'~OA~ _________________________ O_f_D_~_H_e_nry __ F_o_s_te_r_J_~_,_61_. __________ ~ ________________ --, 
See NOMINATION, Page 10A 

Financial aid services 
deliver meager payoff 
Sheba Wheeler 
Th Daily Iowan 

From the college coupons hand· 
ed out at the Union to fliers post· 
ed on bulletin boards across cam· 
PUI, . cholarahip-search agenciel 
u eye-catching eales pitchel to 
convince I tudentl they are eligible 
for bUlIon, of unci aim d financial 
aid dollan. 

But prom is .. of easy money 
don't IlwaYI pan out. 

Three yean ago, UI aenlor Bri· 
m Frits paid 1715 for a achollnbip 
qency to nd him a Hat of about 
20 priVite corporltiona he could 
Ipply to for financial aid. 

The ag ncy relponded quickly, 
hut It took tbem two months to 

The realities of send Fritz the information he 
requeBted . When Fritz tried to scholarship-search companies 
apply for some of the private Part 1 of 2 
scholarships, he was told many of ___________ _ 
them were already taken or that match with a company. 
he did not meet requirements. "They did guarantee that if I 
Some of the scholarahips' criteria applied to all the places and still 
Included having a certain grade- didn't receive any aid, then they 
point average, having a specific would pay me $100 back. At the 
financial need or having a father tune, I didn't think it would be 
who is a war veteran. hard on my part to prove that I'd 

"I didn't think I'd been ripped actually done all I could to get the 
ofT' Fritz said. "By going through money.· 
on~ of these scholarship agencies, Although Fritz was never 
I thought it would be timesaving awarded any of the "unclaimed 
for me because they used comput- billions," he doesn't hold a grudge 
er searches to find their infoJ'llla· against the agency or feel bad that 
tion. I thought thia would increase he's lost $75. 
the likelihood of me finding a "Although I've 10lt the money, I 

. See SCHOlARSHIPS, Page 10A 

Scholarship options 
offered at no cost 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

ApplYing for financial aid can 
be a frustrating process of filling 
out complicated forms, wading 
through long processing delays 
and trying to bypass governmen· 
tal restrictions. 

Scholarship-search agencies 
around the country make big 
promises to strapped college stu
dents. They claim that for a fee -
sometimes hundreds of dollars -
they will send students lists of 
where to obtain billions of dollars 
worth of unclaimed scholarship 
money. 

However, instead of relying on 

the efforts of Bcholarship.search 
agencies, Cathy Wilcox, associate 
director of the UI Office of Stu· 
dent Financial Aid. advised stu
dents to take the initiative in 
researching all available options 
for monetary assistance. 

"Now is the best time to apply 
for (federal) financial aid because 
the application to apply for aid jj 
free and other sources of informa· 
tion for aid are available," she 
said. 

According to the Des Moines 
Better Business Bureau, the lists 
of scholarship sources the search 
agencies Bell are available at no 
cost from university financial aid 

See ALTERNATIVES, Page 10A 
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Personalities 

Old Capitol guide conducts landmark tours 
... 

" 

David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

What used to be a building full 
of politicians running the state of 
Iowa and the UI is now a serene 
empty landmark entered only by 
the occasional group of tourists 
following UI freshman and Old 
Capitol tour guide Raechel Sittig. 

Sittig, who has been a tour 

- - - - ---

DAY IN THE LIFE 

guide oince October, works from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. She usually does 
homework or talks with other 
guides when no one comes in for a 
tour. 

When a group of four came in at 
2:15 p.m. Sunday, Sittig and her 

"/ just ask people questions 
dbout items because / get 
tired of telling them, 'This 
is what people back then 
used to ... blah, blah, 
blah.' It's a lot more 
interesting to ask because 
sometimes people come 
up with some interesting 

, guesses. /I 

· Raechel Sittig, Old 
Capitol tour guide 

:two co-workers stared at each oth
:er in a silent debate over who 
'would lead the tour. 
: The task fell to Sittig, and her 
• voice became cheerful as she 
' smiled to the group and said, "Fol
: low me this way as I show you the 
: video." 
• It's her "tour guide talk,n she 
said. 

: "You know how radio personali
' ties have different voices?n she 
: asked. "That's mine.n 
: AIl the five-minute video began 
, to play, Sittig opted to ignore it 
, and sat near the other guides_ She 
,joked she had seen the video one 
, too many times. 

"I know every word to that 
video,· she said. 

When the video ended, Sittig 
began leading the walking tour, 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 
Old Capitol tour guide Raechel Sittig, a UI fresh- and sporting stickers from all over the world. Sittig 
man, shows tourists her favorite tour item, a explained that the hatbox's owner must have been 
leather hatbox emblazoned with the initials R.J.F. a wealthy person who did a lot of traveling. 

taking the visitors to all the lower
and upper-level rooms. 

"Usually, I go the set way 
because it's the way that the book 
teaches us,n she said. "It's really 
the easiest way to get around the 
building." 

To amuse herself during tours, 
instead of simply telling people 
about objects in the room, Sittig 
often asks people to guess about 
an object she holds up, she said. 

"I just ask people questions 
about items because I get tired of 
telling them, 'This is what people 
back then used to .. . blah, blah, 
blah,' " she said. "It's a lot more 
interesting to ask because some
times people come up with some 
interesting guesses.· 

A pair of scissors with a pan 
attached to one blade was once 
used to cut and trim candles, but 

, 

some visitors have guessed the 
contraption is for trimming mous
taches. 

"I don't know why they would 
have moustache scissors in a 
library, n Sittig said. 

A laptop desk, which Sittig tells 
visitors is an ancestor of the lap
top computer, usually draws some 
chuckles. 

The most interesting answer 
Sittig has heard was when she 
asked a group what a ceramic 
bowl with a hole on top of it is. 

"It's a spittoon for chewing 
tobacco," she said. "But someone 
guessed that it was a bedpan once. 
He just went, 'Oh!' with that ner
vous little laugh when he found 
out what it was.n 

AIl the tour drew to a close, Sit
tig's eyes opened a little wider and 
her voice became more excited as 

she described her favorite item on 
the tour: a hatbox. 

Picking up the round leather 
box, she told the group how impor
tant hats once were as status sym
bols_ The box is covered with stick
ers from all over the world, but 
the person who owned it remains 
a mystery. 

"I like talking about the hatbox 
because it's probably one of the 
most interesting things, · Sittig 
said. "The initials on it are R.J.F., 
and we have no idea who it was." 

Sittig's shift ended when the 
group left and sbe locked the 
doors, a task which would seem 
routine for .most businesses. 

For Sittig, however, it was a bit 
different; the original locks are 
still used, and she has to use a lit
tle more strength to turn the 4-
inch key. 

" I, , 
, 

" , , , , , 

"I guess I started off the season as a terrible wrestler. Now 11m just a bad wrestler. Next 1'1\ break 
even. I have confidence born of enough years of wrestling that I know what I can do." 

Ray Brinzer, Hawkeye wrestler, on his first victory of the season 
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Morning After Treatnad: 
A ~ond chance at preventing 
pregnancy witl*172 hours after 

unproteced Intercourse. 

GET THE FACTS 
Call for an appointment today 

337-2111 
EmmI Goldman Clinic 
22111 • .,... eJowl C 
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Young Life 

You loved It In high school. 
Walt 'til you see wha1 we'n! 

doing here In Iowa City! 
Give us a call. 

337·9072 
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The ~ Stud~nt F.uts 

Director improvised 
scenes in 'Before 
Sunrise' 

"It was mostly scripted improv. 
We would improvise, talk about it 
and Rick would go home and write 
a scene.n 

Country star never 
spied husband 
drinking 

was a co-h08t of last week's Ameri
can MU8ic Awards. 

~'~;tr~""""""" ::::': 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Ethan 
Hawke said director Richard Lin
klater made some scenes up as he 
went along in "Before Sunrise." 

Hawke, who co-stars with Julie 
Delpy as love-struck travelers in 

, ' the new movie, r--=-.....--,."..~.., 
, said Linklater 

honed his ideas 
, for the film dur

ing a four-week 
rehearsal in 
Vienna, Austria, 
where the action 
takes place. 

"There were a 
, lot of things 

where Rick ·H ... a-w .... ke-..,.. 
, would say in the 

script, 'Scene 17, funny scene 
, where Ethan and Julie meet up 
• with a Viennese local,' and we 
, didn't know what that would be. 

"And then Rick would meet 
these weird guys who were in a 
play, and Rick would say, 'Why 
don't you come be in this movie 
and hand out fliers for your play?' 
There were a lot of scenes like 

• that. 

'Days of Our Lives' 
diva sues for loan 
repayment 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) - No 
camerae were rolling as soap star 
Deirdre Hall tearfully recounted 
how she loaned all her money to 
her cancer-stricken therapist. 

The "Days of Our Lives" star 
was in Orange County Superior 
Court to reclaim the $800,000 
that George Barkburas got before 
his death in January 1992. "That 
was all the money I had,· the 
actress testified Friday. 

Hall, who paid for Barkouras' 
advice from 1982 through 1991 
and said the loan was her way to 
help in his battle with cancer, is 
suing his family and former asso
ciates. 

"I think everybody around Dr. 
Barkouras was dedicated to his 
recovery, his peace of mind and 
his comfort,· she said. "I don't 
think anyone who knew him 
would have done less than I did." 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Country singer Lorrie Morgan says 
that even though her husband, 
Keith Whitley, died of alcohol poi
soning, she never saw him drink. 

"I knew things were wrong when 
I didn't hear ,-----,---, 
from him or if he 
was late coming 
home. He would 
show up at the 
house, not like 
falling down 
drunk, but I 
would know that 
he had been 
drinking,n Mor
gan said in an Morgan 
interview to be 
broadcast Wednesday on cable TV'e 
The Nashville Network. 

"We didn't have liquor in the 
house. He would keep it some
where; I didn't know where it was.n 

Whitley, also a singer, died of an 
accidental overdose of alcohol in 
1989 at age 33. 

Morgan, whose hits include 
"What Part of No· and "Dear Me,· 

• 
Ray Charles ranks 
career above 
matrimony 

VANCOUVER (AP) - Marriage is 
like milk to Ray Charles. 

"Milk is a great drink, but not 
everybody can drink it,~ he 88)'1. "If a 
the same with marriage. Marriqe is 
a great institution .• have tried it, 
but I cannot handle it." 

Charlea, who ack:nowledpa nine 
children by seven dift'erent women. 
was married twice. "I fiIure that was 
enough,' he said. ". don't want to 
give anyone elae any more milery." 

The 64-year-old Cbariee, DOW aiD
gle, aaid his work it his ur. and that 
can be pretty hard to tab. 

'Tm not the kind of man who WI 

take my wife with me everywhere I 
go,' he said. "I cannot etand the pree
sure of the two thinp, mIiiDr iure 
that she ia thia and that. You're too 
busy and your wife pta looeJ.y. It WI 
create havoc unle811 • perlOll really 
undentands. n 

Charles will make hie annual 
appearance Saturday on the Variety 
Club Telethon in Vancouver. 

For new & fDday 
inactive donors 

A Group of 
HUJldlll 
8eckpacld 
PlItOI 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is putilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

, 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidar and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2/ 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally lowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

STAFF 
Publi.her ................ , ......................... William casey 
Editor ................................. , ........... , Brad Hahn 
Managing Editor ......................... Holly Reinhardt 
Metro Edltor ................................... Roxanna Min. IO*" 5chambll'l 
Vlewpointl Editor .......... ............... Carrle lil~ 
Sports Editor ............. '........ .... ... Pat Repn . , 
Arts Edltor ........................ , .............. .Lesley kennedy .. 
Photo Editor ................................... .T. Scott Krenz 
Graphk. Editor .......... ............ Matt Eriaon 
Copy Desk Edltor .......................... lI~ Cihring. 
aUllnes. Mana., ................ ........ Debra Pl.t~ .. . 
AdvertlllnL Mana., .................. Jim Leonard ... , 
da.,lfled I Ma . ............. Oistine F1!rry 
Circulation Min. , ................. .Francis R. Lalor 
DIY Production Manapr ........ Joanne ~ns 
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Death penalty debate 
h at up in conference 
Mill 
It 

iTanddaughter. 
"Each one of our family members 

di d partially that day," he said. 
ThOle who would commit s uch 
crime. "8hould be put to death ." 

Hie wife, Laura, aid simply, "r 
c n't bury another grandchild." 

Marcia Sanghold, a Methodist 
mini.ter from Wall Lake, said 
tv ryone has sympathy for those 
who 10 e r latives to criminals. 

"Killing their killers to teach the 
world that killing \. wrong will not 
re tore your loved onest she said. 

Lol Laughlin said she also lost a 
child to murder but opposes capital 
punishment. 

"Killing the killer does nothing to 
reatore the lOIS,' she said. "Is this 
pu.h a political ploy to convince 
titlz n it is doing something about 
crime?" 

-, f I thought it deterred today, I 
would be 8 supporter instead of an 
opponent," laid David BaldUS, a UI 
law profelBor who is one of the 
nation's leading experts on capital 
puniBhment. 

"I t i8 a false promise; it will not 
have an impact on violent crime," 
he aid. 

From Indianola, the Rev. Norm 
Wltite laid returning to the death 
sentence would brutalize society, 
and be IlJ'C8ltically suggested that 
executions be public to aU. 

"I luggest we use the guillotine 
on the Capitol steps in Des 
Moin a,. he IlA.id. 

From Bettendorf, Cheryl Jensen 
hal tingly told of the slaying of her 
daulhter, and ahe urged that law
makers not limit the death penalty 
IOlely to adults. 

"II they are tried as adults, they 
ahould be eligible for the death 
pen Ity,' abe said. 

Foralt City Police Chief Doug 
Book said, "I .tand in support but 
n t fanatical upport" for bringing 
back the death sentence. He said 
the I gal system cumnUy ignores 
tho who are victims of crime. 

"I deal with the victims," Book 
Aid. "I can't forget the victims." 

etWare at Night ' 
C nifioo clWare Administrator or Cenified 

:II inm in your pare time. Cl'tA's and eNE's 
dt.!nWld don't mi this opportunity. Study 
WIth our Emerpri Certified NetWare 

tt the best in. truction available at the 
pric c offer a 100% MONEY BACK 

'jth all of our classe . Classes begin 

IOWA 
CllY 

KICKERS 

/01' Q ~ ~luduh (j closses. 

319·373-5220 

Spring soccer 
registration 

eadline is 
February 15. 
For more Information 
phone 351-7927. 
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Metro & Iowa 
STUDENTS PRO( HAST/NATE 

Stalling hinders success 
of at ... home course work 

Associated Press 

Fore! 
Ron Disney of Davenport sends his optic-orange golf ball and 
some snow and ice flying as he chips toward the green Saturday 
morning during the eighth annual Chili Golf Open in Davenport 

Police pursue possible lead 
in Tammy Zywicki murder 
Associated Press 

Two killings, 16 years apart. 
Both victims were young women. 
The hody of one victim was found 
in a ditch in rural Dubuque Coun
ty. The body of the other victim was 
found alongside an interstate high
way in Missouri. 

Could there be a connection? 
"Anytime there's any kind of 

incident that's at all similar or if 
people don't think it's similar and 
we get called, we're going to inves
tigate no matter what the call is," 
Illinois State Police Master Sgt. 
Dave Spahn said Sunday. 

Spahn said police art1 investigat
ing a possible link between a man 
arrested for a 1978 Iowa killing 
and t he 1992 slaying of Grinnell 
College student Tammy Zywicki. 

Tom Paul Van Skike, 42, of 
Maquoketa, Iowa, was charged last 
Friday with flrst-degree murder in 
th~ death of17-year-old Lynda Rae 

Manuel of Anamosa, Iowa, in June 
1978 . Her remains were found 
almost a year later in a ditch along 
a gravel road in rural Dubuque 
County. 

Zywicki, 21, was last seen Aug. 
23, 1992 on Interstate 80 near Uti
ca, Ill., where a truck driver report
edly stopped at her stalled car. 
Zywicki was on her way back to 
school in Grinnell from her New 
Jersey hom\l. Her body was found 
wrapped in a blanket Sept. 2, 1992 
along Interstate 44 in southwest 
Missouri. 

Spahn said officials are investi
gating Van Skike in the death of 
Zywicki. 

"It's being looked into like' every 
other lead we've had on that case," 
he said. "Everything is considered 
a lead." 

Since Zywicki's killing, police 
have had dozens of leads, but no 
charges have been filed. 

Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

Although comspondence-coune 
aasignmentl can be turned in at 
the student'. discretion, UI ofticiala 
say most studentl tend to procras
tinate and may never complete the 
pricey clasaes. 

Correspondence courses allow 
students to receive UI credit houn 
without ever entering a clauroom. 
Inatead, students sign up for coun
ea in the Center for Credit Pro
grams in the International Center, 
look up assignments in a course 
pack and send completed .. sign
menta via mail or fal[ to an 
assigned UI profeaaor. 

Students may start the claaeea at 
any time and are given nine 
months to complete a COUf88. At 
$71 per semester hour, failing to 
make the grade can be expeDlive, 
according to some correspondence-
course instructors. 

Students do not receive a refund 
for couraea they do not complete. 

Acconling to Beth Hill, assistant 
direc"tor of student aervioea for the 
Division of Continuing Education, 
about 5,200 UI atudents are 
enrolled in 160 correspondence 
courses ranging from calligraphy to 
calculus. 

A majority of the studenta 
enrolled in May, and the March 
deadline to complete the COU1'888 iI 
fut approaching, abe aaid. Howev
er, many teachers agreed most stu
dents will not turn in assignments 
oniline. 

"rd say close to 75 to 80 percent 
never complete a course," said UI 
sociology Teaching Assistant Bill 
Montgomery, who teaches a com
spondence course on criminology. "I 
can always tell when someone is 
about to graduate because I start to 
get assignments all at once and let
ters asking me to expedite the 
proceaa of sending their work." 

When students fail to control 
their pace, drop slips become com
mon, Montgomery said. 

"Unfortunately, it's not an infre
quent thing, but 1 guesa it goea 

The University of Iowa Fine Arts Council 
proudly presents: 

The Thirteenth Annual 
Student Art Exhibition 

Call for Submissions 
JUROR; frje, Professor of Art, University of Northern Iowa 
JURY DATE: Friday, February 17, 1994 
FEE: $2.00 per work of art (up to three works) 
AWARDS: 6 monetary awards 

Artists MUST pick up application infonnation at the 
Fine Arts Council office, Room 154 Iowa Memorial Union 

In CEIiEaRA,.lan 
r 

a~ IIiACH HI:lTaRY 
Man,.H ~a:I. 

'111 

The University Book Store is currently 

featuring an excellent selection of Afri-

can-American and Multi-Cultural titles 

all at 20% off regular cover prices. It 

"excludes text and sale books 

• Use your Hawkeye Express Card and I!!I take an additional 10% off. 

n1 University· Book· Store L-.l..J ·Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
w. a<copl MC/V ISA/AM EX/Dlttoy .. and SI.d.n , / f ".IIY/Su(( I D 

H •• " , Mo •• n. 11·8, F,I 1·5. SI! 9.5, Sun 12.4 

A Chtonoloov of the Moet 
Import.nt People and Ivente In 

Afrlcen·Amerloan Hletory 

SHARON HARlEV 

II Published by Simon & Schuster 

along with the terrltory,~ he laid. 
Hill blamed student procrutiDa

tion, not COUl'lle atructure. . 
"I don't think it has anything to 

do with correspondence COUf88S: 
abe laid. "It has to with per!IODality 
types." 

The advantage of unbiaaed per
aonal inatruction makee correspon
dence study appea1ing to a number 
of atucienta, Hillllllid. 

"It iI a very eplitarian form or 
education becauee the inBtructor ia 
not Bitting there looking at you and 
making a judgment, ~ abe said. "It'l 
allo a one· on-one type of educa
tion." 

UI senior Andy Scott, a journal
ism nuQor, signed up for two politi
cal aclence correapondence counes 
when he began an out-of-atate 
internahip in September. 

*1 thought I'd try and do them 
when I didn't have to work, but 1 
didn't get that much liniahed: he 
said. "I'll get it done before May, 
but it's jll8t not real exciting.· 

Getting motivated to tackle the 
class work is the hardest part, said 
UI mathematics Profealor Dan 
Andel'8On. 

'"The biggest problem illdda nev
er actually getting started,~ be laid. 
"A lot of studenta sign up and never 
even begin." 

Andel'8On &aid studentl who take 
bis correspondence COUl'lle8 often let 
the work pile up. • 

"Many studentl realize with two 
weeks to go before deadline that 
they haven't done anything," he 
said. 

It's tough for students to go 
above and beyond a normal courae 
load on their own time, said Mari
lyn Rose, an adjunct assistant pro
fe680r of anthropology. 

"It takes a lot of self·motivation 
to complete a correspondence 
course," abe said. 

Scott said correspondence cours
es have given him an appreciation 
of the conventional classroom. 

"It kind of makes you appreciate 
being able to go to class and sleep 
through it and sort of pick it up 
through osmOllis,· he said. 

PART ONE

MULTIPLE CHOICE 
I. The lIuI Maji (O/1I(aI .... k 
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Metro & Iowa 
LEGAL MATTERS 

Emily K. Voss, 20, 1797 Yankee Ave., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House bar, 
111 E. College St, on Feb. 2 at 10:25 p.m. 

Matthew P. Hussel, 20, Wapello, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House bar, 
111 f. College St, on Feb. 2 at 10:25 p.m. 

Stacey Mumm, 19, Chelsea, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., on Feb. 2 at 10 p.m. 

Shanna M. Galloway, 18, 900 W. Ben
ton St., Apt. 208, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., Oil Feb. 
2 at 10 p.m. 

Kelley A. Harbecke, 18, 3325 Burge Res
idence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Que 
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on Feb. 2 at 
9:25 p.m. 

Owen J. Wagner, 19, 610'/, E. Church 
St. was charged with possession of alcohol 
urider the legal age at the Que Sports Bar, 
211 Iowa Ave., on Feb. 2 at 9:40 p.m. 

,,",y l. Smith, 18, 238 Rienow Resi
depce Hall, was charged with possession of 
flditious identification at The Aeld House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 2 at 10:30 
p.m. 
~ilo A. Reis, 20, 640 S. Van Buren St., 

Apt 6, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Sports Col
umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Feb. 2 at 9:50 
p.m. 

Timothy W. Dipple, Muscatine, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Que Sports Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave., on Feb. 2 at 9 :40 p.m. 

Amanda Tleskotter, 19, 3322 Burge Res
idence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcQhol under the legal age at the Que 
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on Feb. 2 at 
9:25 p.m. 

Benjamin K. Kuehner, 19, 721 Slater 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St, on Feb. 
3 al12:50 a.m. 

Jenny Demaertelaere, 18, 4308 Burge 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses-

'We all kllow the guitar to be a 
poetic illstument. That it is capable 
of such gralldeur was a revelation.' 

- New York Times 

MASTER CLASSES 
Shanghai Quartet Master Class 

February 11 , 1:30 p.m. 
Preucil School of Music 

524 N. Johnson 

Eliot Fisk Master Class 
February 13, 3 p.m. 

Iowa Ci ty Guitar Foundation 
209 N. Linn 

sian of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar & Grill, 121 E. College St., on 
Feb. 2 at 9:01 p.m. 

Benjamin Murphy, 22, North Liberty, 
was charged with public intoxication, inter
ference with official acts and disorderly con
duct in the 100 block of East College Street 
on Feb. 3 at 2:20 a.m. 

Traci Gardner, 19, 5222 Daum Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
an open container and possession of alco
hol under the legal age in the 10 block of 
South Clinton Street on Feb. 3 at 1 :30 a.m. 

Joseph F. Hansen, 19, 631 S. Van Buren 
St., Apt 21, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 
12:45 a.m. 

Nicholas Bennett, 18, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at The Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St, on Feb. 3 at 12:45 a.m. 

Paige L Roberson, 19, 519 Valley West 
Court, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union Bar & 
Grill, 121 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at9:10 
p.m. 

Ann K. Biermann, 20, 305 S. Summit St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. College 
St., on Feb. 3 at 9:30 p.m. 

Kristin A. Andry, 18, 2033 Burge Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St., on Feb. 3 at 9:30 p.m. . 

Carrie L Gillespie, 18, 243 Rienow Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 
10:05 p.m. 

Richard G. Fike, 19, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 10 p.m. 

Joshua J. Becker, 19, 729 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 
10:05 p.m. 

Timothy S. Irwin, 18, 710 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Field 

House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 
10:05 p.m. 

Kelly K. Flynn, 19, 328 N. Clinton 51., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar & 
Grill, 121 E. Co llege St., on Feb. 3 at 9:10 
p.m. 

Laura B. Patterson, 20, 328 N. Clinton 
St., was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar & 
Grill, 121 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 9:10 
p.m. 

Amy L. Gardner, 19, 305 S. Summit St., 
was charged with possession of alcoho l 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. College 
St., on Feb. 3 at 9:30 p.m. 

Kathleen M. Morris, 19, 305 S. Summit 
St., was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. College 
St., on Feb. 3 at 9:30 p.m. 

Joy N. Smith, 19, 830 Sliter Residence 
Hall , was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 10:10 
p.m. 

Jamie Heaps, 18, 830 Slater Residence 
Hall, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 3 at 10:10 
p.m. 

Christy A. Kammerer, 20, 1040 Slater 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol und~r the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 
3 at 10:10 p.m. 

Heather M. Honnold, 19, 804 Slater 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 
3 at 10:10 p.m. 

Stacia M. Adamson, 18, Bettendorf, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and unlawful use of Identifica
tion at the Union Bar & Grill, 121 E. Col
lege St, on Feb. 3 at 11 :55 p.m. 

Jennifer L Welzenbach, 19, 5306 Hill
crest Residence Hall, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on Feb. 
4 at 12:45 a.m. 

Lauren R. Spanier, 18, 1209 Burge Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 

Eliot Fisk 
with the 

Shanghai Qyartet 

Music Jor guitar by 
George C/{ochberg, 
rJ>aganini and T?il'.aldi with 
Castelnuovo-'fedesco 's 
Qyintetfor Guitar i Strings 
and Zhou l'gng's 
Song oj the Ch'in. 

"For poetry, intelligence 
and musical sympathy, the 
Shanghai Quartet coun ts 
among the finest young 
foursomes of the day. " 

-New York Times 

February 12, 3 p.m. 
Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 

For ticketinformation call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City I-800-HANCHER 

TOO and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335-1158 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HANCHER 
SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 

.. NEW 
PIONEER 
. CO-OP 

/~ , , 

alcohol under the legal age and unlawful u 
of a driver's license at Th F1 Id I lou bar, 
111 E. College St., on Feb. 4 at 1 :05 a.m. 

Matthew B. Avery, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with pos sslon of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union Bar & Grill , 121 E. 
College St., on Feb. 4 ~t 12:15 a.m. 

Brandon A. Kleess, 20, 511 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 3, was charged with posses ion of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union Bar 
& Grill, 121 E. College St., on F b. " at 
12:15 a.m. 

Brian J. Bickel, 18, 1415 Burge Resl· 
dence Hall, was charged with pos.ses.SlCn of 
alcohol under the legal age and unlawful uS(' 
of a driver's license al the Union Bar & Grill, 
121 E. College St., on Feb. " al12:30 a.m. 

Heather C. Gavin, 19, Naperville, III., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union B r & Grill, 
121 E. College St., on Feb. 4 at 12:40 a.m. 

Michael S. Maguire, 16, C327 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with unlawful 
use of a driver 's license at the Union Bar & 
Grill, 121 E. College St., on Feb. 4 at 12:05 

To inherit his 
family's fortune, 
Billy is going 
back to school. .. 
Way back. 

COURTS 

District 
DrIving while rmlkfli - D.r.id ~ 

Ad~ 

Billy 

( .\1/ NIH/{ 

OPENS FRIDAY, FEB U 
AT A THEATRE N 

from everyone at New PiOD er Co-op 

Corner of W •• hlngton V 
OpenS aID-lOp daily 44 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

I ~ 

Simp~ 

tb jury nd mill 
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TRUE OR 
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Valentine's Day February 14th 
2 Step Eay Ordering: 

· Simpson lawyers dredge up witnesses' flaws 
1. Complete fonn, 2. Call, fax or by elchers. 

Arrangements start at $15 or choose: The Happy Valentines 
Bouquet or the ITO of Love, Roses, Plants and more. 

PART TwO 
TRUE OR FALSE 

.. ,."...... IIIIIh. 
Plnl. 1. 

fir ............. 

Mary Anne Gerchas, who says 
ahe lIaw four men - none of them 
Simp on - near Brown Simpson's 
condo th night of the slayings, 
haa a list of civil lawsuits filed 
against her for failing to pay sup
plier. for her Jewelry store busi
ne8ll. One prosecutor referred to 
her as a "known liar." 

Shipp, who endured intense 
crOll-examination, testified that 
after Brown Simpson was dead, 
SlmplOn confided that he had had 
dream. of killing her. 

Although he concluded his testi
mony for the prosecution last 
w k, lIources said the defense is 
probing further into Shipp's back
ground and might recall him to 
te tiIy. 

Just what part ofwitnes8es' per-
1I0nai lives are relevant to what 
they law or heard the night of the 
murders? And does having a histo
ry of alcohol abuse or getting paid 
to tell your story to a tabloid TV 
• how make you a liar? 

The crutiny of witnesses is an 
age-old legal tactic, but the inter
national publicity and gavel-to
lavel TV coverage of the trial 
• ems to have taken it to new 

heights. 
Simpson's defense lawyers have 

private investigators checking into 
the backgrounds of witnesses. 
Deputy District Attorney Christo
pher Darden told Superior Court 
Judge Lance Ito he needed 30 
days to investigate a list of 14 sur
prise defense witnesses he said 
included "heroin addicts, thieves, 
felons .. . (and ) a court-certified 
pathological 
liar." 

"J think 
there's a lot of 
pressure in the 
Simpson case to 
attack with 
absolutely every 
weapon you 
have instead of 
selecting and Di."C~ 
crafting your Shipp 
weapon," said 
Tom Hoopes, a Boston criminal 
defense lawyer and former prose
cutor . 

And he said that has pushed 
lawyers "not to necessarily follow 
their best trial instincts" and 
instead be led by pressure and 
"the fear they will leave some-

thing out." 
Lawyer Harvey Levin, who rep

resents Gerchas, said the attacks 
against his client have been heart
less. "This is a woman that came 
forward, and she's being crucified 
by the press and the prosecution," 
Levin said. "That's not the way to 
try a case and expect people to 
come forward. 

"This is just what people are 
afraid of when they say, 'J don't 
want to get involved.' " 

Whether people's personal back
grounds are significant or not, 
legal experts say one thing is sure: 
Lawyers better choose their bat
tles carefully, or t heir attacks 
could backfire and leave jurors 
angry at mean-spirited attorneys 
and sympathetic to the witnesses. 

"It's always a boomerang when 
you throw something at a witness 
like ... 'Do you have a drinking 
problem?' • said lawyer Gerry 
Spence, who successfully defended 
Imelda Marcos. 

"It destroys not the witness, but 
the lawyer because there are peo
ple on the jury that have drinking 
problems or have people they love 
that have drinking problems." 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
5200.000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the term beginning June 1.1995 and ending May 31,1996. 

The editor of the DI must have strongjoumalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ
ing work allhe DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a slaff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University ofIowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, February 24, 1995. 

Jason Palmateer William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office. III Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

This weel< only! 

Eyeglasses 

Any frame 
Even designer names 

Any prescription 
Even lined bifocals and trifocals 

Right now at Sears Optical get 
any 'rame - Including designer 
names like linda Evans, J. David, 
Cheryl Tiegs. Christie Brinkley 
Perspectlves~ Nickelodeon-and 
more-and any prescription -with 
single vision, lined bifocal or 
trifocal uncoated plastic lenses
for only $99. Hurry In today I 

-------------------
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•• Cal/ Today At 

351-9000 
Two locatloneln Iowa CIty 
Old Capitol Mall· Downtown 

532 N. Dodge St. 

IOWA'S UNIVERSITY lHEATRES PRESENTS: 

The Butcher's Dough 
The jOurney at two women tlvaugh the passion. 

turmoil agonv and hope at the French !?evolution A 
drama steeped In history. yel vIVldty contemporary by 

p notlonoly recogrned wllter 

written by directed by 

Werey Kesselman Mark Hunter 

E.C. Mabie Theatre 
February 3rd-12th 

Major Corporate Sponsor 

(t 

,\\~$)yu\: 

"A Portfl8l In The Arts· 

Cf5aH 335-~~60 
87m PTickUo...4ncI 
9~ 

Pizza-
35·GUMBY 

Small 
3-ltem Pizza 

$5.50 
TRIPLE PLAY 

Large 
3-ltem Pizza 

$6.99 

2 Small 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$6.50 

2 Lar~e 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$9.99 
.~~~~~~~~--~~----------------~ • · :, • 

. :. . 
: Extra-Large 

THE BIG PIZZA DEAL 
Large 

1-ltem Pizza 
( -()UPC)N VALID THROUGH FEBRUARY 11, 1995! 

: 16" 3-ltem Pizza 
•• 
:: $8.05 $5.00 •. ,IED.,". 

$99 
Eyeglasses 

Eye exams 
twailabl 

Bring in this coupon and get any frame -
Including designer names-with any 
prescription - including lined bifocal or 
trifocal uncoated plastic lenses - thats any 
complete pair of eyeglasses for only $99! 
Eye ewamtnolloru ovoltoble ffom Il"\dependel"\t DooIO'3 Of Oplomelry located at 0' 
next dao, to J1l<»llaooltOn3 Oilperulrlg Of eyeweo, ,&quire, a valid prescrtphon 
ONeI may not be combined with any otMe, dlacounl. coupon. vision oa,e piOn or 
prOOf orders lens treotment"uch 01 no-line bltaool. available 

SEARS 
OPT/C AL 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Or Your 
Money Bad< 

wh re pennitted 
b)llaw. 

et odd.toonol 0011 AvaKobie at po,tlOlpOtlng Sears r.tallstores [ .... ] ___ of_. 
eroepl Where prohibited by low Coupon must be presented :;::: _ _ • _ I ~ ~ • 
at tli'Nt Of oraer COsh value 1 nOe - -.J ItttAtI rwItJ 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

339-5252 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 

235-8727 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Mall 
395-6256 

DUBUQUE 
Kennedy Mall 

589 -1500 

:: ~;;;::;r;2~1or;;;:;3.~05:;::p:::;::;~ 
•• • : ,.... ..... """';.&j 

•• Medium Veggie 
.: Pizza 
•• 
:: $6.99 

$6 Every Other Day 
$1 Per Addnionalltem 

Large Pizza with 
Unlimited Toppings 

$8.99 II 

:~------------------~~--------------------~ • I • • • • • I 

• • 

11 AM - 2:30 AM DAILY 
Open till 3 AM Fri. & Sat. 
Coupons not collected 

NO CASH? NO PROBLEM! 

: =-= [.ii:I] Oller good through 8-1-96. • • • • 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...................................... ~ 
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Dole proposes potential 
vice presidents 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bob 
Dole said Sunday he "has been test
ed in a lot of ways: giving him a 
sound background for his upcoming 
run for president He mentioned 
several possible running mates, 
induding Jad< Kemp, Colin Powell 
and governors from California and 
several other states. 

The Kansas Republican said he 
will formally announce his candida
cy in April, around the 50th anniver
sary of one of his most severe tests: 
a World War II injury. 

Dole will be 73 years old in 
1996, making him older than any 
president at the start of his first term 
if he is elected. In light of that, he 
was asked on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" whether he would commit to 
only serve one term as president. 

NWell, I must say that's an option 
that people have talked about," he 
said. "But ... we have not made a 
decision. I assume we will make that 
decision before we announce so the 
American people will know it." 

Dole sought to identify himself 
with the ideas of Kemp, the conser
vative who says Republicans should 
create economic opportunities and 
reach out more to minorities. 

Dole went on to mention former 
Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman Colin 
Powell and Gov. Pete Wilson of Cali
fornia as possible running mates. 

Dutch head home after 
massive flooding 

TIEL, Netherlands (AP) - Flood 
evacuees poured back into their 
precarious home region Sunday, 
grateful their centuries-old dams 
held and relieved to see their hous
es above water. 

The largest evacuation in Dutch 
history ended when authorities 
determined centuries-old dikes 
would hold, allowing 250,000 peo
ple to head home. 

Flooding on the Netherlands' 
major rivers during the past two 
weeks forced residents to seek 
higher ground. About 70,000 had 
returned to their houses in previous 
days, and authorities gave the 
remainder the green light Sunday. 

Returning refugees dogged 
roads in the low-lying region. Many 
pulled their most treasured belong
ings in trailers. Some recovered . 
truckloads of possessions they had 
parked on bridges to keep dry. One 
bridge was lined with new cars 
parked there by an auto dealer. 

"You just feel powerless and 
scared of the water," said Klaas van 
Dee, who owns a woodcutting 
business in the village of Echteld, 
near Tiel. "It was really frightening'. 

"When we got back and saw a 
sign saying Welcome back to 
Echteld,' tears were streaming 
down my face." 

Heavy rains and melting snow 
caused flooding in Germany, 
France and Belgium. The run-off 
coursed through Dutch rivers, caus
ing some to overflow their banks. 

• < 

Nation & World 
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GOP belittles Clinton' 
Martin Crutsinger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The battle 
lines on President Clinton's 
$1.61 trillion budget formed Sun
day, with Republicans attacking 
Clinton for "taking a walk" on 
the hard choices needed to con
trol the deficit. 

Associated Press 

Astronauts Michael Foale, left, and Eileen Collins, the first woman 
shuttle pilot, work in the middeck of the space shuttle Discovery in 
this image from NASA-TV Sunday. The shuttle and its crew are sched
uled to rendezvous with the Russian space station Mir today. Mission 
Control monitored one remaining leaky jet aboard Discovery early 
Sunday while considering whether the seepage will affect a close 
encounter with the space station. 

The GOP's top budget officials 
in both the House and Senate 
promised to be more courageous 
by tackling popular entitlement 
programs, focusing particularly 
on Medicare, which provides 
health coverage for the elderly; 
and Medicaid , which does the 
same for the poor. 

Top administration officials 
countered that r-------. 
Clinton had cut 
the deficit more 
than any presi
dent in history. 
They accused 
Republicans of 
hiding from the 
American peo
ple the painful 
spending cuts 

Leaky jet hampers 
shuttle rendezvous 
Maria Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
The message from the Russian 
Space Agency to NASA was clear 
Sunday: No way can your leaking 
shuttle come near our Mir. 

With time running out, NASA 
ordered Discovery's astronauts to 
shut down and repressurize 
repeatedly a leaking jet in a long
shot effort to stop the drainage 
and permit a close encounter 
today with Russia's orbiting Mir 
station. It didn't work. 

Russian officials insist that 
unless the steering jet stops 
spewing fuel, Discovery must 
stay at least 400 feet from Mir -
365 feet farthel" than planned. 
They fear small chunks of frozen 
propellant might damage critical 
optical sensors on a Soyuz cap
sule attached to the station and 
needed by the three Mir cosmo
nauts to return to Earth next 
month. 

Mission operations director 
Randy Stone said NASA engi
neers believe the leaking nitro
gen tetroxide would not attach to 
anything and poses no danger. 

But the Russians aren't con
vinced, "and it's their call," he 
said. 

"They don't fully understand 
all of the capabilities of our vehi· 
cleo ... It's mostly just the very 
methodical and conservative 
engineering approach that they 
take to things when they don't 
have a full knowledge of the sya' 
tern," Stone said. 

"It's probably the same 
approach that I would take if I 
were on the other side," he said. 

The original plan called fOJ: 
Discovery and its crew of six to 
fly within 35 feet of the station 
as a dress rehearsal for the first 
shuttle·Mir docking in June. 
NASA wanted to see how well 
the shuttle handled next to a~ 
100·ton station and test naviga
tion and communication systems. 

"Obviously, the closer we can 
get, the better it will be," said 
Discovery pilot Eileen Collins. 
"But even if we only go to 1,000 
feet ... we will still be getting a 
lot of good information." 

At the end of his workday, 

shuttle commander James 
Wetherbee thanked flight con
trollers for all their hard work. 

"You all know how much I 
would like to approach to 10 
meters (33 feet) because I think 
it's valuable. However, if we can't 
then we're confident ... it's the 
right answer," he said. 

Months before the mission, the 
U.S. and Russian space agencies 
agreed that Discovery would 
forego the close encounter if any 
one of seven critical steering 
thrusters failed. 

One of those key thrusters 
began leaking Saturday, but the 
five Americans and one Russian 
aboard Discovery stopped the 
seepage by turning the jet off and 
repressurizing it. They tried the 
same thing Sunday on the 
thruster that began leaking 
shortly after Friday's liftoff, but 
to no avail. 

Later, they reduced the pres
sure even more in a last-ditch 
attempt to eliminate contami
nants and thereby close that jet's 
valve and again had no luck. 

While the leaking jet is not 
crucial for a close approach to 
Mir, it is linked to two other jets, 
one of which is. To turn off one 
jet in the cluster knocks out all 
three. 

that will be Clinton 
needed to meet 
the Republican goal of a bal
anced budget by 2002. 

Both sides sought to score 
political points as the adminis
tration prepared to release its 

"We cannot be faulted for 
not taking the deficit 
seriously. When we came 
in it was out of control. 
This budget keeps the 
deficit under control. 
We've gotten it under 
$200 billion. If 

Alice Rivlin, White House 
budget director 

1996 budget today. While Clin
ton's plan may not be dead on 
arrival, the intensity of the criti
cism showed the Republican-con· 
trolled Congress clearly intended 
to pursue its own strategy as laid 
out in the "Contract With Ameri
ca." 

White House budget director 
Alice Rivlin said Clinton had 
made hard choices by pushing a 
$505 billion deficit-cutting pro
gram through Congress during 

Israeli-Palestinian Peace Process 
Latest Developments 

Fred Lazin, Political Science Professor at 
Ben Gurion University, Beersheva, Israel 

Tues. February 7 Sch(J£/fer Ha1l121, 7:30 p.m. 
Prof. Lazin is Director of Overseas Student Programs 
for Ben Gurion University and can an wer que tion 
about studying in Israel. Students can meet Prof. Lazin 
before the lecture at 6 p.m. dinner at Hillel. Faculty 
can meet with him between 4:45-5:30. 

~ 

Questions and for dinner, RSVP to 338-0778. 
AliberlHillcl is located at 122 E. Market St. 

For years, we've helped 
you save money. 

Now we're helping 
• you save time. 

Ellul Opptfi •• ky ........ Mo.' FDIC 

his first year in om!' without 
the aid of any R publican vot . 
She said the 1996 document will 
build on that. uccea •. 

"We cannot b faulted for not 
taking the deficit .eriou. ly. 
When we cam in it waa out of 
control,·.h said. "Thi. bude t 
keeps the deficit under control. 
We've got.ten it under $200 bil
lion." 

According to document 
obtained by th As oclat d Pr • 
Clinton's budg t will cut gOY rn· 
ment spending by $144 bill ion 
over the next five y IIr and u 
$63 billion of th Bavlng. to pro 
vide middle-cia I tax r Ii f and 
the rest to low r th deficit. 

The administration . how. th 
1996 deficit falling for I th ird 
straight year to $192.5 bill ion. 
then starting to ri and hoy r
ing close to $200 billion for th 
rest of the decade. 
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Nation & World 

Associated Press 

Miroslav Petrovic lays nowers at the very spot where an 82mm mor· 
lar hell landed feb. 5, 1994, causing the infamous market massacre 
which killed 68 people and injured more than 200. Petrovic lost sev· 
.. ral relative that day. 

il'I\' . 
Karavdic'. bitterness contrasts 

• h rply with the rare glimmer of 
optiml m that .himmered across 
the Boaoisn capital last February 
ven amid the pain left by the mas
ere. 
Th n reeorded by television 

crewa at the marketplace - the 
bodi , of the dead and more than 
200 wounded lying in blood amid 
twi ted metal and shredded fabric 
- broUiht th world into increased 
lovolv ment. 

Even thouah it waa never clear 
who tired it, the single 82mm mor
t.r h U lIucceeded where reports of 

arb pri.on campa, systematic 
ra and m killing had failed. 

For a few months, "robust peace
Ir. eping" by the United Nations 
appear d to work. Serb took the 
threat of NATO air sbikes serious
ly. pullillf heavy guns out of Saraje
vo', imm ellate vicinity. Streetcars 
trundled along Sniper Alley again 
a an rie air of qua i-normality 
ulfUMd th hell·scarred streets of 

th city. 
But dream& of peace eroded when 

waning parties failed to agree on a 
final peace deal, increasing Bosnian 
Serb defiance . 

In April, NATO proved ineffective 
in stemming a Bosnian Serb assault 
on the eastern government-held 
enclave of Gorazde. The Serbs 
called the world's bluff, shrugging 
off several small-scale NATO air 
strikes and the threat of others that 
never materialized. 

Today the wounds and memories 
of the marketplace shelling still 
hurt, while a sense of international 
betrayal and helplessness colors the 
tboughts of most of Sarajevo's 
remaining 280,000 residents. 

Sunday's edition of the daily Oslo
bodjenje reserved its last five pages 
for obituaries for the dead of last 
Feb. 5. 

"Markale (marketplace) was per
haps the only time the heartless 
world seriously threatened the 
criminals," the paper said. "If the 
criminals could have truly been 
made scared, Sarajevo would not be 
a besieged city any longer, and 
Bosnia would be a free country 
now." 

,(JOD.' .\/ APN IJ IVITlllnCH TARII FS 

., c ina face off over trade 
The trade di putt! i serious. It 

could, for example, result in China 
turnin, to Europe for billions of 
dol1au worth of future aircraft 
purth . 

But both ide are likely to work 
hard to k.eep it within manageable 
limi . 

"I "at surprised by the Chinese 
reaction: J thought it would be 
much worse than it is,· said 
Rob rt Dernberger, professor of 

conomic at the Uni"ersity of 
Ichigao" Center for Chinese 

tud. . 
·Who care, if they lap tariffs 

on U .. cigarettes?" he asked. 
'"Th trained Dature of the Chi

rraction indicates !.hey want 
lhi ruolved" 

Both c:ouDtrie Pllt off the effec
tive date of the tariff increases 
until Feb. 26, providing a three-

k grace period. Only last week, 
Kantor .aid the taritTs would go 
IOt.o ff, t "just a few days" after 

turday. 
Ev n .. he announced the trade 

.. neliolll Saturday, Kantor 
prai d th Chinese for making 

m p in enforcing a 1992 
m Dt on copyright nd trade

mark protection. ·China has 

ment's assistant secretary for East 
Asian and Pacific affairs, stressed 
last week that "we are determined 
to keep our relationship on a posi
tive note, and we'll keep working 
at it." 

He noted that China helped 
ease dangerous situations in 
North Korea . and Cambodia and 
said some of the current U.S.-Chi
na difficulties may be related to 
the domestic political situation in 
Beijing. 
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Are you Prepared? 
TIlE ~_ PRINCETON _ 
REVIEW ' _ ' We are. 

800/865-7737 
The Answer To SlIlndlzrrlktd Telts 

Plaza Carlbel 
Best Western 

$429 Beach Deluxe/Luxury 
lrom Costa Real 

Beach Medium Irom$529 Condominiums from 

Imperial Las Perlas KlnHa ResortNlllas Martin 

South Padre Island 
Off-Beach 10lIl$399 Beach Luxury lrom $469 
Villa Del Sol/Parkiane Inverness/SunchaselSalda 
Beach Medium Irom$449 Sheraton lrom$4 
Florence By The Sea Ultimate party location 

U-DRIVE Off Beach from $169 - Beachfront from $179 
HEATHER STEF 

,339-9409 3]9-9409 
Paclcl~' Include: roundt~ air. 7 nights lodging. I ..... lood.<fmks·part .. ·T..tIlrts and eKIrM. 
Notice: AU ground lum!"," by SEI on behal of auppjier. Charter air operator Vae1Ion T_ .. 
IntematicJnal(VT:). Airline - Sport. Flight AWway.. S .. VT1 parliclpant cont .. ct lor del ... and 
escrow requorements. The portion 01. your P.aYmont for ground Is not aubject to "
requilllmenli. Not Included: $31.115 USlloreign departu18 taxeslf_: alrpM U18r feel. 
Domestic: $3-$12 PFC charges. 

With good behavior, youlll be 
out in just 5 months. 

With a 4 year college degree, you can beQin your career In 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 

---------------------------------------o Please provide information on the paralegal profession. 
UIA 

o Please send free video 'Your Career In Law' 
Name ________________________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 
City ______________ _ 

State Zip ___ DENVER PARALEGAL INSIIlIITE 

Phone A 1«:11 19th Street 
ge __ - Denver. CO 80202 

Graduation Date 1·800-848-0550 

PART THREE

EXTRA CREDIT 

If you can ccmcIIr a_lie following 
.... qullllOlll. will MIld you a Ln 
Ma~tlnfollnM PI. and a gift 
cMlllcalllldlernablllor a .... lIIdtIon 
01111 Um Malik cnoIampilfl •• 

1. Who_you? 
2. Where are you? 
3. What's YIIIIpbonelUllber7 

Call us will your anawen at 33&-7547, 
tax ID 35H270, or mall 10: 

RllllEum 
Woodburn Electronic. 
1116 Gilbert CI. 
Iowa CIty, IA 522411 

See Part I ollie exam on page 3 and 
Part II 00 page 5. 

For additJonallnformation call 

1 U, CI&aIIIT CT .. ICIWA CRY' 311-331-7147 
Moo. & ThUl. 7:~· 8:00 J:m; 

Tues. Wed, Fri 7:~ am-5:~ J:m; 
Sal.l0am·4J:m 

F ..... ",. doiotty. 1'11_ II _" IIdIri:s. 

fXfR~ISf 
Does Your Heart Good. o American Heart Association 

IOWA HAPKIDO 
liThe best Martial Art for 
practical self-defense" 

NEW CLASSES STARTING NOW 

Beginners welcome any time. 

Rm 5511 U.I. Field House 
Tues. Thurs. 6:30 p.m. 

n t.o ma.k.e important changes 
In I'" enforcement system. It has 
launched nationwide raid - but 

rar only agaiD t retailers and, 
fr nkly. th little guys,· he said. 

Two Weeks Free Classes 
For information call 354-8779 
UI Division of Recreational Services 

Th hi h r t.riffi directly affect 
only bout 6 percent of total bilat· 
ral trad , which reached $46 bil

Hon I tytar. 
Win n Lord, the tate Depart-

Daily Iowan 
Needs YowHelR 

a andidate for 
ud nt Publications Inc. 
B rd of Directors 

tudent Seats 
.PJ. nomination petition in 

m 1 J J ommunication Center 
• hree I-year terms 
• hree 2·year terms 

Tb tud nt Publication Incorporated board is 
th nln body of The Dally Iowan. 

In Iud : monthl meetin ,committee work, 
I tin an editor, Iong·ran e planning, 
ulplMnl pure and budget approval. 

p It ion mu be nel by 4 pm. Fri. Feb. 10, 1995 In 
R m I J J held Feb, 27 and Feb. 28. 

The American Hypnosis Institute, Ltd. • No. J In Result. 

XCt)' cf{cGl!\'t Wl~ to quit smoltill~ 
IV . Tho'. hrst pill1 of the seRlinf 
[rom the audience 10 demonsttal( MM~ 
the power of the subconscious 
h"jlnosis [or the enure @roup. 
Y. SELF·Hn~OSIS will 
rcinlon:cmc nt. 

DooaId 1\. K ..... PHd <..,d. . mUle< hyp.otiot b .. tau"'. hypn" ... at 
lAd .... UtUY,,"I!y and bao been • HI&II School ~.ber I.d ~ .. k .. • 
ball C'oKb Ln &be S~'c of ind,ea. ror .event ) catl 
Tbey baYe ~cr 20 yean or upericrlre ia BehaVior Modi r)C 3UOO. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Feb. 11, Saturday Afternoon 

at Sheraton Inn 525 
33rd Ave S.W., 1-380, Hwy 218 Exit 17 

Class Time 
I. Weight Loss: 1 PM until 3 PM 
II. Stop Smoking: 3:15 PM until 5:15 

IOWA CITY 
Feb. 12. Sunday Afternoon 

at Highlander Hotel 
2525 N. Dodge St. Exit 246-1-80 

Class Time 
I. Weight Loss: 2 PM until 4 PM 
II. Stop Smoking: 4:15 PM until 6:15 
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Viewpoints 
'NM"IImtM:li'lN'ti" 
Tuition rebate is wrong 
A special Iowa state Board of Regents committee is consider
ing a 5 percent tuition rebate for students who graduate from 
state universities in four years. 

This is not only a bad idea, it is an exceptionally bad idea. 
The purpose behind the proposal is really very simple and 

honorable: The rebate is expected to serve as an incentive for 
students to graduate from college in four years and make seats 
available for other students - other cash-paying students. This 
idea sends a very sad and very dangerous message. 

The idea says that learning isn't as important as speeding 
students through the mass-production sheepskin machines that 
are today's modern universities. The proposal sends the mes
sage that a degree with a minimum number of credit hours is 
more important than knowledge for knowledge's sake. Under
graduates are welcome to stay at the UI and sate their thirst 
for knowledge, but they have to pay 5 percent more than stu
dents who get a piece of paper and leave. 

The journey is no longer as important as the goal. How much 
and what students learn isn't as important as how quickly the 
students learn it. 

The idea is patently unfair and discriminatory, not only to 
students who seek to stay in school and learn, but also to stu· 
dents who can't afford to graduate in four years. 

Approximately 75 percent of the undergraduates at Iowa's 
three state universities take more than than four years to grad
uate. The committee has yet to determine why. Some students 
stay in school because colleges and universities are usually the 
only places to learn from professors and doctoral degree hold
ers. The vast majority of students who stay in school for longer 
than four years do so because they can't afford to graduate in 
less than four years. 

Even when parents or student loans pay for tuition, students 
are still responsible for rent, books and other living expenses. 
Very few students can independently afford the cost of a four
year degree. An additional few affiuent families can finance a 
four-year degree. 

Under the proposal, these are the students who will be 
rewarded for speeding through college. A tuition rebate will 
serve as a monetary punishment for financially challenged stu
dents who must work between classes or semesters. 

Apparently, the committee hasn't fully considered how to 
finance what amounts to a 5 percent tuition discount for the 
students and families who can afford four uninterrupted years 
of college. If the idea is implemented, the tuition payments of 
poorer students will be used to subsidize the education of rich 
students. 

A tuition rebate is wrong and should not be adopted. If course 
availability is the goal, more summer classes should be offered. 
If funding is a problem, the regents should consider consolidat
ing and combining redundant courses and degree programs 
offered at the three state universities. 

Whatever the solution, rewarding rich students and punish
ing poor students isn't the answer. 

1'11110 1;11"''''1''1'9'00;11 

lim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

'Consumers' demanding 
L the old days, students took four years to complete what was 
supposed to be a four-year degree. These days, however, stu
dents can take five, six or seven years - or forever. 

Many think it is a problem. 
But a solution is on the way in the form of bill proffered by 

Rep. Robert Brunkhorst, R·Waverly. The bill, if passed into law, 
would help convince students to finish in due time by charging 
in-state students enrolled at regent universities or the state's 
community colleges out-of-state tuition once they pass the mag
ic number of 160 undergraduate credits. 

How this would nudge students who take extra time because 
they are short on credit hours or not penalize returning older 
students is anybody's guess. It's a crackpot idea and hardly 
worth an argument. 

Or it would be if it weren't for Brunkhorst's rationale. "Our 
regents' institutions are not bending to the demands of the con
sumers," he claimed. 

The consumers? 

The bottom line is that education is not a hamburger, 
and human beings are not commodities. 

OK, with the invasion of standard business practices into the 
hallowed halls of ivy came the invasion of standard business 
jargon. In the business world people do not exist - only those 
who sell and those who buy and consume. The UI, like some 
gigantic Burger King, exists to make the consumer happy. Gen
erally speaking, the student is seen as the consumer. But in 
Brunkhorst's reformulation, the taxpayer is the consumer. 

This makes the UI a factory extruding a product. But the UI 
is not spitting out its product fast enough, and this is making 
the consumer both impatient and very unhappy. 

Brunkhorst's unfortunate metaphor, evoking as it does 
images of cannibalism, can be dismissed as just that - an 
unfortunate metaphor. But unfortunate metaphors have a habit 
of exposing how people feel about things. 

The bottom line is that education is not a hamburger, and 
human beings are not commodities. In the coming dialogue on 
these matters, could we try to keep that in mind? . 

Jacqueline Smetak 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed and must Include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are artiCles on current Issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 

. biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

KIM I'A'N'U~ 

America's congressional 'Christm Carol' 
It has been my unhappy 

but oft-noted experience that 
in those very moments in 
which we feel most strongly 
the sense of our own virtue, 
we are behaving like cads. 
So pardon my suspicion of 
America's infatuation with 
the robust, do-something, 
"Contract" -minded l04th 
Congress. The "Newt-onlan" 
emphasis on building char

acter (to redeem us from whatever liberal vortex 
it was presumed we were drifting toward) seems 
to me composed of equal parts stubbornness and 
miserliness. In fact , we are living out the 
instructive story of Ebenezer Scrooge at the 
nation's highest levels these daYI. 

You remember Scrooge - Charles Dickens' 
perfectly rendered, miserably wealthy miser of 
the heart and pocketbook. He is perhaps best 
known for an outburst that Newt Gingrich mir
rored in his moment of electoral triumph. One 
day during the Christmas season, two solicitors 
came to Scrooge seeking monetary assistance on 
behalf of the poor, particularly children in 
poverty. (The following is an approximation, not 
a direct quote.) 

"What?" he howled. "Do we not have work
houses for the poor?" The solicitors dolefully 
assured him that these hellish dens were still 
being kept up and were stunned to hear his 
expression of relief in response to the news: 
"Fine. Then you have no need of my charity. 
Good day, gentlemen." 

Gingrich will go down in history as the 
upstanding fellow who reminded us that we 
have orphanages and expressed his feeling that 
these are the perfect places in which to ware
house children of the poor for the sake of the 
state. While the dastardly character of his 
remark has been given ample comment, the 
inherently interventionist and big-government 

[D 7AYLOR 

move it would represent hal not been noted 
sharply as it de,erve •. 

Gingrich apparently believe. It Ie p r~ ctly 
fine - positively virtuoul, in fact - for IOV m
ment to tear like a lion Into th h art of th lIv 
of poor families, al long as we .~op pelt rlnl 
huge corporations with 8uch both reom 1Cpe<:· 
tations as payment of a dec nt 1 vel of t II on 
their multinational pil~ ringa. Thi, I th m 
fellow who called Robert Dole the "tax coll tor 
for the welfare at te"1 What that might mill 
Gingrich is something to pond r - th rd n 
of the workhouse state, r IUPPO . 

The belief that all work h .. th pow r to 
infuse people with character nd IniUaUv I a 
hallmark of the new crop of Republican revolu. 
tionaries. I personally el\ioy Ibund nt do r 
hard work. But I am lucky and conidoul 
enough to recognize my good fortun . I hlv 
work that keepe my mind moving in many di • 
tions at once (lome would ay too mlny), work 
that does not keep me chained conltantly to on 
spot on a factory floor and work that (iv m 
some say-so in policies and procedur I tha' [ 
help develop and Implement. Not ev ryon I 10 

lucky. 
The fact of the matter la, mut'h Am rit' n 

work is pretty vile. The poultry lndu try ha 
been e.xposed as an especially horrific blot on th • 
national employment landsc pe. It I. w ll.<fCK"Uo 
mented that poultry worKera, In return ~ r th 
stirring sum of $6 an hour Ind up , Iiv rldna 
lives that would shame Scrooge. For e mpl, 
they often develop medical probl mJ a ull 
of being forced to abstain from aoing to lh bath· 
room becau e they are not. allowed to I th 
work floor without replacement. TIl compan 
will tell you that there Ire repllcem n a H· 
able as needed. The men and wOrn 0 on t.h liD 
- and their infected bodi - will tell ou oth
erwise. 

Then there is the cruahing phYlical toll net· 
ed by repetitive motion - Ill.hing 0 n birdt. 

t1~ WIll. 6£ fbR(EO • 
INfO PIA=IQJL.'f, UK' LEIS SEE ... 47 

~C~~~~G~I~~G~DEc.~IS_IO~N:-:S., ~URS IN POL f. 
~I.J IN ae~~ 

QUI1 TT«IN6 
NClTES!'rlxJHE. 
P!?IVING t 

lAMEY PREGON 

8).) J.1 IN PHII.OSCf\.\Y, 
18 IN EXERQSE. SC~ENCEI 
OR I CClU> ~L. NOW 
W 11l~ A t7eGREf. \ N 
WSLJ~E. smDlE~ ," 
W/.J,~D/VA THINK? 

Another look at 'the boy who 
A mischievous boy who was 

sent to mind some BMep orren 
amused himself by callini 
·Wolf, wolf'» just to see the 
people at work run with tMir 
clubs and pitchforks to help 
him. After M called this more 
than once for a joke, they 
grew angry. 

Anger is a good word to 
describe what a lot of people 
are feeli ng as accused Long 

Island Rail Road gunman Colin Ferguson begins 
his absurd defense in the Nassau County Court. 
Ferguson is accused of murdering six people and 
wounding 19 others on the 5:33 p.m. train out of 
Penn Station. Despite overwhelming evidence 
against him - including eyewitness accounts 
from victims - Ferguson maintains that his 
arrest and this trial are part of a massive con
spiracy against him because he is black. He said 
the case against him "is a conspiracy to destroy a 
black man, nothing more." 

Ferguson would have us believe that a white 
man did the shooting, although everyone on the 
train identifies Ferguson as the killer. Even his 
former attorney, Ron Kuby, calls Ferguson's 
argument "an exercise in madness." Ferguson, of 
course, represents himself since Kuby and 
another lawyer, William Kunstler, 8uggested an 
insanity defense. Can the defense that Ferguson 
is using instead be called sane? I think not. 

You could call Ferguson's defense many 
things, but I would call it dangerous. This man 
would have us believe that not only are police 
who arrested him racist conspirators, but the 
victims and other eyewitnesses on the train are 

(BjR E A D E R S SAY -

CfJIJ'! 

• • 

Do you think the government will intervene in the baseball trike? Wh 
Mindy Giuffre, UI freshman 

majoring In education 
"No, because I 
don'l think baseball 
has anything to do 
with the govern· 
ment: 

Ryan Sienko, UI sophomore 
majoring in sport. management 

"Yes, they WIll 
because America 
wants to see bi$e. 
ball played I8Iin, 
and Ihe presldenl 
mlghl be tlie only 
way: 

• ,wlwnilr 
down to money, 
tIwy'A IOrt " out 
amont tMm 

If' 

h not? 

(,/ 1/ ,/ (WI, 

Con1 

II TTl R~ 



rol' Contract on older Americans 
dime for senior nutrition services. This is uncon
scionable and may very well spell the death of many 
senior centera and home-delivered meal programs 
throughout the country, especially in Iowa's rural 
communities. Further, once the money comes to Iowa, 
it will not stay here. The bill provides that the money 
can be shined to larger populated states during the 
8e(ond year and succeeding years! 

For many of the folks who come to senior 
centers or who receive a home-delivered 
meal, the act's nutrition program provides 
the only meal they can count on eating 
that day. 

The third big problem with the ·Personal Responsi
bility Act" is that it separates the meal programs from 
the other Older Americans Act programs (thereby gut
ting the act itselO and thereafter turns them into 
mean-tested welfare programs like food stamps. The 
senior nutrition programs, if they continue to be fund
ed at all, may be taken away from the local senior cen
ters where they have successfully served millions of 
older Americans for more than 20 years and be given 
to some other youth-focused organization to operate. 
This could destroy the services that thousands of 
seniors depend on by eliminating senior centers as a 
possible focal point for coordinated senior services in 
any given community. For many of the folks who come 
to senior centers or who receive a home-delivered 
meal, the act's nutrition program provides the only 
meal they can count on eating that day. Think about 
this: the Heritage Area Agency on Aging and its vari
ous subcontractors serve 2,000 meals a day to senior 
citizens in this area. 

Congress should not be playing political games with 
something this important - especially those con
gressmen and senators who represent Iowa, the state 
with the highest percentage of persons 85 and older in 
the nation. Fortunately, the ·Personal Responsibility 
Act" is not law yet. Seniors still have time to let their 
representatives in Congress know how they feel about 
the planned destruction of the Older Americans Act 
programs. This bill is the first attack on senior pro
grams. Watch out for Medicare and Social Security! 

Thomas Miskimen is the director of the Heritage Area 
Agency on Aging, a department of Kirkwood Community 
College, in Cedar Rapids. Heritage serves the 58,000 per
sons in this region who are 60 or older. 
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Morality i 
To 

t 

TIME TO B~KOUT 
THE TIN CUP6 AND 

~;a~~!!l_ iHf BIG BIRDOllTFIT5 
rY,. AGAIN." 

inform I ilttend~ the parental notification 
he.lring The bill actually requires the 
ph~dan, not the minor, to notify the 
p.trents of th ir daughter's Invasive 

rgery. Also, the bill does not require 
that a young woman view a videotape 
bout abortion altematives. The bill 

requ res doctors to off r a minor a 
'oj pe about the procedure she is 

bout to und rgo, but the minor may 
ref to watch th videotape. Also, 
the vi will be produced by a panel 
whoi.e members will have widely 
div nt vi ws; at least one of the 
paneli must be an abortion provider. 

This bill was designed to inform 
young women and their legal 
guardians about an invasive surgery. If 
the young woman does not want her 
parents to know, she can simply go to 
a judge. If she chooses to, the minor 
can circumvent the notification law 
and obtain an abortion without view
ing any videos or telling her parents. 
Perhaps Phillips should have attended 
the committee meeting; or if she did, 
she should have taken better notes. 

Seth Denney 
Iowa City 

dit is due Perhaps 'Christian Holy War" or ·Christian religiOUS 
fanaticism" would be more appropriate terms. It seems to 
m most people involved with this issue, In particular the 
pro-life side, claim very strongly that they are Christians. 
let's not confuse this fact by using misleading terms. 

blurred 

n 

Muslims get enough bad press in the United States as it is 
without having to be associated with those lunatic fringe 
people (radical fundamentalist Christian terrorists?) who 
&Iaim to be pro-life and then go on to kill people. Give 
credit wher credit is due, 

!here's that word Re wehr so fears , 
w. she jU$t being Ironic when she 

id, "Morality I now ju t a standard 
ju III tion for anyone who h s a dlf-

of opinion" nd "The I u no 
Ion i whether abortion is right or 
moral. Abortion I legal.' Imagine that. 
h' kogal. I sh rgulng that morality is 
subjt'ctive th days? Since morality is 
IQ blurred we must rely on the law? 

let' take thl II little deeper. let's 
y I f It like I aning a bank of all its 

. 1' n it don In th mevl s, 
I'll need a gun, maybe some sort of 
noll' xpldining my intentions and a 
black sid m k, I driVe to the bank, put 
my mask on and h ad for the lobby. 
But wait , I can't do that. It's illegal to 
rob a bank. I had heard that some-
where, , glad I r m mbered. 

Folks, does it happen like that? Of 
COUrM\ not. People a rule don't rob 
ban use they know it is WfOns 

Esmall Bonakdarlan 
Iowa City 

- morally wrong. Our parents, our 
churches, our schools (at one time) 
taught us these things. 

The point is, our laws are not just 
rules society needs to live by. Our 
country made this law for moral rea
sons. We attempted to make laws and 
morals, as defined in the Judeo-Christ
ian tradition, synonymous. They 
weren't wholly successful. They left 
some freedom to decide questIOnable 
practices. Slavery was legal. Was it 
right! No. Who was President lincoln 
to question the law? While he was 
writing some important stuff, he could 
have been pushing legislation to keep 
slaves in check. The nerve of that guy. 
I hope I've proven my point. The exis
tence of a law does not prove some
thing Is right in any sense of the word. 

DanDa~. 
Iowa City 

WOMEN'S JEANS 
ONLY $35 Rlr~~b3d 

Ii 
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O11IER FAMOUS JEANS $1499 

All SWEATERS $1499 

AND OTHER GREAT 
STORE SPECIALS 

Will your company grow as fast as you do? 
Almost every company's recruiting ad promises you rapid growth. But before 

making any deCisions, ask them how fast they're growing. After all, you're going to have 
trouble moving up if your company isn't. 

Over the last five years, while economic conditions have stalled many organiza

tions, Andersen Consulting grew on the average of 

20% per year. 
Compare that figure to any other firm you're con

sidering. It could be the difference between getting 

ahead. And banging your head. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

AlITHUR ANDERSEN" cn. s c. 

Andersen Consulting will be conducting both full time and 
summer intern Interviews on February 13. Please see the 
Business and Uberal Arts Placement Office or Engineering 
Career Services for details. 

"Fine, smart pieces where the rough physicality is monitored by pauses for thought, changes of mind, 
missed chances, and other subtleties that she builds into her choreography." -Village Voice 

·One of the most significant choreographers today." -New York Times 

SpedIItots lit "' EftJIt is a dance inspired by the photographs ofWeegee in which spectam~ respond m a series of crime scenes, set 
to String Quartet No.2 by Henryk G6reclci, with 30 local dancers. Fields of V"IIW is an abstract exploration of how people rethink the 
past and drum of the future, set m the 4th String Quartet by Philip Glass. co-commissioned by Hancher. 

FEBRVARY 10, 8 P.M. 
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MINORS 
Continued from Page 1A 
ers said. "It's really easy if you think 
about the thousands of drunken pe0-
ple in the establishments. Logic dic
tates some ofthem will be underage. 
especially in a college town. We 
could send the whole department 
downtown and watch the doors and 
probably still not get all of them." 

Most ill students use a creative 
approach to get past the bar bounc
ers and present a barrage of obvi
ously fake IDs, said Todd McManus, 
head bouncer at The Field House 
bar. 

The most commonly used phony 
IDs are Ohio, Indiana and Michigan 
driver's licenses that have large red 
block letters printed across the top. 

"Those are the ones that are a giv
en," McManus said. 

Students who think they are 
being sly with their fake IDs are 
usually olT-base because the police 
are one step ahead, Sellers said. 
Police and local bouncers joke about 
the majority of students possessing 

NOMINATION 
Continued from Page 1A 
announced last week, the White 
House revealed that he performed 
fewer than a dozen hospital abor
tions, mostly to save the mother's life 
or in cases of rape or incest. An 
UllBpecified number apparently were 
elective abortions. 

• White House spokeswoman Dawn 
Alexander said Sunday that Clinton 

a "fake of the week." 
"Officers out working notice pat

terns - like 'Oh, everybody is from 
Kentucky or Indiana this week,' " 
Sellers said. "What happens is some 
kid in the dorm figures out how to 
print up IDs on his computer, and 
he sells a few of them. Computers 
are wonderful things; they make the 
most wonderful IDs. There are some 
young aspiring American entrepre
neurs out there turning a nice prof
it." 

Hopeful fake ID users often don't 
know the basic information printed 
on the license. Students are notori-
0us for reciting their Social Security 
numbers perfectly but drawing a 
blank when asked about the ZIP 
code, McManus said. 

"You ask them one thing, like 
'How do you spell your last name?' 
and they'll just walk away and say, 
'I give up,' "he said. 

Blatantly altered lic~nse8 are the 
most annoying, McManus said. 

knew about the abortions before the 
nomination and "thinks Dr. Foster's 
enormously impressive history will 
stand him well in the confirmation 
process." 

Rep. Nita Lowey, D-N.Y., issued a 
statement in support of Foster, 
denouncing suggestions that per
forming abortions should disqualify 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Continued from Page lA 
don't have any hard feelings as 
someone might if they felt they could 

' have used the $75 for something 
:else," he said. "I just thought I could 
make up for it later and learn from 
the experience." 

' Salea Pitch va. Reality 
The Better Business Bureau said 

the companies are selling students 
infonnation they could just as easily 
find through research for free. 

The Better Business Bureau in 
Des Moines advised students in a 
memo titled "Tips on Bogus College 
Financial Aid and Scholarship 
OlTers" to use "extreme caution in 
dealing with computerized financial 
aid source offers for 'guaranteed' 
scholarships, grants and loans." 

Bureaus located across the coun
try can give consumers reliability 
reports about companies. 

According to the Des Moines 
bureau, the companies are primarily 
concerned with "filling their own 
pockets at the expense of students." 

Cathy Wilcox, associate director of 
the UI Office of Student Financial 
Aid, said several students have ques
tioned her about the legitimacy of 

scholarship-search agencies. 
"Students will tell us about their 

experiences and say, 'I got nothing, 
but I paid $75!' and the student ends 
up without any financial benefit," 
Wilcox said. "I know some students 
think, 'I'd rather have someone else 
do the work for me,' but there is a 
price to pay." 

With initial fees ranging from $20 
to hundreds of doIlars. the agencies 
promise that students can obtain col
lege funding regardless of academic 
qualifications, scholastic credentials 
or family economic status, the 
bureau warned in its memo. 

In exchange for an up-front fee, 
students receive lists of possible 
scholarship sources. Although the 
companies promise that scholarships 
are guaranteed, the bureau said stu
dents should be aware that only the 
private organizations actually pay
ing out the financial aid can make 
guarantees. 

ill senior Christopher Uhlenhopp 
said a scholarship-search agency 
"suckered him" into disclosing his 
checking-account number during the 
application process. 

ALTERNATIVES 
Continued from Page 1A 

offices, in resource books at the 
. library and from federal and state 
departments of education. 

Information the scholarship
search agencies declare "unreach
able" for coIlege students is as close 
as the nearest Instructional Tech
nology Center computer installed 
with ISIS. 

The VI recently instaIled a guid
ance software program from the 
College Board caIled "Fund Finder," 

which is designed to help students 
gain access to scholarship sources 
other than those offered at the fed
eral, state or university level. 

"Fund Finder," which is free, has 
a database which contains infonna
tion on more than 3,000 scholar
ships. The program can be accessed 
on Fantasia under the title "Schol
arships and More: Finding Money 
for College." It is accessible on IBM 
computers only. 

10 Great 
Reasons 

Why YOU Should 
Choose Air Force Nursing 

Challenge, opportunity, 
advancement, education, 

training, medical, vacation, 
travel, best health-care 
team, sign-on bonus· 

*Find out more - contact an 
Air Force health 

professions recruiter 
near you. Or call 
1·800·423·USAF. -.... = 

HNIth ProfeaIOM 

The HANCHER-FINKBINE 
MEDALLION AWARDS 

are awarded each year to students, alumni, and 
faculty members who demonstrate learning, 

leadership, and loyalty. The faculty award will be 
presented this year to a faculty member 

in the College of liberal Ans. 
Nomination forms are available at: 

Dean of Students Office, 114}essup Hall 
liberal Ans Academic Programs, 116 Schaeffer Hall 
Student Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union 

Nominations are due on Monday, February 20, 1995. 

Help recognize excellence at 
the University of Iowa! 

Questions? Contact Belinda Marner, 
Chair of the flnkblne Committee, at 335-35". 

"What the Illinois kids do now is 
put a piece of Scotch tape over the 
year and then pencil it in," he said. 
"It's really annoying because they'll 
be like, 'What's the problem?' I'm 
just like, 'Don't insult my intelli
gence.' " 

Other students attempt to con
vince McManus they forgot to bring 
an ID because they're from out of 
town. 

"That doesn't make sense because 
if you were going out of town to 
drink, then you'd obviously bring 
your ID with you," he said. 

Ben, a 19-year-old VI sophomore 
who was busted Thursday night at 
The Field House bar, said although 
the bar was crawling with police, 
the officers were lenient. 

"Actually, when I got busted it 
was the second time the police came 
to my table," he said. "The first time 
he told me and my friends just to get 
rid of the beer. Later, we were sit
ting at the same table, not drinking, 

him. "The majority of Americans 
who are pro-choice will not allow a 
narrow band of extremist special
interest groups to derail this nomi
nation," she said. 

Despite White House efforts to 
focus on the 10,000 babies he deliv
ered and his teen-age pregnancy pro
gram, conservatives and anti-abor-

"I saw this ad in the DI about how 
I could be immediately eligible for 
thousands of dollars worth of aid," 
Uhlenhopp said. "The ad said I could 
qualify for college loans without 
repayments. Since I was already tak
ing out some high-interest rate 
loans. I was curious and decided to 
try it." 

The agency charged an $80 fee, 
and Uhlenhopp said he began to feel 
nervous. He called the Better Busi
ness Bureau to see if the agency was 
trustworthy. 

"(The Better Business Bureau) 
basicaIly told me that these scholar
ship-search agencies sell you worth
less information," Uhlenhopp said. 

and a gi rl set her beer on our table. 
The same policeman aw it, 80 I got 
busted for a beer that wasn't even 
mine." 

The police often give warninp to 
underage drinkers, and if the 
minors ignore the warnings , they 
deserve to be ticketed, Sellen said. 

·Students are playing RUll lan 
roulette that they won't get (their 
ID) checked because it's physically 
impossible to check everyone," he 
said. "If the officers give you 1\ 

break, then don't throw It back in 
their face." 

The police would rather concen
trate on more serious Jaw offenders, 
but underage drinkers can' t be 
ignored, Sellers said. 

"The idea isn't to bust everyone 
who drinks underage," h sold. "The 
purpose is to have some control. My 
watch can't be committed to jus t 
beer enforcement; there are more 
pressing issues." 

tion groups are mounting an aggre.
sive campaign against Foster. 

Dole, who hopes to shore up sup
port from conservatives in his own 
party for the 1996 presidential race, 
said on NBC's "Meet the Press" that 
he had not decided whether to 
oppose the nomination, which must 
be confirmed by the Senate. 

"The loans are out there and are eas
ily accessible through computers. So 
I didn't send the money, and J had 
my checking account changed.n 

The bureau also advises studentt 
to beware of literature concerning 
money-back guarantees. 

The search agency may requi re 
students to prove thorough docu
mentation that they were denied a 
scholarship by every Bource on the 
list. The list may contain hundreds 
of sources, making it difficult for stu
dents to qualify for the refund. 

7Uesday: A scholarship-search « r· 
vice explains where the fee money 
goes. 
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Show Someone 
You 

=~A Valentine Message 
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/ 

February 14 
Special Valentine Edition 
Just pick out a design 
(indicated by number*) 
enclose your message, 

a photo, if you wish, 
and payment for the ad. 

Mail it, FAX it, 
or drop it by our office. 

The deadline is 
4:00 P.M., 

Friday, Feb. 10! 

*Addltlonal dealgn ~. 
available at our office. 

o.slgn '2 
25 words Max. 
$8 

Dealln '3 
20 words Max 
$8 

7. 
(NO PHOTOI 
45word M . 
$20 
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Sport Briefs 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who did the Bulls draft ahead of 
B.). Armstrong in the 1989 NBA 

draft? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Happy Valley torments Iowa! 
Hawks' tournament hopes fading 
after 74-64 defeat at Pen n State 
Associated Pms 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Add another 
• me to the 10 column for Iowa's basket
ball team and another name to the injury 
lI.t 

Penn State kept the Hawkeyes sliding 
with I 7. ·6. victory Saturday - their 
thl rd atraight 1088 and sixth in eight 
,1m inee beating Indiana in their Big 
Ten opener. 

At 13-8 overall and 3-6 in the Big Ten, 
Iowl', hopeI of getting into the NCAA 
tournament are fading fast. The Hawkeyes 
~ll have to turn things around quickly 
just to g t into the NIT. 

"Everybody is looking around and 
wondering what 's gone wrong. 
Som players are questioning 
themselves. Some are taking 
more blame than they should. /I 
kenyon Murray, Iowa junior 
forward 

,'v, ,ot to regroup, get some guy8 
healthier Ind get to another level if we 

Iy can,· Iowa coach Tom Davis said. 
With .. vera I players already burting, 

intluding top scorer Jeu Settles, Iowa suf
f! I'd anoth r casualty Saturday. 

Forward Kenyon Murray strained his 
when he blindly slammed into 6-foot-

10, 27()-pound John Amaechi as the Penn 
tate center was setting a pick near IJlid

court. 
I didn't him coming," Murray said. 

"All . .. on long I've been able to play 
defen like that and not have to worry 
about picks. But it was loud in here. I 
III my teammates were yelling, but I 
didn't b AT anything. I turned around and 

meane was there.· 

when the team got back into town Satur
day evening. 

"He'll be treated conservatively," said 
Dave Johnston, Iowa's team doctor. "Hope
fully, he'll be aU right in a few days." 

Murray said he wanted to go back into 
the game, but Davis wouldn't let him. 

"The doctor and trainer thought it was 
such a serious blow to the head area that 
we'd better be resting him," Davis said. 

Penn State (13-5, 5-4) won because of its 
strength inside and defense. AInaechi had 
16 points and 10 rebounds to lead the way 
and the Nittany Lions held Iowa to 37.9 
percent shooting. 

Guard Dan Earl also scored 16 points 
and Rahsaan Carlton added 15 as Penn 
State shot 58.3 percent - it s best since 
joining the Big Ten Conference three sea
sons ago. 

"I'm elated with the victory," Penn State 
coach Bruce Parkhill said. "Iowa does 
more things than any other team in the 
league, so it takes longer to prepare for 
them. And we didn't have adequate time to 
get ready." 

Penn State had lost by 20 at Michigan 
State on Thursday night. 

Andre Woolridge led Iowa with 20 points 
but reached that figure only by hitting 
three late 3-pointers after the game was 
out of reach. 

Chris Kingsbury's recent shooting woes 
continued but he scored 11 points. 

Settles, who had played respectably 
against Illinois on Wednesday night after 
missing four straight games because of a 
sore back, made only one of six shots and 
grabbed just two rebounds. 

"Hopefully, we can go home and re-eval
uate not only our ballclub as a Whole, but 
our individual per formances," Mur ray 
said. 

"Everybody is looking around and won
dering what's gone wrong. Some players 
are questioning themselves. Some are tak
ing more blame than they should." 

Associated Press 
urray 1St out the final 9:37 and wore a 

It protective collar around his neck a.fter 
lb ram . 

Doetora in Iowa City examined Murray 

Iowa will be at home against Northwest
ern on Thursday night, then play at IIli
Dois next Saturday. John Amaechi blocks a shot by Andre Woolridge Saturday in State College, Pa. 

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa' Joel SilarraH grapples with his Northwestern opponent Satur
d.1y al CamroHawkeye Arena. Sharratt won 17.(). 

Hawks trounce 
Wildcats, 40-0 

No merty. No priaonen. No con
t. 

In Ita moat lopsided victory of the 
uon, Iowl annihilated Big Ten 

COW renc.! opponent Northwestern 
04 0-0 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

turday n1rht. 
Ttl top-ranked Hawkeye. domi

nated the meet from start to finish. 
Iowa ... corded one fall and , even 
major deci,lona en route to the 

am', flnt hutout of the leason, 
It w .. th nrat , hutout for the 

Hawkeyes since they downed 
South Colorado 43-0 in 1992. 

With the win, Iowa improved to 
12·0, while No. 25 Northwestern 
fell to .-6. 

Mark Ironside and Ray Brinzer 
led the Hawkeye attack with upset 
victories at 134 and 177 pounds 
respectively. 

Brinzer (l-S) posted his first vic
tory of the year against fourth
ranked Rohan Gardner. Gardner 
(18-2) caught Brinzer off guard at 
the start of the match exploding for 

See SHUTOUT, Page 28 

Hawks 
hang on 
at home 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

C. Vivian Stringer got her wish 
last weekend, sort of. 

The Iowa women's basketball 
coach said earlier that she wanted 
to take care of business at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, which the 
Hawkeyes did in a 67-61 victory 
over Ohio State Friday night. 

Stringer also said that a win on 
the road at Indiana Sunday would 
be a real big boost. Iowa didn't get 
that boost. What Iowa did get was 
its ninth loss of the season at an 
opponent's home court. 

The Hoosiers defeated Iowa 67-
49 in a game t hat saw Stringer 
ejected on a double-technical foul. 

With the .600 weekend, the 
Hawkeyes moved t o 8-12 on the 
year, 4-6 in the Big Ten. 

Friday night Iowa showed 
glimpses of the team it hopes to be. 
The Hawkeyes overcame deficits 
witb runs of 14-0, 9-0 and 15-2. 
But more importantly, they held on 
to a close lead at the end of t he 
game , something t he Hawkeyes 
have had t rouble doing this season. 

~We needed to win," Strin ge r 
said. ·We need to win these close 
ones and we need to win in a cer
tain kind of way a couple times so 
that we can be confident in our-

See SPLIT, Page 28 

M.Scott MahaKeyfThe Daily Iowan 

Ohio State's katie Smith attempts an off-balance shot between IO!@ 
defenders Tia Jackson (left) and Jenny Noll Friday night. --

71 16. Arizona State 87 21. Ga. Tech 
":":':'':':':':;;'';-'---:-
::::..:::::..:::::=-_ _ 9;....;,.1 Washington State 60 5. Maryland 

100 The Scoreboard 91 

94 Indiana 88 Southern Illinois 79 : 

86 Northwestern 67 Drake 74 : 

52 
Kwame Evans scored 27 points and Minnesota 80 Clemson 51 

59 
George Washington br oke No. 1 

Mich i~n 58 Duke 44 Massachusetts' 16-game winning 

59 
streak with an upset Saturday. Wisconsin 73 Mem~his 53 

71 George Wash. Massachussets Illinois 60 Temele 51 : 

78 75 Northern Iowa 77 Oklahoma 5t. 94 -
• 

Indiana State 76 Colorado 67 

91 17. Stanford 
.:..::.;..:...;;.:=---:-
..:.:.::::..::.::~~_...:.6~5 Oregon State 

~~-=~_...;;6.;;.2 13. Georgetown 61 18. Missouri 
State 83 Miami 67 Kansas State ==lL:-:=:"=' 

99 9. MIc:h!l!!! State67 14. Wake Foresl 68 19. Villanova 
82 Ohio State 58 Winthroe 54 Pittsburgh 

91 10. Syracuse 71 15. VI!)!"I. 76 20. Alabama 
\00 6. 77 Floridi State 63 ~a 

95 22. Oregon 
82 California 

17 23. Cincinnati 
60 Marquette 

19 24. Oklahoma 
76 Nebru ka 

58 25 . Florida 
72 Did not play 

,. r f 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Stacey King. 

BIG TEN BASKETBALL 

MlCh;g.n St. 
Pu,due 
Minnesota 
Ml<h1S"n 
Penn St. 
,"ino~ 
lndi.lM 
WlSCOmln 
IowiI 
NoIlhwestern 
Ohio St. 

Soturdoy'S Resull. 

Conr .. _e 
W L I'd. 
8 1 .889 
6 2 .750 
6 3 .667 
6 3 .667 
5 4 .556 
5 4 .556 
5 4 .s56 
4 5 .444 
3 6 .333 
1 8 .111 
o 9 .000 

Penn 51 . 74, 1owiI64 
WlSCOmln 73, In;no~ 60 
Ind"M 88, Nonhwe5lern 67 
MinoesotJl 80, MichiS"n 58 
MIch;g.n St. 67, Ohio St. 58 
T iItSdoy" Come 
1'I"due .1 Mlch;g.n St. 
WednHdo>y" Gomes 
MiMeSOl> >llnd"M 
Ohio 51 . • 1 MidI;g.n 
Penn 51 . • 1 Illinois 
Thu .. doy'. Co"", 
NoIlhwesiern al low. 
Nexl Salurdoy'S Gomes 
MlchiS"n al WISConsin 
low> 01 Illinois 
MidliS"n SLlle.1 Penn StIle 
NOIIhwestem al OhiO SLlle 

NITIANY LIONS 74, 
HAWKEYES64 
IOWA (13-8) 

AIICo_ 
W L I'd. 
16 2 .889 
15 5 .750 
15 6 .714 
12 8 .600 
13 5 .722 
14 7 .667 
13 8 .619 
10 8 .556 
13 8 .619 
5 13 .278 
4 15 .211 

Murray 3-11 0-2 7, 80rtels 1·5 0-0 3, Mill.rd l -J O· 
12, Woolridge 7-14 3-4 20, Ki~ry 4·12 2-2 II , 
Bowen 2-4 0-0 4, Helmers 1-1 0-02, Settles 1-6 0-0 
2, Skillel3-4 0-0 6, Oosper 0-2 0-00, Clrter 2,4 J.6 
7. Tot. Is 25-66 8-15 64. 
'ENN STATE(13-S) 

C.rlton 7·lJ 1-2 15 , Sekunda 7-100-0 14, 
"""'echi 5·7 6-916, E.rl 5·103·416, D. Williams 1· 
1 1-2 3, Lislcky 3·60-09, P. Will"ms 0-1 1·21, B .. -
lram 0-0 0-0 0, joseph 0-0 0-0 O. TOI'1s 28-4812·19 
74. 

Halflime-Penn Slale 39, Iowa 33. 3-Point SO<'Is
Iowa 6-22 IMurray 1-3, Barlels 1-5, Millard 0-1, 
Woolridge 3-4, Ki~ry 1-7, Setltles 0·1, O.sper O· 
11. Penn Stale 6-16 (Clrlton 0·2, Sekuoo. 0-2, earl 3· 
6, USicky 3-6). Fooled oot-None. Rebounds-towa 
33 IMurr.y 6), Penn Slate 39 (!.IMechi 10). AssisIs
low. 13 IWoolridge, CI.sper 31. Penn Slale 19 
CAm.echi 5). TOI.I fouls-Iowa 23, Penn 51. 18. A-
7,472. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
USA TODAY-CNN Top 2S 

The USA TODAY·CNN basketball coaches' poll , 
with first·place VOles in parentheses, records Ihroogh 
Feb. 5, 101.1 points based on 25 points for • first·place 
vole Ihrough one poinl for a 25Ih 'pl"e VOle, .nd 
",!'Vious .. nking: 

Record PIs Pvs 
I.Nol1hCarolin.f26) 
2.KaIlSolM6) 
3.Kenlucky 
4.Connect i<;ut 
5.MiISSi\chuselts(2) 
6.UCLA 
7.Michlgiln5lm 
8.ArizoM 
9.S)",cuse 
1 O. Maryland 
11 . Atka"",s 
12. Missouri 
13. W.kefores! 
14. ArizOMState 
15. GeorgioTech 
16. St~nfOld 
17. Virginl. 
18. Vilfanova 
19. Georgelown 
20. Oregon 
21. Iow.Slale 
22. NewMexicoSLlle 
23. MI .. issippiSI. 
24. Minnesota 
25. Purdue 

18-1 841 2 
17-2 804 3 
15-3 745 4 
17-1 734 5 
17-2 724 1 
14·2 673 6 
16·2 653 10 
17-4 614 12 
16-3 576 7 
17-4 541 8 
17-5 449 9 
16-3 447 16 
14-4 426 1$ 
16-5 330 14 
15-6 314 20 
15-3 282 18 
13-6 270 17 
15-5 214 19 
14-5 20J 1 J 
lJ -5 191 21 
17-5 156 11 
16-5 129 2J 
14·4 106 
15-6 65 
15·5 64 

Olhers recelvln~ vOles: Oklahoma SI. 53; Okla· 
hom.1 44; MemphIS 43; Brigh.m Young 35; Clnein· 
Mli 33; AI.bama 31; Ulah 25; Te""s 23; Utah 51. 22; 
PennsylVolnl. 21; W. Kenlucky 21; Tulane 17; Florida 
13 ; Virgin" Tech 13; Iowo 12; Nebrask.1l ; Tul", 8; 
XoIvier, Ohio 8; DePaul 7; Miarni, Ohio 7; Michi",n 
7; Penn 51 . 6; Cllifornia 5; Georgi.l5; loo~ioM Tech 
4; SiMt louis 4; Georse Washinglon 3; Jacksonville 
3; Long Beach S1. 3; Louisville 3; Washington St. 3; 
Selon Hall 2; Drexel 1; Idaho S1. 1; New Orle.ns 1 ; 
Te""s·EI Paso I. 

COLONIALS 78, 
No.1 MINUTEMEN 75 
MASSACHUSETTS f 17-2) 

Dingle 2·41 -45, Bright 3· 11 2-38, Roe 7-15 7·B 
21, M.Williams 4·10 2-5 12, Kellogs 6-101-217, 
Padillo1 2-6 O.() 6, Travieso 0·2 0-00, Meyer 0-0 0·0 
0, Weeks J.6 0-0 6, Nunez O,() O,() 0, Norville O.() 0-
00. TOI.ls 27-64 13-22 75. 
GEORGE WASH1NGTON(14-8) 

Hart 3·8 2-2 8, Jones6-13 6-718, Kou10-3 7-12 7, 
tv.ns 7·1512·1727, H.mmons 7-152-2 t8, Moses 
}2 0-2 0, Clllowoy 0-1 o.() 0, FWillia"" 0-0 0-0 O. 
1000Is 23-57 29·42 78. 
• H.lftlme-CWU 38, UMass J2 . 3-Point Coals
UMass 8·181Kellogg 4-6, M.Wiliiams 2-3 , Padilla 2-6, 
/kiglll 0-1, Travieso 0-2). CWU 3-12 IHammons 2-5, 
,fvans 1·4, Jones 0' 1, Callow.y 0·1, Moses 0·1). 
fouled oul-M.Wiliiams. Rebounds-UMa .. 40 fRoe 
~2), CWU 45 (KouI 9). Assigs-UMa .. 21 (Kellogg 6), 
CWU 14 (H. mmons 5) . Total fouls-UM"s 31, 
pvu 19.A-5,020. 

~HUTOUT 

t:ontinued from Page 18 

Ii takedown and a near fall early in 
the fll'8t period. 
: Brinzer responded with a near 
roll and a takedown of his own 
before the period ended in a 7-7 
~eadlock. Brinzer rode Gardner for 
most of the second and third peri
pds and sealed the 11-8 victory 
with a late takedown. 
: Brinzer said he's improving in 
)ach match and has confidence 
that he can be a key contributor for 
the Hawkeyes 
: "I guess I started off the season 
)is a terrible wrestler. Now I'm just 
tl bad wrestler. Next I 'll break 
even,· Brinzer said. "I have cooli-. 
SPLIT , 
90ntinued from Page 18 

ielves." 

- In Iowa's previous home game, 
the Hawkeyes overcame a lO-point, 
last-minute deficit to take a one
lpoint lead over Northwestern, only 
,10 see that lead disappear on a 
last-second shot by the Wildcats. It 
!Vas Iowa's fourth loss in either the 
fi nal seconds of a game or over

.lime. 
~ 

"Maybe the one element that was 
aifTerent (against Ohio State), I 
thought, was that we not only 
stepped it up defensively, but we 
were very, very patient offensively,· 
Stringer said after Friday's game. 
~And we looked confident the whole 

: time_ We just didn't seem like we 
: were going to be afraid to play.· 

.: Iowa trailed by one, 44-43, with 
·10 minutes remaining Friday 
: ru,ht, but went on a 15-2 run In 

Scoreboard 
No.2 TAR HEELS 82, 
WOLFPACK 63 
N. CAROLlNAST.(lO·9) 

Hya" 5-80-0 IS, Femins 4-5 0-0 B, Fuller 1·6 2·2 
4, Benjamin 4·10 0-012 . McCuller 1-100-02, Harri 
son 1·5 0-0 3, Davis 4-7 1-2 10, Daniels 0-0 0·0 O. 
Wilson J.6 1-2 7, Su"on 0-00-00. RIChards 0-2 O.() 
0, Kreller 1-1 0-02. Tot. Is 2-1-60 4·6 63. 
NORTH CAROUNA(I8-1 ) 

Cal.bria 3·50-06, Slackhoose 8·16 4·5 2t , Wal· 
I.ce 5-8 3-6 13, D.Willioms 6·13 O· I I 5, MClnn~ 5-9 
2-2 12 , Landry 2-2 0-0 6, Zwlkker 2-2 0-04 , 
SWIliiams l -J O.() 2, Gelh 0·0 1-2 I , Neal ()-1 0·0 O. 
McNairy 1·1 0-0 2, Lynn 0-0 0-0 O. Barnes 0-0 0·0 O. 
Totals 3J·6O 10-16 82. 

Halftime-Norlh C .. olina 39, N.C. State 34. 3· 
Point goalS-N.C. St.te 11 ·24 (Hya" 5-7 , Benlamin 
4·6, H.rrlson 1·1, D.vis 1·3, McCulle, 0·7). Norlh 
C.rolina 6·17 (DWiIIi.ms 3-8, Landry 2-2, Stack
hoose 1-2, S.Wiliiams 0·1, Mclmis 0-2 , Cllab,ia 0-21. 
Fouled ool-None. Rebounds-N.C. SIote 32 (Fuller 
9), North ClroliM 32 (Stackhouse 101. Assists-N.C. 
SI.te 14 IBenj.min, D.niels 31, North Clrolina 17 
IMclnnis 81. TOlal fouls-N.C. St.te 16, Norlh Clroli
M 12. A-2U72. 

No.3 JAYHAWKS 91, 
No. 11 CYCLONES 71 
IOWA ST.f17-5) 
H~mllton 0-23-63, HoibergS·12 7·10 19, Meyer 

1-100-1 2, Kimbroogh 0·4 2-2 2, Beechum 7·12 2·4 
21 , Hayes 0-2 0-0 0, Michalik 5-13 2-3 12, Holloway 
0-00·00, Hickman 1·1 1·1 3, Modder-m.n 0· 1 2-2 
2, Jackson 2-3 1·1 5, Hebe" 0·02-22, Harris 0-0 O.() 
O. TOMls 21 -60 n·32 71. 
KANSAS (17-2) 

Pearson 7-118·924, LaFrenll 4·5 2-212, Osle~ag 
3-4 1-27, Vaughn 5·10 3·5 lJ, Ha.se 5-11 3·513. 
Pollard 4-5 2-4 10, ThOlMS 1·1 0-0 2, Williams 2-6 
1-2 5, McGr.th 0-0 0-0 0, Gurley 1-1 0-0 2, Wh.lley 
0-1 0-00, B .. nSlfom 1·1 1-1 3, Novosel 0-0 0-0 O. 
TOI.ls 33-5621·3091 . 

H.lftlme-Kan",s 41 , Iowa St . 28. J·Point goals
Iowa SI. 7-17lBeechum 5-9 Hoiber!l2·6, Kimbrough 
0-1, Mlch.lik 0·1}, KallSols 4-11 (Lafrenll 2-2, Pear
son 2-3, Vaughn 0-3, Haase O·J). Fouled oot-None. 
Rebounds-Iowa 51. 32 IHoibe rg 6) , Kans" 41 
100tertag 12). Assists-low, 51. 12 IKimbrough 5), 
Kansas 15 IV.u~hn 6). TOlal fouls-Iowa 51. 24 , 
Ka"",s 24. Techmcals-Iow. 51. bench. A-16,300. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AlIolntic Divi.1on 

W L I'd. GB 
Orl.ndo 36 10 .78J 
New York 29 15 .659 6 
lIoslon 18 270400 1 7~ 
New )etSey 18 30 .375 19 
Miami 16 29 .356 19'\ 
PhY>delph" 14 32 .304 n 
washi~on 11 32 .256 23~ 
Centr. Division 
Ch>rlotte 30 16 .652 
Clevel.nd 27 18 .600 2', 
Indiana 26 18 .591 3 
Chicago 23 23 .500 7 
Atl.nLl 20 26 .435 10 
Detroil 16 27 .372 12 ~, 
Milwaukee 17 29 .370 lJ 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwesl Division 

W L Pet. GB 
ULlh 
San Antonio 
HOOSlon 
Denver 
0.11015 
Minnesot~ 
Pociflc Division 

PhoenIX 
Sea"le 
L.A. Lakers 
Sacramento 
Ponland 
Colden Slare 
LA. Oippers 
S.lurdoy'. Comes 

aevefand S2, Indiana 73 
Detroit 84, Atl.nra 78 

34 12 .739 
29 14 .674 3'" 
28 15 .651 4), 
20 24 .455 lJ 
18 26.409 15 
10 35 .222 23'" 

36 10 .783 
32 11 .744 2), 
27 16 .628 7), 
25 19 .568 10 
23 20 .535 11', 
II 30 .302 21 ~, 
7 J9 .152 29 

lIoslon 92, New Jersey 78 
Phil.delph" 102, Milwaukee 96 
D>llo1s ll9, Ut.h 9B 
San Antonio 97, Sacra menlo 96 
L. .... Lakers 121 , LA aippers ll8 

Sunday'S Go""" 
Orl.ndo 10J, New York 100, OT 
Se.ttle 136, Miami 109 
Charlo"e lll, Washinglon 105 
Houston 124, Phoenix 100 
lIoslon 1l5, Minnesota 82 
Chicago 97, Colden 51ale 93 

Todoy's Gom .. 
Detroil al New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Ailanta >1 Philo1delphia, 6:JO p.m. 
Hooston at Ponland, 9 p.m. 

Tuosdoy's Gomes 
Milw.ukee at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphiil al Clevel.nd, 6:30 p.m. 
IndiaM .t Chorlone, 6:30 p.m. 
Washington at Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 
Golden SLlte .1 Minnesot., 7 p.m. 
Phoenix at D.II." 7:30 p.m. 
L.A. L.kers al Denver, 8 p.m. 
San Antonio 'I Seattle, 9 p.m. 
Utah at L.A. Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 

BULLS 97, WARRIORS 93 
CHICAGO (97) 

Kukoc 6·10 1.213, Pippt'n 15-24 1-5 J5, Perdue 
J-4 0-0 6, Armstrong 6-13 5-6 20, HMpt'r 3-5 0-0 6,. 
Buechler 1-30-1 2, Kerr 1·6 3·J 5, Longley 1-2 2·2 
4, Myers 1-3 0-0 2, WenninSlon 0-3 0-0 0, Blounl 2-
60-04, Simpkins 0-1 0·0 O. Tot.~ 39·80 12·19 97. 
GOLDEN STATEf93) 

Gugliotta 4-lJ 0-0 10, Rosers 2·J 0-0 4, AIe""nder 
4·122-3 10, Hardaway 9-18 7·926, S",ewell 2·16 
3-37, Coiling 10-17 3-5 23, Jenni,,&, 4·6 1-2 9, Rozi
er 0-2 0-0 0, Wood 1-3 0-0 2.Tota~ 36-90 16-22 93. 
Chicago 38 11 22 16 - 97 
Colden Slott 17 31 13 22 - 93 

J-Poinl goals-ChicaSo 7·20 JPippen 4·7, Arm
grong 3·4, Buechler 0-1, Kukoc 0·2, Harper 0·2, Kerr 
0-4), Golden SLlte 5-25 (Hard.w.y 3-10, GugliOlla 2-

dence born of enough years of 
wrestling that I know what I can 
do. If I went into the national tour
nament 0-20 I would still be judg
ing myself by what I felt , rather 
than any external factors .-

Ironside beat eighth-ranked '!bny 
Pariano 7-1 to improve his record 
to 4-2. The two competitors split a 
pair of matches at the Midlands 
'!b\lrnament in December. Ironside 
said things are starting to go his 
way. 

"I was a lot more comfortable 
going into this one. I knew it was a 
big match and so I was ready for 
that. It's a big match for seedings 
in the Big Ten's," Ironside said. "I 
took a more compact stance so he 

the next three and a half minutes 
to go up by 12. Iowa hung on to 
the lead and, with under two min
utes remaining, led 64-56. 

But Ohio State star Katie Smith 
nailed a 3-pointer and Peggy Evans 
made a pair of free throws to bring 
the game within three in the finsl 
minute . Then r with 32 seconds 
remaining, Iowa's Karen Clayton 
missed the front end of a one-and
one free throw opportunity, bring
ing back memories of those past 
losses. 

But Ohio State couldn't convert. 
Smith tried to draw a foul on an 
off-balance 3-point attempt with 12 
seconds left. The shot missed the 
mark and no foul was called . Iowa's 
Tangela Smith grabbed the airball 
rebound and threw downcourt to 
Nadine Domond, who made a 
layup and drew a foul to seal the 
game for the Hawkeyes. 

-When I took a timeout in that 

7, ... Ie""nder 0-1, jennings 0-1, Wood 0-2, Sprewe" 
0-41 . rouled Out-Pippen. Rebounds-Chkago 53 
IPlppen Ill, Golden Slott 55 ICu~lIo,,~ , ... Iexander 
1 J). i\ss~Is-Chicogo 26 IKukoc, Plppt'n 6), Golden 
5,"1. 21 Uennl,,&, 9). TOI>I fouls-Chlc.so 22, Cold
en SIOte 17. Technlc>Is-Perdue, Pippt'n, Rogers 2, 
Hardaway. Golden SI'Ie coach Donn Nelson, CoIling. 
Wood . Ejections-Rogers , Catling. A- 15.025 
115,0251. 

MAGIC 103, KNICKS 100 
NEW YORKl1 00) 

M.WiIIi.ms 1·4 O.() 2, Smllh 1-7 4-4 6, Ewing 15-
32 7·8 38, Starks 7-20 J·5 21, Harpt'r 8·l) 0-0 20, 
Mason H 1-2 5, Davis 3-7 00 7, Bonner 0·31 ·2 I 
Tornls 37-90 16·21 100. 
ORlANDO (103) 

Roy.1 3-5 H 10, Crant 5-8 1-2 11 , O'Neal 17·28 
7-1J 41, Hardaw.y4-11 4·7 13,Anderson 5-12 2·2 
IS, Rollins 0-0 0·0 0, Scott 4-14 1-2 12, Sh.w 0·1 0-
00, Turner 0·1 1-1 1. TOIa" 38·80 20·3110J. 
NewYorlc 20 26 14 28 1 - 100 
Orlando 29 26 25 18 5 - 103 

3-Point SO<'I.-New York 10-28 (Harpt'r 4·8, SI.,ks 
4-15, Ewing 1·2, Davis 1·2. Smith 0-1), Orl.ndo 7·21 
IScott 3-8, Anderson 3-8, Hard.w.y 1-4, Shaw 0-1). 
Fouled oUI-None. Rebounds-New York 55 IEwing 
lJl, Orlando 56 (O'Ne.1 15). As"sts-New York 29 
(S1~rks, Harper 7), Orl.ndo 25 IH"d.w.y 8). Total 
louis-New York 26, Orl.ndo 16. Technlc.ls-New 
York iIIeS.1 delense . Orl.ndo IIleS"1 defense. A-
16,010 115,998). 

ROCKETS 124, SUNS 100 
HOUSTON (114) 

Horry 5·92-2 l J, Thorpe 6-11 0-0 12, Qlaluwon 
9-2110-12 28, Max~1I 7-13 0·019, Smith 4-6 1·2 
II, CIssell 6·9 3-J 19, Chilcutt 3-9 4·4 10, EliI' 1-2 o· 
02, Brown 2·3 0·0 4, Bre.ux 0·1 0-00, Brooks 1-1 
0-02, T.bak 1-2 2·24. TOI.ls 45·87 2-25124. 
PHOENIX 11001 

Ba,kley 9·22 5-7 24 , Manning 8·14 2·4 18 , 
Schayes 2-2 0-0 4, MoJerie 0-8 J-4 3, Perry 6-12 0-0 
14, Kleine 1·3 0-0 2, Green 2-2 3·7 7, Ainge 6·18 t · 
I 23, Person 1·4 0·0 3, Ruffin 1-8 O.() 2. TOLlls J6-9J 
14-23100. 
Houston 23 37 34 30 - 124 
Phoenix 32 2S 21 11 - 100 

3·Poinl SO<'Is-HouSlon 12·24 IMaxwell 5·9, CAs· 
sell 4·5, Smith 2-4, Horry 1-3, Chilcutt 0-1 . Elie 0-1, 
Bre.ux 0-11, Phoenix 10-28 (/Iinse 6·10, Perry 2·3, 
Barkley 1-J, Person 1·4, Ruffin 0·3, M'lerie 0·51. 
Fouled out-None. ReboundS-Houston 48 101'lu· 
won 11 ), Phoenix 61 IB.rkley 11 ). Assists-Houston 
34 (Maxwell, CIssell 7), Phoenix 25 IBarkley 7). TOIal 
fools-Houston 22 , Phoenix 18. Technlcol.-Barkley. 
Houston illeg;ol defense. A-19,023 (19.023). 

HORNETS 111, BULLETS 105 
WASHINGTON (105) 

Webber 8-190-0 16, Howard 11 ·141 ·123, Mure
",n 6-91 -313, Skiles 3-8 2·411 , a,.,.ney 8-172·2 
20, Butler J·7 4·4 10, McllVoline 0-1 0-00, Overton 
2·41-16, Tucker 2·6 2-4 6. Tot. Is 43·85 13-19105. 
CHARLOTTE (111 

Johnson 6-12 3-J 16, Burrell 5-11 4·516, Mourn· 
ingS·1110-1S 26, Bogues 4·8 0-0 8, HawkinsJ·9 1-
28, Parish 0-3 4·44, Curry 7-12 0-0 16, Adams 5-5 
1·2 13 , Wolf 0-00-00, WinS"Ie 2·3 0-0 4. Totols 40-
742J·31 111 . 
Washington 36 19 27 23 - 105 
Charlotte 26 31 33 21 - 111 

3·Point So. ls-Washinglon 6-18 ISkiles 3-6, 
Cheaney 2-7, Overton 1·1, Butler 0·1, Webber 0·31, 
Charlotte 8-13 IAdams 2·2, Burrell 2·4, Curry 204, 
Johnson 1·1. Hawkins 1·2). Fouled out-None. 
ReboundS-Washington 48 lWebber (2), Charlotte 
42 (Mourning 101. Assists-W.,hi"G!0n 26 (Skiles 9), 
Charlotte 31 fBogues 8). Total louls-Washinglon 27, 
Ch.~one 16. Technlcols-Ch.rlone illeS"1 delense J. 
A-23,698 (23,69B). 

SUPERSONICS 136, HEAT 109 
SEATTLE (136) 

Kemp 9-14 8-10 26, Schrempf 4-7 9' 10 18, Perkin. 
5-102-4 14, Gill 9-17 1-1 21 , Payton 6·9 5-8 lB. 
McMillan 4-4 0-0 10, Johnson 0-1 0-0 0, Askew 6·8 
4·419, Houston 1-3 2-2 4, Wingfield 3-6 0-0 6. 
TOLlls 47-7931 ·39136. 
MIAMI (109 

RICe J-l1 2-5 8, Askins 3-5 H II, Geiger 5-7 5-6 
IS , Coles 3-5 1-27, Owens 8-145-1021 , Reeves 2-3 
2-46, Eackles 2-4 5-6 9, Will~ 6-10 5-617, Camble 
1-41-1 3, Lohaus 4-4 0-010, Miner 0·22·42. T01>ls 
37-6932-48109. 
50atite 34 30 38 34 - 136 
Miomi 17 23 3732 - 109 

J·Point goals-Seanle 11 -20 lAskew J-4, McMillan 
2-2, Perkins 2-3, Cill 2-5 , Payton 1-2, Schrempll-2, 
Kemp 0-1, Wingfield 0-1), MI.mi 3-9 (lohaus 2-2, 
Askins 1-3, Reeves 0-1, Eackles 0·1, Rice 0·2). FOIjIed 
oot-Askew. Rebounds-Seattle 47 fKemp 11 ), M,,
mi 41 lAskins, Will~ 6). Assistr-Se.ule 32 <McMillo1n 
12), Mi.mi 21 fColes, Reeves 5). TOMllouls-Seanle 
28, Miami 25. Technicals-P'ylon, Askew, Coles, 
Willis, Miami assist.nl coach Genlry, Se.tlie illegal 
defense 5, Miami illegal defense 2. A-H,S52 
(15,2001. 

CELTICS 115, TIMBERWOLVES 82 
MINNESOTA f82) 

Wesl J.6 Hi 10, loeuner 4·91·1 9, Rooks 4-7 3-3 
11, Carl.nd 1-3 1-2 3, Rider 7-23 4-616, Foster 5·12 
O.() 10, E~ley 1-4 3-4 5, Marshall 0·6 2·2 2, King 0-1 
0·0 0, M.Brown 0-1 O.() 0, Shackleford J·5 1·2 7, 
Durh.m 3-51'2 7. Tot.ls 31·82 20·28 S2. 
BOSTON (115) 

Wilkins 7-13 2-4 17, R.dl' 7-14 6·6 20, Monlross 
3-55·6 II , Minor 9-105·523, Dougl .. 2·5 1·1 5, 
D.Srown 11 -180·1 2J, Ellison 2-4 0-1 4, WeMey 1-3 
1-23. McDaniel 1-52-44, Earl 2-31 -3 5.Tolals 45 -
80 23 ·33 115. 
Minnesota 14 14 20 14 - 81 
Boslon 28 33 24 30 - 11 S 

3·Point SO<'Is-Minnesola 0·9 IEisley 0·1, Marshall 
0-1, Corl.nd 0·2, Rider 0·5), Boston 2-12 (Wilkins I
S, D.8rown 1-5. Dougl .. 0-1, McDaniel 0-11. fouled 
out-La.ttner, Monlross. Rebounds-Minnesol. 55 
(Foster 9), Boston 49 (MonlrOSS 10). Assists-Min
nesota 17 (Eisley 5), Boston 27 (Dougl .. 7). Total 
foulS-Minnesota 29, BOston 24. rechnicols
D.Brown, Bogon iIIeS"1 defense, MinneSOla iIIeS"1 
defense. A-14,89O (14,890). 

NBALe.d ... 
NEW YORK (!.P) - The NBA individual scoring. r",1d 
goal percentage, rebounding .nd assl.1 leaders 
through Feb. 4: 

couldn't score on me as much and 
just picked up my offense: 

Ironside, who defeated team
mate Kevin Hogan in a wrestle-off 
last week to earn the starting job, 
said it felt good to have locked up 
the position. 

"Once I wrestled Hogan off this 
week in practice and beat him, it 
kind of made the spot my own," 
Ironside said. "I feel a lot more 
relaxed knowing that it's my spot 
and I have a chance to step up 
myself and reach Itn NCAA title 
this year,-

Bill Zadick recorded Iowa's lone 
fall , when he pinned Northwest
ern's Kurt Hudson in a time of 
5:26 . Mike Mena (21-2) , Jeff 

final minute, I think we were up by 
just four or five, all of a sudden you 
say, rHold up. We're in charge here'. 
And in about four of those games 
that we lost, we had been in 
charge; Stringer said. "We look 
back at those tapes and we know 
that we self destructed. So I think 
what we were able to do this time 
is say, 'Wait a minute. We're not 
going to self destruct." 

Clayton said that it wasn't those 
past self-destructions that were in 
the front of her mind, though, in 
the final seconds, 

"I wasn't really thinking about 
those past games; Clayton said 
after the game. "I was more or less 
thinking about what Katie's capa
ble of doing. That last Bhot she took 
and missed, I think last year she 
made a shot like that. I know I was 
a little nervous. She's capable of 
rriaking that shot." 

Smith, who was voted In a pre-

ScOtlna 

O'Nt.I, Orl. 
Robinson, S.A. 
OI'luwon, Hou . 
Jackson, Dall. 
Malone, Ulah 
Mashburn, DaH. 
Richmond, Soc. 
Dr .. ler, Port. 
EWing. N.Y, 
Ceballos, LAL 
C. Roblnson,Port. 
Sprewell, C.S. 
Pippen, Chi. 
Rice, M" . 
flard.w,y, Orl. 
Rider, Minn, 
Barros, Phil. 
Moornlng. Char. 
Robinson, Mil. 
Payton, 500. 

Field Cool '.r<:ent.~ 

Callinfr G.S. 
O'Nea, Orl. 
D. Davis.lnd. 
Grane, Orl. 
Thorpe, Hou. 
Slocklon, ULlh 
Conlon, Mil . 
Polymce, s.c. 
Clrr, ULlh 
M.nnlng. Phoe_ 

Rtboundln~ 

MUlombo, Den. 
Hill. aev. 
Ola,uwon, i lou. 
Ewing. N.Y, 
Robinson, S.A. 
O'Ne.I, Orl. 
Jones, 0.11. 
Dudley. Port. 
Baker, Mil. 
Kemp, Sea. 
Malone, Utah 

As iSIS 

Slockton, Utah 
Anderson. N,J. 
Bogues, Char. 
Hardaway, C.S. 
Von bel,LAl 
Slrickl.nd, Pan. 
Johnson, SA 
Richardson, LAC 
Kidd, Dall. 
Barros, Phil. 
Blaylock, Atl. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUonlk Division 

W 
N. Y. I~.nder. 4 
Florida J 
N.Y. Ra~ 3 
Phlladel io J 
T.mpa 80y 3 
New Jersey 2 
washincton 2 

Nort ..... t Division 
PillSburch 7 
Quebec 7 
Buff.lo 5 
Boston 5 
Monlreal 3 
H.nford 1 
Onawa 0 

G FG FT 'I! "'1 
401 517 2731307 29.7 
42 407 J711185 282 
41 451 253 1156 26.2 
44 427 27411 57 26.3 
46 447 265 /1 67 25. 4 
44 383 244 1076 245 
44 355 199 9'10 ns 
39 294 200 873 22.4 
42 36~ 208 939 22.4 
40 352 149 880 220 
43 343 172 932 21.7 
37 282 177 790 21 .4 
43 331 186 907 21.1 
44 J41 142 926 21 .1 
44 336 198 920 2Q.9 
41 321 172 898 20.9 
46 317 201 948 206 
41 299 233 m 203 
45 J46 180 911 20.2 
42 337 135 846 20.1 

FG FCA I'd 
159 237671 
517 879 .588 
204 348 .586 
213 J71 .5 74 
187 329.568 
246 443 .55S 
205 371 .553 
193 350 .551 
173 316,547 
332 608 .5 46 

G Off Def TOI 1~1 44 170 398 588 
42 184 299 483 11 .5 
41 98 J62 460 112 
42 91 374 465 11.1 
42 108 355 463 no 
44 161 312 473 108 
42 171 278 449 10.7 
0 185 263 448 10.4 
46 180 299 479 10.4 
42 149 278 427 10 2 
46 95 370 465 10.1 

G No "'1 
46 559122 
41 41610.1 
44 412 9.4 
42 363 8.6 
42 354 8.4 
32 268 8.4 
43 359 8.3 
44 364 8.3 
42 322 7.7 
46 340 7.4 
46 J40 7,4 

l f ,., GF ~ 
3 1 9 24 25 
5 1 7 20 14 
5 I 7 2J 11 
5 1 7 22 28 
5 1 7 25 29 

2 6 14 20 
1 5 11 t7 

0 I 15 36 :M 
1 0 ,. 31 l J 
3 1 11 20 20 
2 0 10 20 14 
2 2 8 17 15 
4 2 6 17 18 
6 2 2 18 30 

WESTERN CON fERENCE 
Ceolrol Di~1on 

W l f ,. Cf CA 
51. Lou~ 6 2 0 12 39 2J 
O"(Ogo 6 J 0 12 .0 23 
Detro" 6 3 0 12 34 21 
Toronto 3 2 8 24 27 
Dallo1. J 7 26 20 
Wimipeg 1 4 22 29 

p.dflc Division 
SanJOR , I 1 11 19 14 

CI~ry 4 3 I 9 24 11 
Ana 1m 4 5 0 8 23 Ja 
edmonton 3 5 0 6 20 Jl 
Los Angeles 2 5 1 5 12 28 
Vancoover 1 4 2 4 18 3~ 

Salurdly'S Gomes 
Phil.\delph" 4, Buffalo 2 
Boston 5, Hartford 4 
Piltsburgh 6, Tampa B'b 3 
Quebec 2, New Jersey 
N.Y. Rangers 2, OILl",.1 
Monv .. 1 4, N. Y. Islanders 2 
W.sh,ngton 3, Florida 2 
San jose 3, Winnipeg 3, lie 
51 .. loo~ 7, D>llas 4 
Caig;.ry 4, To'onto I 
los Angeles 4, Devoil 3 

Sundor::c Gomes 
Que 3, Hartford 1 
Chic;lgo 9, V.ncouver 4 
Buff.1O 2, Tampa 80y 1 
Piusbu,gh J, New )ersty 3, lie 
Anaheim 3, lOS Angeles 2 

Tod'~mes 
Phi ph" at OILlWO, 6:30 p.m. 
San jose at Toronto. 6:30 p.rn. 
Winnipeg at Clig;.ry, 8:30 p.m. 

T uosd.y'. Gomes 
MonVe.lat Boston, 6:30 p.m 
Florid. al PllIsbu1,;' 6:30 p.m. 
w.shinglon 01 Bu lalo, 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. I~.nders at Tampa 8oy, 6:30 pm. 
Son lose al Detroit, 6:30 p.m 
Los Angeles .1 St. LOUI" 7:30 pm. 
Edmonton '1 Vancouver, 9:30 p.m. 
Chic.go al Anaheim, 9:JO p.m. 

McGinness (lS-0), Lincoln Mcll
ravy (15·0), Daryl Weber (19-2) , 
Matt Nerem (21-5), Joel Sharratt 
(17-0), and Erik Stroner (12-4) all 
cruised to major decisions. 

Iowa coach Dan Gable said he 
was happy with his team's perfor
mance and noted victories at 134 
and 177 pounds as bei ng ve ry 
important. 

"J don't consider Northwestern a 
bad team and I think that it show8 
that we're getting more distancing 
stability; Gable said. 

"I was a little concerned about 
last weekend, losing some close sit
uations. 'Thnight we had a couple of 
close situations and we won them 
both." 

season coaches' poll as the Big, 
Ten's top player, finished with a 
game-high 23 points, 15 of which 
came in the second half. 

Leading the scoring for Iowa 
were freshmen Tangela Smith and 
Tiffany Gooden. Smith nnt.hed 
with 14 points, as well 88 a tie for 
her career-high of 14 rebounds, 

Gooden scored 13 off the bench, 
including a personal 9-0 run 
towards the end of the first half. 

Clayton finished with 11 and 1la 
Jackson scored 10. Jackson', big 
night, however, came in Sunday's 
loss. She led Iowa with 20 points 
and, in the procelS, went over the 
1,000 career-point mark. 

Gooden added 12 in the Indiana 
loss, while Smith again led the 
team with 10 rebound •. Lisa F\lrlln 
seored 24 to lead Indiana, 

Iowa's next game will be at home 
Friday ' night against Michigan 
State. 

, FPNNY 
' BUSlNE 

Valentine Balloons 
624 s. Dubuquo • 339 8227 

Tues. Club Hangout 
WtA:J. Heavy Boote 

Thul'&. 5~uirrel Energy Now 
Fri. 60 &. 6ackslidere 
Sat. High &. Lonesome 

121 Iowa Ave · 337-2 72 

II \1'1'\ lIeH It ~-1111111 

2 for I Wl'Il nrin~ 
$2:'11 Pilc:hl'I'S 
75(' I)nm ... 

Man. Blues Jam 

Wed. Fat Cat w/lait 
Uncles 

Tllurs. Shade of Blu 
Fri. Lincoln Garcia 
Sat_ Kind wfP 

• ••••• 

i $49~.TO 
:11 I · : :. 

, 
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Sports 

No. 12 Iowa rolls past OSU 
WOMEN'S TRACK 

Purdue 
to defeat Northern Illinois' Marty 
Engel and Sunu Thomas 8·4 in 
doubles play. 

Juniora Mattias Jonsson and 
Marcus Eckatrand defeated the 
Huskies' Mark McOren and 
Corey Westphal 8·6, and 
Hawkeyes Tom Derouin and Todd 
Nelson completed the sweep with 
an 8·4 victory over Northern's 
P ter Berka and Ryan Rader. 

Coach Steve Houghton said he 

SPORTS 
RtUNDUP 

w.s plea8ed to see Crowley and 
Zumph return to the court with a 
bang. 

·1 was glad to see those guys 
come back and play well," 
Houghton said. "Crowley just 
played doubles, but it was good to 

him in action. Zumph's back 
WII bothering him but he still 

r--------, played well, which is always 

\'1 \ '" IH ·\( K 

encouraging .• 
Even though Iowa dominated, 

Houghton said he was a little 
worried before the match. 

"Northern Illinois scared me a 
little when I law the schedule. I 
knew they would have a strong 
telm and they came in here 
ready to play," Houghton admit
ted . "But we came out and 
jumped on them early, which may 
have disheartened them. I think 
It' a credit to us to able to do 
that to I team like Northern lUi· 
noi ," 

Zumph capped orf his fine 
afternoon by defeating the 
HUlkie ' Sunu Thomas in singles 
play. Thomas was ranked No. 56 
in the country. The only down 
note for the Hawkeyes was an 
InJury to sophomore Tom Derouin 
in the third set of his singles 
match. 

Overall Houghton said it was a 
VI.t improvement and a good 
early 880n win. • 

· We came out focused and 
ready to play and I think if we 
can be consistent we could make 
lOme noi e come Big Ten time: 
Hou hton said. 

-Chris James 
Women's swimming 

Th Iowa women's swim team 
nded the dual· meet season on a 

down note II t Friday, losing to 
Southern illinois 169·124. 

The Hawkeyes ended the dual 
m et .e. on at 1·7, while the 

.Iukis improved to 7-6. Iowa 
will take two weeks off before 
The Big Ten Championships in 
Indianlpolis Feb. 16-18. 

ickne .. took its toll on the 
Hlwkeye 88 sophomores Kristen 
Belleaon, Sonja Statham and 
Jlml traulls were out with the 
flu. 

Coach Pete Kennedy said such 
ractora were typical of how the 

n hugone. 
'We go out and Iwim tough', 

but it jU8t leems like we can't 

keyes edge 

catch a break. I'm not saying hav
ing those swimmers would have 
won the meet, but I think it 
would have made a difference," 
Kennedy said. 

Junior Rachel Bayster led the 
way for the Hawkeyes, taking 
first place in the 500 freestyle 
and 200 individual medley. 

Iowa's divers had a strong 
weekend. Sophomores Kelly 
McCready and Jessica Riccobono 
finished one-two in the three
meter diving competition with 
scores of 247.72 and 233.70 
respectively. 

Hawkeyes J.J. DeAth, Mary 
Rhodes, Andrea Smetana and 
Jennifer ,Maehl teamed up to 
grab first place in the 400 
freestyle relay, clocking in at 
3:43.46. 

Kennedy said despite the hard 
luck, he is still optimistic about 
the Big Ten Championships in 
two weeks. 

"The kids have worked real 
hard and they will continue to 
work hard no matter how things 
are going. Hopefully some things 
will roll our way when we go to 
Indianapolis in two weeks,· 
Kennedy said. 

-Chris James 
Women's gymnastics 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team dropped its third straight 
meet Sunday, falling to Northern 
Illinois 191.375-188.55. 

With the loss, the Hawkeyes (0-
3) will still be looking for their 
first win of the season when they 
host Southeast Missouri State 
next Friday. 

Competition is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. in the VI Field
house. 

WI think the team looked pretty 
good,· freshman Orace Lee said. 
"I really don't feel the scoring 
showed how we really did." 

Leading the way for Iowa was 
junior Kim Baker, who took first 
on the balance beam with a 9.85. 
Baker also took second on the 
vault with a 9.65 and second in 
the all-around with a 38.25. 

Northern Illinois' Margaret 
Mroz took first-place honors in 
the all-around event with a score 
of3B.BO. 

Hawkeye gymnasts dominated 
the balance beam, as sophomore 
Stephanie Wessely placed second 
behind Baker, posting a 9.825. 

"I was only supposed to com· 
pete in exhibition, but then Molly 
(O'Conner) hurt her knee: Wes· 
sely said. 

"The whole thing was pretty 
weird.· 

Junior Jodie Gray and sopho· 
more Tawna Rathe tied for fourth 
on the floor exercise, giving the 
Hawkeyes their highest finish in 
that event. 

Other Iowa finishes included a 
fifth·place finish in the all· 
around for Lee, Ii tie for fifth on 
the uneven bars for Rathe and 
O'Connor and a fourth-place fin
ish for senior Cathy Terrell on the 
balance beam. 

-David Schwartz 

H •• _ ... T H_ HAtIII_ 

, 

outlasts 
host 
Hawks 

Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

They were strong and they were 
swift, but in the end the race went 
to the team that endured. 

Iowa's women's track team 
turned in another impressive per
formance Saturday, but it wasn't 
enough as Purdue captured the 
Iowa Invitational with 61 points. 

The Boilermakers used victories 
in three long-distance events to 
pull away from Iowa. The 
Hawkeyes finished second with 40 
points, followed by Missouri with 
27 points. 

Western Illinois finished fourth 
with eight. 

The Hawkeyes were led once 
again by a potent sprint attack. 
Yolanda Hobbs was a double win
ner for the third time this season, 
as she captured victories in the 55-
meter dash (7.14 seconds) and the 
400-meter dash (56.98). 

Wynsome Cole captured a victory 
in the 200-meter run with a time of 
24.9. 

The 4 x 400 meter relay team 
consisting of Cole, Maria Philip, 
Hobbs and Briana Benning cruised 
to victory in 3:53.6, 

Newcomer Katie Fawbush won 
the 55-meter hurdles in 8.45 sec
onds. Fawbush, who also plays for 
the Iowa volleyball team, said she 
was nervous about her first compe
tition. 

"I was really nervous because I 
haven't competed in track since 
high school," said Fawbush, a 
junior. 

WBut ollce I got in the blocks for 
the hurdles it didn't seem like so 
long ago." 

In the field events, Iowa's 
dynamic freshman duo continued ' 
to look impressive. 

Megan Maurer threw a personal 
best of 43 feet, nine inches to cap
ture second place in the shot put. 
Becky Kazajumped a personal best 
for the third 'Itraight week. 

Her leap of 5'9~" landed her a 
third place fmish in the high jump 
event. 

Iowa coach Jerry Hassard said 
he was impressed with his team's 
performance. 
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Hawkeye freshman Megan Maurer finished second in the shot put 
with a personal·best throw of 43 feet, nine inches Saturday. 

"We had another good meet and 
even though we didn't win the 
meet, I thought there were some 
highlights and good performances," 
he said. 

The middle·distance and long. 
distance events proved to be trou
ble spots for the Hawkeyes. 

Benning won the 800-meter run 
in 2:18.86, but the other Hawkeye 
runners couldn't quite go the dis
tance up front. 

Hassard said a new speedwork
oriented training program was tak· 
ing some of the starch out of the 
runners' legs. 

Hassard said the results from 
the training would come about 
slowly throughout the season for 
the middle·distance and distance 
runners. 

"I made the miatake of expecting 
them to compete at a level of com
petition that they shouldn't have 
been expected to be ready for. This 
type of training isn't conducive to 
performance,· Hassard said. "We'll 
take it on die chin indoors, but 
things should start to come around 
in this area during the outdoor sea
son as the results of the training 
start to show." 

• VEGETARIAN PHILLY· REUBEN. MANlC01TI • AHI TUNA. PANKO CHICKEN. 
~ ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
~ AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK Z 

· THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN Fl I Since 1944 AIRLINER & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~. 
• Z 

~ ~ 
<Il Hap~ Hour Prioes all night (3-Close) ~ 
~ $2.25 P'rtcher6 • ~ Pints €; 
'? $1.25 Bottles and $1.50 Importe ~ 
~ Available for Private Parties 337 5314 11 am-1 Opm ~ 
~ Always Great Drink Specials • 22 S Clinton ~ 
'" Never a Cover . n 
~ River/est "Best Piwl" again in 1994. is 
• BAKED BRIE. SALAD NIOOISE "SEAFOOD FETIUCINE • SPAGHE111 • LASAGNE i'. 

. Tig rs for first win 2 ·7 Mond'a, • Sunday 

$1 Burgers $2 Pitchers 
111 E. COLLEGE - __ _ 

HAPP'l 
HOUR 

aptur d hi third 
fthe ninth 

Ion jump, jumping 22' 9". 
Co-captain, Chad Ohly won the .... COU· rpon •••••••••••• -':~1'il:tD'f.inl •• 

pole vlult WIth a vault of 15 feet • - ~ ~1!4~~ • 
ADd fellow captain Andre Morris • BUY ONE • 
won the 200 meters in a time of • • 

21.9 eeconde. . TACO S • Jon TuJ\~tt took the 56· meter • ALAD • 
d h I.n a time of 7.73 seconds and 
Cre broan Chri, Davis won the 400 • Bee', Chicken or Pork • 
m \.en in a time of 49.84 seconds. . Old Canitol Mall GET ONE • 

The Hawkeye. travel to Ames • " • 
next w kend to do battle in the . Sycamore Mall FREE. 
JOWl. tate Open. 

Compet.ltlon Is scheduled to . Coupon Good Thru 219/95 (M Th ) • 
. Frid ni ht did • on,- urs, • am e.y g an conc u e on ct)(1fV!(.. ' ~l'!f." __ 'hl. 

turday. 1.1-" , ~. • ••••••••••• ~e~. rI 

Order a Medium 
Thick Home Team 

Pizza with 1 
Topping and Extra 

Cheese Plus 
2 Sodas, 

Coralville· 1008 E. 2nd St.· 351·9706 

CALL 354-6900 

$ 50 
2 small 
pizzas 

with 2 toppings 

Tax Not 
Included, 
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Colts' rookie runs over NFC 
Associated Press 

,HONOLULU - Marshall Faulk, the 
only rookie in the game, ran for 180 
yl),rds to shatter O.J. Simpson's 22-
Yllar-old Pro Bowl record Sunday when 
the AFC overpowered the NFC 41-13. 

'In the concluding game of the NFL 
sllason, the Indianapolis Colts star car
ried 13 times and scored on a 49-yard 
run to top Simpson's record of 112 
yards rushing in the 1973 Pro Bowl. 

Seattle's Chris Warren also went 
over the previous rushing mark with 
14 carries for 127 yards for the AFC, 
w~ich rolled up 400 yards on the 
ground against the NFC's all-star 
defense. 

Tight end Eric Green of Pittsburgh 
had two touchdown receptions as the 
AFC, whose champions have lost 11 
straight in the Super Bowl, won the 
Pro Bowl for the third time in five 
years. 

The AFC defense gave up just 209 
yards of offense to the NFC, only 41 
yards rushing. 

Green caught a 22-yard scoring pass 
from Denver's John Elway in the sec
ond quarter, helping the AFC rally 
from a 10-0 deficit. He then had a 16-
yard TD reception from the Los Ange
les Raiders' Jeff Hostetler in the fmal 
quarter, when the AFC broke the game 

open with three touchdowns. 
Steve Young of San Francisco, the 

MVP of the 4gers' 49-26 Super Bowl 
victory over San Diego a week earlier, 
helped stake the NFC to a 10-0 lead in 
the first quarter, but a third-quarter 
field goal by Minnesota's Fuad Reveiz 
was the only other NFC scoring. 

Young completed 8 of 15 passes for 
129 yards and one score in the loss. 

Faulk made several spectacular 
runs, including a 41-yarder early in 
the fourth quarter. On his 49-yard 
touchdown, off a fake punt, he stripped 
tacklers in the secondary in breaking 
free for his team's final touchdown. 

Cleveland's Leroy Hoard put the 
AFC in front to stay when he threaded 
his way through the defense on a 4-
yard touchdown run for a 17-10 lead 
2:07 before halftime. 

Hostetler, a replacement for the 
injured Dan Marino on the roster, 
drove the AFC to the TD by Hoard, 
with a lO-yard scramble and a 35-yard 
completion to Miami's Irving Fryar 
down to the NFC 11-yard line. 

Denver's John Elway, unable to gen
erate any offense for most of the first 
quarter, put the AFC on the board 
when he hit Green, all alone down the 
middle, for a 22-yard touchdown in 43 
seconds into the second period. 

Natrone Means of San Diego broke 

loose outside on a 41-yard run to the 
NFC 47 on that Elway-engineered 88-
yard touchdown march. 

AFC 41, NFC 13 
AFC 0 17 71 -41 
NFC 10 0 O-IJ 
Firsl Quart.r 

NFC-FG Reveil 28. 6:55. 
NFC-u~er 51 pilSs from Youns (Reveiz k,ckl. 9:09. 

Second QUirt .. 
NC-Gleen 22 p.ss hom [iw,y (ulner kickl. :43 . 
NC-rG urney 22. 7:28. 
NC-H",rd 4 lun. (ulner kick l. 12:53. 

Third QUirt .. 
NFC-FG Revei, 49. 4:58. 
AFC-Fe urney 23. 13:24. 

Fourth Quart .. 
AFC-W"ren 11 run (C"ney klckl. 2:31 . 
MC-Green 16 pilSS (rom Hosteller (unney kick). 8:17. 
IIFC-F.u)k 49 lun lurney kick). 12:) I. 

AFC NFC 
First down. 27 10 
Rusl1es·y"ds 40·400 19-41 
P""ng 152 ISS 
Punl RelurnS 7·105 2·4] 
Kickoff Relurns 4·61 8·184 
ln1elceplions ReI. ().OO 1·10 
Comp·A1l· lnl 12-28·1 1J·32-o 
Siocked-Y"ds lost 1·5 2·13 
PunlS 4·40 8·50 
Fumbles·lost 0·0 0-0 
PeMllieS·Y"ds 6·35 7·45 
Time olPossession 33:53 26:07 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHING-AFC. F.ulk 1)·180. W.,ren 14·127. Me.ns 
5·61. Hoord 4·20. Hostetler 1-10. B;ledsoe 2-3. Reed 1· 
Iminus 11. NFC. BelliS 6·22. B.Silnders 8·17. Johnston 2-6. 
W.tlelS 1·2. AikIMn 1-0. D.S,nders l 'lminu! 6). 

PASSING-MC, Elway 3-7·0·31 . Bledsoe 5-13 -1·4). 
Hostetler 4-8-0·83. NFC. Youns 8·15-0·129. i\ikman 2·9-
0-17. Moon 3·8-0·22. 

RECEIVING-AFC. Green 4·50. Faulk 2·27. Co.1les 2·12. 
Brown 2·9. Fryar 1·)5. Hoard 1·24. NFC. C .. ter 4·81, 
M<llhis 2-23. Johnston 2·17. I.-in I· I 8, D.Silnders 1·15. 
Moore 1-13. B.Sionders 1-2. Bellis l-{mlou! 1) . 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 elm d(ltldlil1P for IlPW ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check /hem out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. /t is impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad /het uires cash. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
~~~~:~:¢i:~ INTERNATIONAL JEWELRY AND WEE~~~~~gr':;HOP. S1750 weekly possible malHng OUI 

...... Z CRAFT SALE. RI;:e;S. hoop •. Lapi. circulars. For info call 202·298-0955. ~ February 24·26. Reclaim self-worth . 
---...::::~=---- necklace. and ea g. from Afgha- Bel boundaries. Learn 10 love your- $2000- S5000 MONTHLY. From 

c.llihe hair color e>perts! niSfan. Earring. from Nepal, Indon... self. Recovery Resource. Homel Oorm dl.lrlbutlng our 
HAIR QUARTERS .Ia. India. Peru. CeHic lewelry •• lIk Counseling brOChure.1 No Irlck.1 We pay yOUI 

~=-~..:354-4~~6E2~___ and Yelyet pouches, vests, .un and 338-2355 We .uPIlfy Ihe brochure.1 Full part-
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS moon bo.e. from Ball. much mOle . l-=oV"'E'-:R"'EA=~S;='NO~NY""MO~"-- tim., WRITE: L.L. CorporallOn, 

only S5.951day, $291 weelc. Ground floor of 1M!}. February 7. 8. he! TFER II . f !Jscan 80.,239. Pompano Beach . FL 
Terrae. Lobby- F.bruary 9. 10. p. ormorernormallon _33:.:06::.:'~-'~23:::9.~=--,."..-:-:,.,.-_ Travolingthlsweelcend? C b IS db' c8l1338·1129 •• 1. 72. ':' 

Rania piece of mind. om. row.. pon.or. y "". ZO HDURSI WEEK. $5.601 hour. 
Call 8/<;! Ten R.ntal. 337-RENT. and Claft Center. PIERCING 7:3(). 11 :308m Monda •• Friday. Pad< 

Esoteric Inslrumenls d hl.~ , FEELING emotIOnal pain following Pipa. an • p U<AO<' al oakd8le campus 
COMPLETE VIDEO SERVICES an aboolOn? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. Cu.lom jewelry; repair on cambus rout •. Call 335-4589. 
Productional Editi"ll' Dupllcalions We can h!!PI Emerald Cily HaliMaIi MAKE A CONNECnONI 
Presenlallonll Demonslralion. 354-1866 ADVERTISIIN 

HELP WANTED 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT
A.hlng Indu.try. Eam up 10 $3000-
S8OOO. par monlh. Room , boardl 
TransportallOnl MaIeI FemaI<I. No e.
perience necessaryl (206)545--4155 
e., A5&&14. 
ALEXIS Parle Inn I. hlnng for the pa
Iition 01 desk clerk. 15 - 20 houfl 
weekly. 337-8665. 
ARE YOU TillED OF RETAIL 
HOURS? Our iob off ... no nlghll, 
no weekend., e.ceUent pay. Clr 
neaded. mileage paid. A 11m place 10 
work. Call Merry MaId., 351-2.a8. 

NIID TO FILL CURRINT 0"'''' 
IN08? ADVI,"",I 'OR HIL' III 

THI DAILY IOWAN. 
33S-a 114 33&-a~ 

Gumby'. PIZUI I. 
now hiring delivery 

drive,... plZUI 
m.ke,.. •• 114:1 
counter Iwlp. 
Drive,.. m.~. 

f6-$10/hr •• flCIIIlIJI. 
h,.. .• f .. t p.ced .114:1 

fun work .tmo.
ph'I'II. Stop try 

Gumlly' •• nd .pply. 
702 5. Gilbert. 

fbeltlon. 'YlI"'IJ'
Immed"'teIy. 

Now accepting 
appllcatlons for part

time school bus 
drivers. Earn $570 to 

$860 or more per 
monlh for driving 

2 1/2-4 hours dally, 
5 days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WIllow Creek Dr. 
Jull 011 Hwy. 1 Wtet 

DRUG & ALCOHOl. 
SCl/EfN/NG REQUIRED 

STUDENT 
PERSONNEL 
MANAGER. 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
$5.65 /hr. We need a 

tllature and responslblp 
individual to oversee and 
direct the operation of the 

Food Service Student 
Personnel Office. Du ties 

include training and 
supervisory responsIbili
ties. Must'be well o~a
nized and profioent In 

Word Perfect. Must be a 
UI student, preferably 

with two years left. who 
can work over the am
met For more infonna-

tion, call 335-3105. 

•• A. pl'OO'ttslVt III WO/kpIIet 

(.) 
00 IOII1IIhing -= 
you bllleYt In . 

Mlkl' 

~ difference ., 
EnIty ItvtI 

poe/Iiont 10 good 
~ 

FlAVpert llmei 
permantnt Ilcelllnl 

1Ilary, btneflll, 1tM. 
rapid I/tiIllCtll'tfll 

lowl Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8011 

ATIlETI'" TRAIIPOITAMI 
IORIERS: 

.... 1 .. 1.1 •. 
Dltvers needed 10 
offIC1I1s end iliff 10 rd 

~om lilt Wr IrIg 
~.V .. C14 

ws. lilly rmnrog 10 lilt 
8V8rWIgS. S5 10 holt. Apply 

at CtMr-Hmeyt Atllll 
(Wilt EnlJance)onM 27 

or Feb . 3 (hm.4 pmlor 
Feb. 2 (U pml F(tI 

quesllOf'4335-7562. 
Applications '/I rlII be 

laltenbyphont 
IPplrcara nul be 

regIStered U 011 
and posaeq l...a 

ctiYtr1 bnct 

Employment 
Opportunities at NC51 

WHO; 

Tennis Elbow ... .ww ... 
Weddings! Special Evenls RAPE CRISIS LINE THE DAILY IOWAN 

• 24 hours. every day. 335-5784 335-6785 
PHOTOS - FILMS - SLIDES 33HOOO or H!OO-2B4-7821 . 

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted, variety 01 

hours. 337-8005. L:=======~ LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. ;: 
TRIINSFERRED TO VIDEO 

.QUALITY GUARIINTEEO-

THE VIDEO CENTER 
351-1200 

$17.542- $86.682/ yN/. Poflce. Sl1er
REMOVE unwanled hallpennanenlly ATTENTION STUDENTSI Earn Iff. S18I. Palrol. Correctional OIUc
with medically _ed melhod. 14 exira cash .lUfflng .ny.lop .. al Call (1'''''''-''''''-''''M Ellt K""I2 
years experience. Cin .. of Elecllo1ogy hom., All mal.rials provided. Send .... fV'AF'_~ . "" . 
337-7191 . SASE 10 Homemailtng Program. 1228 MAJOR BUSINESS ORO ANI
VISUAL ARTS CLASSES In ba.lc Weslioop _.174. ManhaUan KS ZATION .xpanding In 1ht Iowa Glttl 
drawing. fim'r. drawing. oriental ~'n l- 66502. Slart Immedralelyl CoraMIle ar ... 50. part-time martret-

.-.... Ing and managemenl positions IVIiI-
lng, calligraphy. matting! framing and BUSINESS Opportunily. Earn mon.y able. Must be goal oriented wi1h pee>
chess , CHILDRENS CLASSES in to pul yourself through scI1oo1. S1m- pia skill •. An inleMewlng seminarwti 
ch .... creative wnttng. prinlmaking. pie, parl- lim •. no risk bu.in .... bo h.ld Friday. Fobruary 10 al 
and painting. Cosl for classe •• $16- Need s.lf-.la".". Wllilrain. 626· 7:00pm 111he IMlIInd1ana Room 346 

OREAT VALENTINES DAY GIFT 
Cubic Zlrc_lennl. braealet. 

., Paid $150, make me an .",,,1 
338-2261. 

(]) 
S50. ArlS &. Crall C.nler IMU ·

I
_3:..7:..98_. _______ OR 8:00am February 11. Michigan 

335-3399. EARN MONEY R dl b k I Room 351. Those chosen: a training 
WRmNO CLASSES . .a ng 00. se.slon will be held aI9:3Oam SalUI' . S30,QOOI year Income polenllal. 

:BXRTHRJGtIT E you can 

E .... y. frcMn and po8lry WO<k~OP" Delall •. 1.805-962-8000 E.t. Y-9612. day althe Michigan Room 35_" __ 
Slartrng F.bruary 6. Non-credil . low ________ _ 
COSI. Allhe AIlS &. Clall Cenl., OOVERNMENT JOBS 516.040-
IMlI.335--3399. $59.2301 year. Now hiring. Cal (1)1Kl5-
---------1 962-8000 ElItR-9612 for cvrrenl fed-
PERSONAL "aI H.t. 

0"'" 
FIM Pregnancy Tilting ~~:ned SERVICE HILLS Car. lor Kids Beforal Aft.r 

SChOOl Program. Par1~ im. aide lor 
~~~:'::'-__ ~--I after school. Mu.1 be abl. 10 work 

Conlkllnlill Coun .. Ung 
IIIdSupport ads over 

the phone 
wHha 

24-HOUR ANIIETY Thursday •• tarting 111 :45. Call 
DISOROERS HOTLINE. 679.2235. 

Call Paul Hun.ted al 3:J8..9741. 

No IPPOinllMnt _ry 
Mon. t1_2pm 
Taw 7pm.1pm 
TIIon. IpMoIIjIm 

MANAOEMENTTRA~EE 
AIDS INFORMAnON and Slawt now! Corporation •• panding and 
anonymous HIV antibody lesllng need. 10 fill 10 poshion. by 211 . No 

.~ 
33S-57B4 

aval1ab1.: e.parIence necessary. If you are nol 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC making $450 a week call now 

,11. 3pIMpnI 
120 N.Oubuque Slr"1 (319)337-9125. 
337-4459 

CALL33NHI 
11. S. CIfIl10n 

111"'210 

Call for an appoinlmenl. NEED CASH. Make money seiling 
your clolhe •. THE SECOND ACT 

BEAUnFUL WEDDINO RESALE SHOP off". lop doIliI.lor 
INVITAnON8: YOUI spling and .UlMler cloth ... 

Unique custom sElr'lice In your home. Open 01 noon. Call1lrs!. 2203 F 
Exc.nenl prices from Sireet (across from Senor PebIoo). 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS $38 per hundred. 338-8454 
Call Jane B.Graham . 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG Stationery &. Accessorle. CHiLD care provider wanled. The 101-
33IHl798. loWIng hours all8llable: Monday. Tue ... 

Walk In: M-W·F 9-1, T & TH 2-5. t~COMP==-A:-::CT=-r.:;:frig:=-or":'.::'lors':':""'lor-ren""'t.- d~y .. Wednesday. and Fdday. 3-
E I b poi \me t 351-6556 5.30. and Thursday 2 - 5.30. !'revl-

ven ngs y ap n n : Throe .Izes available. from ou ••• periencel. flejpful bul nol nec-

C f Women S34I summ". e.~. Conlact Amy Erickson al339-oncem or I.McroWBves only 539/ .em ... " . 5757 ~I 337-7:399(hom) 
_ Suite 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., IOWI City Air cond~io-.. di.hwash"., w"'. or - •. 

r;i;;:=;:~AC~RO~SS~F~R~O~M~OL~D~CAP~IT~OL~M~ALl.:==::::::=l wash.rl dlyer •• camcorders, TV',. big screen,. and more. 
8/<;! Ten Ren1al. fnc. 337- RENT. 

n[ ]~ 
SINOLES: Do you wan I 8 more 

CHOICE heallhy. Intimat. lelatlon.hlp Ihal 
werle.? Full Circle Counseling Cenler 
I. offering a 10 week group lor single 
men and women of any ege Who ar. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing ~~!~:.:;~:.~: 
Mon. -Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 onl and r .. dlng. by Jan Gaul, ex

perienced Instruclor. Call 351-$11 . 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! ADOPTION 
EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC ADOPTION DREAMS 

227 N D ... - St I City A beautiful counlry hom •• wood. and . u_ .• OWl .tream. playful puppy. full-lima Mom. 
319(337-2111 adevoltd Oeddy, and a muslcal fam· 

Ily all await preclouo baby. Legal and 
"""",CI,,*"CNIt:I,I_ 1113" confld.ntlal. Exp.n ••• paid . Call 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~yandKanl~~land • help make our dreaml com. lru • . 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services 

& location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

: Iowa CIty Family ...... ng (Ink 
237 Westlawn Building 
Newton Rd., Iowa Oty 

CAl fND /lR I1LANK 

WORK-STUDY 
S5I HOUR. WotIc·Sludy ONLY. Child 
cart workers needed or Tue.day
Thursday 10- 3pm. Call 337-a980. 
WORK .tudy position. al SI.1e HI,· 
10ricaI Society of Iowa: receptionist. N
brary. archives, pholo colleClkln. cItr· 
leal. Gleal resume bullde,. Conlacl 
Susan Rog .... 33$-3918. 

INTERNSHIPS 
BUMMER INTlRN8HIP8, LIVING 
H18TORY FAIIMS. $1.000 plul II. 
... adIt hours. luRIOn "... OeadIIne 10 
apply Is Malch 6. For Informallon 
WIll. : Inlelnsh lpo. Living Hillory 
Farm •• 2eGO NW l11th StrOll, 0. 
MoIn ... IA. 50322. 

Mill or bring to The DaJ)y IOWIlII, Communlatlon. CMter loom 201. 
DHdli"e for submitting items to the CilMtUr column Ia 1 pm two d.ys 
priol' to publ/QtIon. 1t8n. m.y be edited for lettRfh, .00 in getter.' will 
not be published more th.Jn once. N" ticM wlllc/i .... commercl.1 
itMrtlsements will not be ~ted. "NJe print c1Hrly. 
~nt ____________________________ ~ ___ 
~W' ____________________________ ___ 

Diy, d.'e, time ________________ __ 
Loc.tion, ___________________ __ 

• Conlid person/phone. ____________ _ 

CRUISE SHtPS HIRlNO- Travoll'" 
world Whll •• arnlng an •• collenl In· 
come In Ihe Crul .. Ship &. lM\cH our 
Indu.try. Seasonal & full-lima am
ploym.nl ayallable. No experience 
necessary. For InformatIOn call 1·206-
634-0466 .lIt.C56414. 
NOW HIRING- Slud.nl. for pa,,-
11m. cuolodlal posllion •. Univerally 
Hospital Housefceeplng Depanmenl. 
day and nlghl shifts. Weekends and 
holidayo lequired. Apply In parson al 
C151 General Hospila1 . 

FlL YOUR RESUME - FILL 
YOUR WAlLET - lMtlversity 

Dlreclories, the nation's 

lafgest publisher of campus 

telephone Directories, is hiring 

students to sell advertising for 

the Uniwrslty of Iowa 

Campus Telephone Difectory. 

The summer Intemshlp 

begins with an expense-pald. 
week-long Iralnlng proor~ 

on Ihe lMtlverslty of North 

Carolina at Chapel HIU 

campus. Gain experience in 

adwrtlslng. sales and public 

relations, Awraoe earnings 

are $3,86045,250. College 

credh may be available. Travel 

opportunKles thfoughout the 

U.S. also exist. AmND THE 
SU_R JOB FAIR ON 

WEDt£SDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 
INTERVIEW DATE IS SET FOR 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 16 AT 

THE WISCONSIN ROOM IN 
THE IOWA ~~RIAl. 
UNION. SIGN lJI FOR 
INTERVIEWS AT TH( 

rAREER CENTER. CALL 
CRA~ORDKEYSATI~ 

743-55/i8 FOR ~RE 
IffORM\TION. 

HUMAN SERVICES 

We need responsible and 
reliable staff to work with 
people who have disabili
ties. We are very flexible In 
scheduling work and pro
vide excellenl tfaining. Earn 
Increases by compteting 
training steps. Starting pay 
Is SS,OO per hour. 

Apply at: 

_ms Unllmlled,lnc. 
1556 FI,.t Avenul 
low. City, IA 52240 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWINO 
AREAS: 

• Hawaii Ct., Petsel PI.. 
Samoa, Westwinds, 
Willow Wind Place 

• Westwinds Drive 

• Arbury. DBnbigh, 

Detwen. Penfro, 
Penkrldge, Sunael 

• Westgate. Gilmore Ct. 
• Clinton. DubuquB, 

Jelleraon. Unn. Market 
• Burlington. Clinton. 

Dubuque. lows Ave., 
Unn, Washington 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

NEEllEO FOR MrtBMlf 
0fIEM'«lS AT U 01' I 
lAI.taIv Sswa 10 
PAOCEI8 Q.EAH N«) 

lOUD LHN8. Gooo 
HN<itYt 000IIlM11ON 
N«) AIIJTY 10 8TN«) I'0Il 
IEV!IW. HCUII AT A TIrE 
NECEIIMY. ~YI ONI,Y 
RDrI8:3Orr.M TO 3:30PM 
PW8 WEEKEND8 N«) 

IQIIAYI. SotEIUIO 
AAQtH)a.A88E8. 
~ 01' 20 .... f1IIII 
WIIK. $6.2511fA HOUR 
I'0Il PAoouc11ON N«l 
$6.80 I'0Il La: ••. 
"""Y N P!NON AT M 
Uri II...uIIIW Sewa 
AT 105 CouIn ST., 
Moro\Y 1HIOJOH FIQY 
".,. 8:OQw 10 3. 

REWARDING 
PART-TIME WORK 

We need caring Individuals 10 
'IIOrk wilh children with dis· 
abililies, One yeal of exp«im 
In an organlzallon providing 
social services required. 16.001 
hr. to start and raisesattercom
pletlng training steps. WX 
lIexlbte schedules at five loca
tions in Iowa City. ClITIIIIIlIy 
CIII WOI'kIn .,. 1ftCOIr

"" to ."Iy. Applications 
taken dally at: 
Syst.ms Unlimited. I •. 

1558 1It Aft"" 
lowl City, IA 52240 

EOE 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
fleJlMt ..... 

WlIIICIItIIItIt ..... ~J 
Peltlllalle .... $1 .• ,., .. 

Appty In Pfl'SOfI 
2216 N. DodgI Slmt 

(/-BO & Hwy I ExIt 246) 
loWICIty 

JAPANESE STUDENT ADVISORS 
Indian HIRs Community Co.ege has openings lor "'"* 
student advisors \0 work with and live with 25-40 ferMI 
Japal1Me studenn. Post-seeorrlary course-work and 
experience worldng with young adulls I, required A col. 

degree and experience with people from other cu!lUrealt 
preferred Fluercy In the Japanese languegt would be 
extremely helpful. The successful WldldaIn wi. provide 
social and academic support lor IemIIe __ ,Iudera 
They wi. accompany and SUpeMse the group on fteId ~ 
to various Iowa and Mldweste," 1I1e1 and ISIIIt In piInnIl'4I 
and directing acllvllies that will orient these IIudtm \0 
campus life and American cultllre. Dormitory IUpeMalon 

will also be a part of this position Employmert period 

approximately 6 weeks. early March 10 mid-April. $My: up 
to $2800 plus room and board Appllcatiolll WI. be 
accepted until the POSItloIll are f~led . Screening WIll beGin 
Immediately. Send letter of appIlcltion Ind rllume \0 
Of. Jim Llndenmayer 
Vice President, Admlnlstration.nd Personnel 

Indian Hili COl1lmutlty College 

525 Grandview 
Ottumwa. IA 52501 
For questions phone: 

Office: 515-683-5185 (Monday lhru TIlIrsdIy) 
Residence 515-66~-6303 (Evenings & _kenda) 
M'EOE 

Employme 
Opportunitree t 

Write ad using one word per blink. Minimum 10 

C51 

1 __________ 2 3 __________ 4 __________ _ 
5 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 ______ 1o _____ 11 _____ '2 ______ _ 
13 ____ 14 15 _____ ' 
17 _____ 18 19 _____ 20 _____ _ 
21 ____ 22 23 _____ 24 __ ~ __ _ 
Na~ ____________________________________________ _ 

Address ________________________ _ 
_______ "-__ .-......._ .......... _~_Zip _____ .... 

Phone __________________________________________ _ 

Ad Information: I of Days _Cat~ _____ ........ ____ . 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word ) 

1·3 d.,. 78¢ per word ($7.80 min,) ".15.,. 
4-5 d.,. 86¢ per word ($8.60 min.) 16-• .,. 
6-10da,. 51.11 per word ($11 .10mlrt) JO...,. U .31 ~(Sl ,10"",,' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOU WORKI 
Send completed lei blri with check Of money order. oIq ttl 
or stop by our oIfice Ioc.ted 11.: 111 CommIlOIC.atIons Cernr. 10M ClIy. 

Phone :13S-578-4 Of HS-571S 

t 

HitPWAN -
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TICKETS RESUME 
FLV FRnl (almoll) 
London 599 AT. Sydney 5260 AT. 

gumblll mlChlnt rou18 any US or Iniernlllooal nallon chy. 
• 10 hOulai monlh. Ntts Fr.a Inlormallon: (800)745-0364. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 
1J2t1OO •• /rII(lnth 1-800-253'2478.24 

TH. 
Wtbuy. MIl 

30.000 
520 e Wuhlng10n Sl 

(". •• 10 NOw PIOnaer~) 
331·me 

MOII-F~ "., Sat I~ 
SYndey nool\o6pm 

WANTID: 2-4 non·"ud",1. be.kel· 
bell, Mell:h 12, Iowa "Indiana. 
TOP $I FOR GOOD SEATSI 

708-512-0602 (eoI1tcI) a~er 6pm. 
WANTED: Four IlCktll logllher 10 
an Iowa hom. w.tk.nd gam •. 
338-78e7. 
WANTED, Ihre. IlckOlI 10 Iowa VI. 
Ohio Sla .. gaml. CRUCIALI Call 
nm 339-4267. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

, PETCINTER 
Tropical fiah . pOll and pot auppll.S. 
ptl g,oomlng. 1600 111 Avenue 
Soulh. 338-8501 . 

STORAGE 
CAROU8lL MINi-STORAGI 

New building. Four at •• s: 5.10. 
10&20. 10>24.10.30. 

809 Hwy I We ... 
354·2550. 3~"639 

MINI. PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

toeallO on the Coral",lI. strip 
~5 HighwlY 6 We.' 

SIaI1 .. 1S15 
Sizes up 10 10,20 lila available 

~155. 337·5544 
8TORAGE·STORAGE 

Mini-warehouse unlll from 5'" 0' 
U-store-AII. Dill 337·3505. 

MOVING 

E.part resume preparallon 
bya 

Certified Professional 
Resume WrIter 

Enlry- !evellhrough 
executive. 

Updal .. by FAX 

3$4·7122 
WORDCARE 

338-3886 

3t8 112 E .Bu~lngton 51. 

Complete ProlesSlonal Con.uHallon 

'10 FAEE Copies 
'Co~er Letters 

'VISA! MaslerCard 

FAX 

800 dpllaser Printing 
I WILL MOVE YOU COM>ANY • FAX 

Monday through Friday 8am-6pm • Free Par1<.ing 
EncIo.ed mo\'ing van • Same Day Servlc. 

683-2703 • Appllcallons! Form • • 
MOYINO??SELL Uc.-;N:::W;;-A;-;N:;;;T"'I-=D 'APAILegaUMedIc8l' '. 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

====~====:IIOWAN CLAS8IFIIDS. 
OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 

PHONE HOU~ Anytime 

~~~~~IWANTED TO BUY 354·7822 

BUYING do •• nng. end other goIc EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
and siI_. STEPH'S STAMPS & STAR OFFICE SERVICES 

SPRING BREAK FUN 
AAAA Spring Breakl Bahamas party 
crul.e. 6 days. 52791 InclUde. 1 ~ 
meal. end 6 partiesl Panama City. 7 
nights. oceanvtew room with khchen , 
$1291 oaylona. Key We.t . and 
Cocoa Beach. FL from $1591 
1-800-678-6386. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Monday. February 6. 1995 - 58, . 
TWO BEDROOM ';';";;"';;;";";";"';''';;'';;';'';~~I SUMMER SUBLET, 

IOWA CITY, $145 Includes UIII~IeI. FALL OPTION 332 N VAN BURIN. ClA, ...
~~~~~~~~ ~~~en. -FA-N-T-A";'S"';T;"'IC-'-P-,c- 'O-U-I -'h-r-e'-bO-d' 1Ioor1. atlle storage. $525. 337-6022. 
';;-;;;;-;';=:-7::=::'===-- room. Near campus. Two balh. Ir" APARTMENT for 'ubi .... n.aL 
JUST LISTED LAROE ROOM. par1<.ing. 917 E.CoIe!lt 51. $725 per We.' H9h. Two bedroom • ..., bath"" 
Private entranea. ha,dwood floo,.. monlll 35IHlO23. two ca, glrogo. decl<. WID. CIA. . 
sunny. responsible quiet person. No . Availablelmmedialely. $61~ mont!\. • 
pOlS. $250. 351-0690. KENNEDY Plaza four bedroom. new =35:,:' ,..:-33=· :,:-70~. C7'--, • 

apartmon' lbovt Gumby's/ Video-
OWN room in la,ge house. Share land. SiQnIng deadline Februarl10- AYAILABLE now. Two bed,oomt kilchen and Iwo balhrooms. WID. 10 don1 walll Free May renl end Oakcr .. , SI.. HIW paid, on·.,," 
$200 piu. share ulilitiel. 338-1889. part<.lng. Call 339-4982. partung~orptI. $6101 mon1II. ~ : 
1l00M for renl in tatge house on N. NIW two bedroom. two balhroom. pOlS.. • 
Vln Buren. Hoel and hoi Wiler in· Und.rground part<lng. CIA. Across DOWHTOWN 1ptCIOUI"" badroCIm 
duded. $240. 331-1 t94. from denial building. 339-8337. WIllI balcony. Ay_ ~. 

ROOM In coop house overlooklllg riv- ONE bedroom available May 10. $325 :;:35"""'-5280.;:;::":--_;-:c7:C-:-_----::
er. 'willable Immedialely, chup. fun. plu. electricity ~aI St. 3501-3525. EXTRA Ilrg. lwo bad room ",it. 
liberal. close 10 campUI. Call 339. . ""~~ doek. CO'llvlil • • $450. Bu,lIft • • 
6206 or 337-6260. PlNTACRIST apartment...-- 354-9162. 

three bedroom. two bath. Excallenlio- "'==========; ROOM In older horne. Shared krtchen calion! 354-05~. ,. 
~~~~~~~~~I!!~ I and balh. Eastside. Walking diSlanee 

10 campus. Available Immedialely. SPACIOUS .... oIItp1lhr .. bedroom. 
AdIII . KeyslOoe Properties. 33B-6288. two bathroom. closet apace. Close 10 
AOOMS for renl. Good locallon.. campus. Relston C,eek. 351-74Q.4. 

.. ..;.;..:...=;;...:::..:...c:..:...c::..... __ --:-I ulll ille. paid. Ask for Mr.Green . SUBLEASE three bedroom for Junel 
- 337-8666. July. S600I monlh. Close 10 hospltaI. 

SOUTH PADAm ISLAND 

PANAMA CITY BEACH 

. 36 Valley. Possible Ial letslng option. 
SHORT or long-term renlal.. Free 354-7067. 
cable. local phon • • uli~ie. and mucn SUMMER sublease WIth Iail option. 
more. Cal 354-4400. Two bedroom. downlown, CIA. patte. 
SUBLET· room for ronl. Fl.Oftlshtd. Ing. 358-8326. 
$2251 month plus depoaiI. utiI~'" in· SUMMER .LbIease. fall ........... ~ 
ctuded. Firsl month ,enl ~ ... Share .... -. 
kitchen/ beth. Close to hoopltall den- clou. Ptnlacrlll apartm.nl. '110 
181 353-4694 I large bedrooml, two balh •• balcony 

. , even ng.. 10 courtyard . 1/2 blOCk '0 campu •. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

HNI paid. 354-4136. 
SUMMER subleasal loll option. Two 
bedroom. parl<,ng. HIW pald. IAlll 
Menor. 331Hi717. 

APPlY NOW FOR 2·8£0 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

FEBRUARY' MARCH 
NO DEPOSITS 
BUSSERVlCE 

U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES $3OG-Sm 

CAlL U OF I fAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INfORaM TlON 

IT~~;~~f:.r.~~r;~~ 1 COINS. 107 5.Dubuque. 354-1958. Oflering lasl, dependable word flo-
~ COMPUTER casslng SlNlcas. Resume • • 'arm pa. 

~~!5~~~!~ pe, •. elc. Rush jObS welcoma. r I~~~~~ ____ I~~~~~---- ~O III IBM COMPATIBLE 286 compul.r --......,Wl~n::;ton:..=.:W,.;""''':-.---

A 10 STORE 
ROUTE 

FOR SALE 

and PanesonlC 24 Pin prinler. $200/ 

I:-::=~---:~--~-I 0B0:::::C"'::;.J38.= 5=..27c;:8,... -=:::-;;--:--:::-- Typing 
IBM- compilible. 386, .Meg Ram. Resumes 
40MeQ HD. color monitor, modem, Desktop Puillishing 
prlnler. lollwlr •• S5751 OBO . Dalabases 
358--8066. 
MACINTOSH Computer. Complele low r.,es! 
IYllem Including pllnler only $599. olscounllor lIleses, dissertationS. 
CaB Chris 81 800-289-5685. 
MACINTOSH LCIII w~h color monl. 1 ;;;:===~~=4,:::'-.-=--:-_ 
lor. Uke new. Includes modem. over WORO PROCESSING. Impressive. 
$700 In aollwaro. $9001 OBO, Ine,penslve resumes. cover le~ers, 
~n3. papers. manuscnplS. 358--8506. 

MACINTOSH Parlorma 636 CD 
ROM with Slylewrlle, II prlnler 
,,8001 ceo. Four monlhs Old. 
351·247 • . 
MACINTOSH Plu. 2140 wfth Imag ... 

."'!"'!'"' __ ""!"'!'"'----- .. ",. II and lO«ware. $4001 090. 
" 353--4297 

USEO FURNITURE 
FOR llie: on. big easy ch8lr. good 
c:ondition. $501 nagoll • . 358-«!87 
leave message. 

WORDCARE 
338-3886 

318 112 E.Burllngion St . 

'Mad WindOwoI DOS 'P_. 
·Thesi. 1orm8llng 
'legal! APA! MLA 
·Bum ... ~aphlcs 
'Rush Jobs Wafcome 
'VISA! Mas.erCard 

FREE Pat1<lng 

==.~~o;~.~A n .... ~P~R~O~F ... E~S ... S ... I~O-N-A-L--

AUTO DOMESTIC 
"" CASH FOR CARS'" 

HaWkeye Counlry Auto 
1947 Walerironl Dr. 

J38.2523. 
1 tl7I Mercury Monarch. Run. greal. 
V6. aulO. S500I ceo. 337-4755. 

I~~~~~~~i TWIN IIzt mattr .... lik. new. be~ SERVICE n ~coIor~. S45I~08O~ . ... 338-~'533~. ~~ ~HOME~-SE~RV-'C~E~S-"""Roo-fin-g a- n-d R,-... ,:,,:A:::U:-:T:::O:,,:,F:::O:-:R:,:,",:,,:EI:-:G:::N=_ 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS pair-CIlrnneyand Foundation Repllr- lt8eSUBARUG110TURBO ADI390. Coral viII. Ih, •• btdroom 

apartm",1. Pot. altow.cf . WID fcNi
II ... CIA. DNI. g.rblg. dlspoI.', 
parl<lng. Available 211. Monday- Fri
day ~ Spm. 351- 2178. 

Tree SeMce. ~1. (excallenl cond"Ion: dealer .e,."lce 
IMBS bed. a.-. oizo. or1I1opedic ~~~~~~~--- rlCOfd.): Sospeed; AJC; power roof; 
"",n" .. SOl. NEW. sllllin packag- WHO OOES IT crula. control; digital reading; 76K: 
w>g. Cost $1000. ... $300. (319)332· ':":":===_:-:-::-:-_-:- onfy S33OO.00. Gel 353-50:J.C. 
'835. DIwnpott ALTERATIONS and clothing r~. 1811 Honda Civic OX . • -door. 6· AVAILABLE Immediately. New three 

bedroom .parlmlnlS. two bllhl, 
cIose-in. SlMlng •• $5001 month pius 
ull~lIes. Gel 354-2233. 

FUTON DISCOUNTER Very e.paOenced. quick. reasonably speed. air. lilt . AMIFM cassette. 
snop u,. ,est, u..n ... the best. priced. cad Carrie at ~279. nice. S52OO. 645--2420. 

629S.Gilbert BN-K DESIGNS. LTD. $$$$ CASH FOR CARS$$$$ 
J38.6330 Handmade wedding! engagement Hawkeye Counlry Auto 

FUTON MANUFACTURERS rings. 20 years e.paOence. 1947 Walerironl Drive 
~ Stort IJMfIM'I NIIlIU.... 338-2523. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
629 S.GIIbert 337.~'4 

J38.6330 CHIPPER'S Tailor snop 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE Men's end women's alIersllons, 
~I priCes on .he !>est quality 20% dltoount with student 1.0. 

E.D.A. Fuion Above Real Record. 
(boI\Ind China Garden. CoroMIt) 128 1/2 East Washington SuNt 

337-0556 Dial 351-1229 
FUTONS IN CORALVI1.LE 

LoI'I Deall 
337-0556 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behInd 011",. Garden. CoraMIIe) 

OREAT used clothing. 

hOUttw_. boc*l. mortl 
Crowded CioHC 
MorI· SII1~ 
1121 Wbert Court 

TREASURE CHIST 
Conslanmenl snop 

HousonoIdlttrnl. coIIac:tibIes 
usec fUmin.r • • ctoIhlng. 

Open tveryday. 
608 5111 St. CcnoIvi .. 
~ 

WANT A sofa? DeeIc'I T.' Aoc:k· 
It'I VlsK HDUSEWORK5. W .... go! 

• start luI ~ cMan used IImIur. 
pIut dishes, drape .. tamps and oth. 
_~"'elr __ 

priCet. Now """",,fing 
new oonSlgnmen ... 

HOUSIWORKS 
Two ~.1ocatIon11 

111 St-.. Dr .. ~357 
331 E.MarI<II 35Il-Q617 

APPLIANCES 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
MOYYAT 

Ylftg Tlun Kung Fu 
(wing chun) 

Authentic. lradrtional VIIIg Taun 
Kung Fu. Exeellenl for men. 
women. children. 
Qfte tree _ Of lesson •. 
33i-1251 
614 South Dubuque Str"", 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

experienCed 1n$lJ\JCllon. Classes b&
ginning now. Call BartlanI 
Welch Broder. Ph.D. 354-9794. 

T'AI CHI Cli'UAN (Yang stvte, Cheng 
Man-Ch'lng ahart form)- New begin· 
nlrtg Class now forming. Tuesdays 1\ 
Thundays 5:30- 6:30pm. For more 
informalion pteasec .. Daniel Benlon· 
(319)358-6335. 

TRAVEL & 
.. CUBIC FT. Sears r.frigorllorl ADVENTURE 
~".tr. Sl50. good~. 35HIII9 GET PAID TO TRAVEL THE 
aft« SpIn. WORLD; send lor your 11.1 of over 

MISC. FOR SALE 
CO2 BlIR REFII1QIRATOA8 

for .. 10. Call 337-7368. 
COMPACT rtfrigeralcn for renl. 
Throe si ... lvailable. fnlm 
$34Isummtr. 
MIcrowavt. Clnly m .. m.lIer. 
~ COftd~IOntr1. dlshWUhtrI. 
wllhtrl dryer • • camcorder • • TV'I. big Ie __ •• 1Id mort. 

Big T", F'enlallinc. 331· RENT. 
- ORIAT YALINTtNII DAY OIFT 

Cubic ZlfCOINIltnnl1 braCMI. 
Paid 1160, mtkt m. an oIftrl 

II ~;;,;;;~==;;;;;;;;;:::' I J38.2261 . 
THI DAII. Y IOWAN CLA"'OI 

MAKICENT811 

JEWELRY 
QM!AT YALINTINIS DAY GIFT 
ClICHcllreonle tennll braCMI. 
Paid S ' 60, mtkt m. an oIftrl 

J38.22el . 

WORDCAAI 
J38.3888 

318112 e.Burilnglcn SI. 

'FormTyping 
'WOrd Proot_g 

500 worfdwide Summar Jet> Conlact •. 
Pl .... send check 0' 1.1.0. for 
$14.50 10: ACTIVE TRAVEL 
P.O. Bo. 3309 iowa City. IA 52244 

FAST friandly aula quo.es at Farm- OWN ,oom end own balhroom. 
er. Insurance. Martin Gaffey Agen· Clean, quleL Free gas grills and I,ee 
<:t. 356-8709. par1<.lng. Laundry faclillies. 5ecurity 
WANT 10 buy '85 and newer Impor1 building . RENT NEGOTIABLE. 
cars Ind IrucI<s, wrecked or with me- 354-33S6. 
chanical problems. Toll free 626-4971 ' 0 ::'WN:=:.oIOOm:':::"""ln- Ih"'r-Cee-;-bed-'-:roorn- .-;Mi-;;I;-ter 

EXCELLENT condition. WID hook· 
ups. elo.t 10 Univer1lly Hoopital. No 
pets. $5001 month. 354·ml8. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid for iunk cars , 
truck • . Call J38.7826. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

J38.3554 
Aepair speciallsls 
Swedl.h. German 
Japanese, Italian. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLIIMMEDIATELV. 
9 dorm style rooms. $215 a monlh 
plus electricity. oII,.'r881 par1<ing $10 
a month, microwave. refrigerator, 
desk. shelve. and sink provided. 3 
minute walk 10 law building and field
house. No pels. 203 Myrtle Ave. lo
calion, call 10 .ee 338-6189. office 
hours M-F noon- Spm; Salurday 10-
2pm. 

AVAILABLE Immediately. One room 
In large hou.e. $210 per month 10' 
cludes HfWIE. Share common living 
ar .... 339-7580 . 
AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Mal.s 
only. N .... ,y rem ode ltd. two blocka 
from downlown. Eech room has own 
oink. refrigeralor. Share balh and 
kllchen. $2051 monlh plus eleclrlc. 
Call 351-3733. 

CATS okay. Fore.' View. new car· 
pel. near bu •. $2 10. 337-4785. 
CLEAN, quiOl. close-in. part<.1ng. new 
carpel. kllchen privileges. S255. 
337-5022. 

Ave. Male or famale. 356-{)I06 leeve 
menage. 

OUIET room male wanled. $164. 
Own btdroom • off·streel parking . 
cambus stop. 353-1953. 

VERY apacious room. Close 10 cam· 
pus and cheap. 3~. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, CIA. _I· 
Iide. bulline. $475. 350HJ132. 

BARGAIN HOMII- Fo,.cloltd, • 
HUD. VA, saL balloul propanl ... . 
Low dowIl. Flntastlc SllVlngs. CIII ~ 
HI05·962.aooo Ex1.H-9IlI2 for~lt • 

----------I------~""""'!''''!'''-'--I~~~~~:--- ·· 
~~=___7-_:_--:-:_,__ FEMALE non·smoklng roommal .. , OFFICE SPACE 'I 
GRADUATE environmenl; quiet fu,' twobedroornslnlhleebedroomaparl· , __________ ,.;;.. __ ~===---
nlshedslngl8; .. callenl factlklel; $210 menl. One room available April 1; on. AVAILABle January end february DOWNTOWN 
uillille. lnciuded; 337-4785. room available Mey 15. $2251 mon"'. dOl ... S46O- $475. QuIa! PAlMI LOCATIONII 
GREAT Iocallon above Englert The&- ~CaI;::;lc:33H::=-='93=2.=="""'c__:_- Coralville location. No petl . Park Newer· eoonornsmlnlolflcet. • 
Ira. Available now. 5250. ullilieS paid. ORIAT e'FICIINCV. Ne". clos. PIeCe ApaII1nonIS. 1526 6th SL 354- 120-224 sq.ft. . at sat. t 
Ao., 92. Keyston. . P roperlte, 10 campus. 358-9594. 0281 , 337 -~ 1 0 evenings. _.-:lJI:::il;::IIIeI=pa!d=:..:. 35:::.;..1 =g:..:.':.... _ _ • 
338-6288. 
LARGE , qui ••• clos.·ln. off·.Ir.el 
ptr1<lng. No pels. Oopoo~. Private r. 
lrigerOIor. no ~11chen. AVailable now. 
$205 plus utIl~i ... An., 8:30pm call 
354-2221. 
NEAR CAMPUS. Furnished room In 
older remodeled home for wom.n. In· 
dUdtS u'ilillel. No pels. 33&-3810. 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COMI TO ROOM l11COMMUNI. 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

• I • • • • I • • • I • • I • I I I • • • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Phr • ~and 

, Ut .0 
15 Wl ds) 

. ",~ .. --.", -,,~ _Ut · ""~~--__ """""'" v &:;;II "" - .. . . 
1.-.0 '---..°_ 

-, , ~ 1'\ 

.~~~ ' 
t.t MOIIDA 0_100 •• 

low miles. Slacklblue. 
Includes 00Ytf. $4900. 

358-6881 

til' ..... M IINTIIA 
5--1pIId. New drtt, Ixhauat. 
WtIIlnIlntalntd, MI Ortlt. 

Itno. S22OO. 338-7323. 

1N7 OLDIMO.ILI CIIIiRA 
High mlle., Int8fltat. mostly. 

Runsllooks great. W." maintained, 
$1600. 354-8030 alter 6 p.m 

tM. CITATION 
1001<' plUI. Good Ihape, runs 
well. Great college car. $650. 

351·2784. 

!i 
~,.., . , 

. . ' . I 'I \ 
· ,I d --.- - ' <II , If' _ 

1 ... FORD IIUITANG 
· CONYIIITI.LI . 

American classic. Beautiful ear. 289 
ve, 4-epeed. Perfect belated 

X-Mas giltl 338-1 961 

1"1 HYUNDAlICOUPI LI 
Loaded Including removable 
sunroof. CD. Book $7000. 

$5990 firm. 338-0024. 

11N IATUIIII1L1 
4-<lr. lir. AMifM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXJ()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitylCora1ville area only) . 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

The Dai~ i:nnaChl;ifi:d Dept 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
11111.111111111.11.1 11 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Whoopi Goldberg, left, Mary-Louise Parker, center, drama about the friendship created by three very 
and Drew Barrymore star in "Boys on the Side," a dissimilar women. 

ijlfli"I141l',_ 
Road ... tripping 'Boys on the Side' 
proves pleasant, but not plausible 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite all appearances , Her
bert Ross ' chick-bonding flick, 
"Boys on the Side ," is not an 
attempt to make "Thelma and 
Thelma and Louise.n 

The film may start out as a 
three-woman road trip, complete 
with soul-baring and man-bash
ing, but "Boys" rapidly wanders 
into deeper territory. 

Whoopi Goldberg stars a s 
Jane, a club singer about to 
make her break from New York. 
Trolling for a companion for a 
road trip to Los Angeles, Jane 
meets up with Robin (Mary
Louise Parker, "Fried Green 
Tomatoesn

). The two immediately 
fail to hit it off, for any number 
of reasons. 

Jane is a lesbian, while Robin 
says her mother told her not to 
trust other women. Jane is sharp
edged and street-smart, comfort
able in her blanket of cynicism; 
Robin is anal, repressed and thor
oughly white-bread. But, of 
course, circumstances force them 
together, and off they go down the 
road. 

Jane schedules a stop in Pitts
burgh to visit her old friend Holly 
(Drew Barrymore, "Bad Girls"), 
only to find that Holly is in a 
destructive relationship with a 
raving physically abusive drug 
dealer. So Jane and Robin rescue 
her, and off they go down the road 
again. 

This cursory road trip is the 

film 's biggest flaw. Somewhere 
between New York and Arizona, 
Jane, Robin and Holly apparently 
become best buddies so close 
they'd walk through fire for each 
other, 

But ROBS skims over the bond
ing scenes, offering up only a brief 

Boys on the Side 
I+-I~ Director: 
I+-I~ Sc_wrltl!l': 

1+-I~J.tI(' ... .. .. .. Whoopi Goldberg 
Mi-t~ Robin . • . . .. Mary-Louise Parker 
........ Holly .......... Drew Batrymore 

Rating: R 

Rating: 
.... '12 out of ....... 

past, Robin struggles with a dead
ly disease and Jane struggles with 
unrequited love, Roos and Ross 
assure us all that these are the 
best of friends and that they real
ly, truly love each other. But nei
ther t he screenwrit er nor the 
director ever bothers to explain 
why. 

'lb their credit, all three actress
es bring reasonable amounts of 
depth to their rol es. Between 
them, they make the film genuine
ly touching and often fun to 
watch . Goldberg is as suited as 
ever to her sassy smart-mouthed 
role, while Parker is heartbreak
ing. 

Even Barrymore, who hasn't 
had a hit in some time, is well
suited to her role. But all three 
are overshadowed by Anita 
Gillette ("Moonstruck"), who, as 
Robin's homophobic, repressed but 

montage of group giggling and lip- loving mother, offers up a charac
synching shots in place of lasting ter more complex and genuine 
character development . As a than any of the film's stars. 
result, when screenwriter Don In making "Boys on the Side ," 
Roos ("Single White Female") Ross seems to have had in mind 
abruptly steers the story into a sort of politically correct tear: 
pathosland, it's hard to under- jerker showing how women of 
stand why any of the three sin- different races , mindsets and 
cerely cares about the others. sexual preferences can pull 

Their off-putting personalities together under stress, overcome 
certainly don't help. Jane is snap- their differences and all just get 
pish and brusque, Robin is tight- · along. 
lipped and standoffish, and Holly But neither he nor the film's 
only too willing to dump the other stars seem sure how such a thing 
two to run off with any man who should be done . As a result, 
looks her way. As a result, the "Boys" is a collection of touching 
film's protracted life skirmishes moments that, like its charac" 
seem oddly shallow. ters , never truly seem to fit 

As Holly struggles with her together. 

ElOI>""Y 
~IlV1:E1\TSI<>N'"S 

Aerobics &; Fitness 

Iowa Oty's Largest 
, Free Weight and Circuit Area 

Featuring An Entirely New Une of 

MET-Av -WOODWAYu,u""T:"\ #wnw......... ~ 

ENGINEERED FOOo1 FITNESS 

Cable Crossover 
2 Seated Low Rows 

Leg Extension 
Lying Leg Curl 

Incline Pec Deck 
. Rear Delt 

2 High Cable Pulleys 
Hack Squat 

Standing Calf 
Donkey Calf 

Incline Bench 
Delt Rack 

Decline Bench 

EQUIPMENT 
3 Lat Pulldowns 

4 Tricep Extensions 
Seated Bench Press 
Standing Leg Curl 

Leg Press 
Pec Fly 

2 Low Cable Pulleys 
3 Squat Racks 
Seated Calf 

3 Bench Presses 
Smith Machine 

Seated Shoulder Press 
Abductor/Adducter 

3 Adjustable Flat Benches 
Cambered Preacher Curl 

3 Adjustable IncUne Benches 
Behind the Neck Press 

Stairmasters, Bikes, Woodway Treadmills, Concept II Rowers. 
Dip Station. Hyper Extension, Hanging Leg Raise 

and Over 30 Aerobice Clute. Each Week Ph •• 
SaUIUII, TIIIIDinI,·Penonai Tnioefl, and 

The MOlt Supporti~ Atmo.phere in Townl 
r-..... ----............... ~ 

M-Th 4:30 am -10 pm 
Fri 4:30 am - 8 pm 

Sat & Sun 7 am -IS pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

354-2252 
Betw .. n 

The Brown Bottle 
and Hindi Jewel .... 

erun's Journal 
I cl.'ided to 
st",t te .. tl i w\' 
~ b •• \1 t.4l .. .,. 

-------, 

Crossword Edited by Will Sho/'U 

ACROSS 

t "Julius Caesar' 
role 

1 Shall nol, 
old·slyle 

to Aclress 
Drescher of 
"The Nanny" 

14 The Ihtrd man 
.. Red, white or 

blue 
.. San-

(Riviera reSorl) 
n Uncle Ben·, 

dish 
II Rod SlIwarl". 

ex 
tt ' Whars - for 

me?" 
20 James Cook 

ship 
n Hardy heroine 
U FedEx rival 

24 Word .. lI" ' Oh .. a.eakf I order 
yeah?" 10 NHlon ano 

2t Smll •• smugly O ·F~herly 
;ao Doe', mal. " Gtlm.n.Pohh 
J2 "TIppy" boat bold., "v., 
J2 Henry Hud$()n .1 AYIC's oppo I. .....I--~......, 

ship U SI.n', frtend, rn 
• Tough.guy old f,lml 

actor Ray .. Tableland 
,. Corday's VIctim .. Fillt word 01 
40 Gen. Rob!. M .... chu· 
41 Wilham .. ttl I mollo 

e"dlord ahlp .. Lawman EJlp 
4J Sporls I.cllily ,, "- II 1. 2, 3" 
44 Charged 

particles DOWN 
41 Shorebtrd I MVlllry wlIl.r 
.. Indlanl coll.g. John DrcklOn 
10 Coach 

Paraeghlan 
It A Great Lak. 
II S., FranCis 

Drake ship 

I He had an I".h 
Ros. 

~ Prrvale .yea. In 
slang 

4 Bult.noa 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
a DIVIng duckl • b-I--I-t-
• Romance 

novaItIt Vietor .. 
tut. 

f J.1 
. T.boo 
. ConduCl,.' 
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Designer 
Miniatures 
Your favorite Designer 
scents In miniature 
replica bottles. Large 
seldon to choose from. 

YOurCholcl 

~8~ 
CANDIES 

~~19 1\,. f,n .. ' \lorn< fasl"onod 

Russell stove ... 
Boxed Chocolates 

~~ 
CANDIES 

Assorted varieties. 1 pound. 
anufacturer's S~ Re "$5.75 

Valentine 
candy Box 

==Ine cardsg'''--'g----It 
Assorted designs. 
32 to 34 r bOx. (Haflma~valentlnes 
exclUded) 

Regular or For Kids. 
Assorted formulas. 
1S ounces. 

Your Choice 

S4S 

All YOur LlW 
VItamins. Minerals 
& Nutrltlonals 
In stock -, 

~r:~"~,...J r 
~ .... tJ 



OscoDrug 

Designer 
Gift Sets 
-Diamonds & Rubles 
-Diamonds & Emeralds 
-Diamonds & sapphires 
O.12-oz. Parfum and 1-oz. Eau de 
TOilette spray. 

c:.24gg 

-Men's Cologne SpraY-2 oz. 
-After Shave-4 oz. 
517M r. value g,g 

-women's Cologne 
spra -1 OZ. 
516. 0 Mfr. Value 

-Vetlver carven Eau de lbllette or Ma Griffe 

Parfum de lbllette 'f9ft Sprays-1 oz. ~ 

Your Choice 

-Vetlver carven Eau de lbllette Splash or 
Ma Griffe Parfum de 9 
lbllette Spray-1.7 oz. ,.. II 
Your Choice" I 

-eau de 10liette 
Spray-<l.5 ounce. 799 -Body Lotlon-
Bounces. 
Your ChOice 

SPray-1 ounce. -eau de 10liette Ir' 

-Women's cologne Spray-1 oz. 
-Men's COlogne Spray-1.9 oz. 
-Men's COlogne PoUr-2 oz. 

your.~g 
Cholce_~ 

Je ReVIens 
Gift sets 
1-oZ. EiU de lnIlette 
spray wtth S.05-oz. 

MISt 
S 8 rr. V u 

'2'''' 1.7-OZ. EiU de TOilette 
Spray wtth 0.24-ot. Mini 
Eau de ParfOm. 
S 3 Ioffr value 

,sa" 

1.03-oz. Charlie RedS-g cologne with 1 pair 
of Euro wire 
pierced earrtngs. 
Assorted styles. 

ASTT-1 MVNN-1JCYGIOCPlOOD-1 D-2RUFHZZ-1Z-20WW-1 
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• 

..... Up VIIIntl ... ·, Dayl 
Get thtS canterbUry CIndie for onlY _ 
WIth the DUrthaM of three Hal/mart 
CIf'dS. 

Vlllntlne 
WindoW 
DIcorltlonl 
Reusable non· 
IdneSNe d&ng. 
Pr1ntId on both 
SIdes. Assorted 
dIsIQns. 12"1C 1r 
or1h 1r. 

.... QIoIce 211ggt 

MI8IcaI 
POp-Up 
GI'IItIng 

~~_Clrd 
When OPened, a 
3·0 scene pops 
up and mUSIc plays. 
AsSOrted designs. 

'"" 

lend Your SWeetheart 
• PassIonate PrOmise . 
Show us how much you care this 
valentine's DaY with Passionate 
Promises cards. 

starting at 

,75 

-7.oz. HOt/COld CUps-pack Of 10. 
-g.oz. HOt / COld CUP5-i)aCk Of 8. 
·BeWJrage Napld~ Of 30. 
-lUncheOn Napklns-pack Of 24. 
-6~" snack PIIt8S-padc Of 12. 
-w Dinner ~Ck Of 10. 
-'nIbiedoth-108"x 54" . 
Assorted designs or solid COlOrs. 

Your Choice 

Hershey'" 
SOlid Milk 
Chocolate 
-Olant KIss-
~~unces. . 
Va 

boxed. . 
- lentlne Heart- . 
6 ounces. 11:11':»'1""_ 

YOUr Choice 

·r . , 

Spectal selection Including 
Brach'seClnnamon Imperial 
or Small Conversation 
Hearts Snacks and M&M'se 
Fun Size valentine. 
6.4 to 20 ounces. 2 49 

-RUssell stove,. 
Clara stover-
8·oz box. 

-Elmer Chocolate 
comlc-7·oZ box. 

Assorted designs. 

Your Choice I 

'"" 
valentine 
Bear 
In Mug 

Brach'" Candles 
Assorted 99 ,. non-chocolate II-
varieties. 
5.25 to 13 ounces. 

KaBloons™ 
Inflatable 
Greeting 
Card 
Automatically 
Inflates when 
opened, with space 
to write message. 

4 99 



OscoDrulf GOOd sun. Feb. 5 Upt.OOOOOOO 
;J I thru sat., Feb. 11, 1995. 111111 

. February Is 
Arthritis Month 
Pick up the new FREE Issue 
of our Pharmacy Answers"" 

ArthritIs MagazIne from your 
osco PharmacIst. 

Advlle 

Cold & Sinus 
20 caplets or ~79 
tablets. 

YOur Choice 

I 
I 
I Trim 
I NOW'" 

I 
I 

Alcon Optl-FreelW 

Lens Care 
-Rinsing, Disinfecting & ' 
Storage SOlutlon-
12 ounces plus 4 ounces 
FREEl 

-Enzymatic Cleaner-
12 tablets. 

-Dally Cleaner or 
Rewettlng Drops-20 ML 

Your Choice ssg 

Extra strength 
TYlenol- PM 

Baye ... 
Select™ 
Assorted Flu and 
Cold formulas. 
16 caplets. 

Pain reliever and sleep aid for pain 
with sleeplessness. 24 geltabs, caplets, 

.. ". orge~:~~ ,,,. 

~ Choice ~ 

UPC.OOOOOOO 
1
940011 

~~:u4'1i!'I'iI Hallse Drops I Fllntstones I-COUOh-assorted flavors. 
Vitamins Your Choice -Vitamin C-all·natural I -Plus Extra C 1 citrus flavors. 
-calcium • ' :' Bag Of 30. 

I -Complete with this 1 YOUr Choice 
60 Tablets coupon I t 

Good Sun .• Feb. S thru sat.. Feb. 11 , 1995. 

VIsion 
Oulck care 
LiftS cart 
-Finishing SOIutlon-
12 ounces 

2··~-
-starting SOlution-, 
0.5 ounce 5"9 

Tyleno 

I • • 

I I 

. , 

1I/1I111111111-J:.=--l!f:,199 
'0

1 
00000 0940' 9 ~~ ~:-:~=ii:':I:t==:....:=:::. ___ ~~~~~d..':!:~~:....._~.:...:=:::=::=~~ ... _--------
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VItal car.- Hair care 
.pt'OflalOnll Style Mousse-8 oz. 
-styling CIt-16 oz. 
eCondttloner-6 oz. Assorted 
formulas. 

-Mega SprItz Spray or Spray Ciel-
8 oz. 

J::.f99 

Rlvlon 
Mascaras 
-LlShfUIi or 
lengthwise-Regular 
or waterproof. 

Assorted shades. 

Your Choice 

SSIJ 

"dwca rlv t(ps~" 
I F' ... oz. (59 mi.) 

~ 

L'oreal· Nlvea· 
Plenitude Exeell-AS Moisturizing Lotion 
-Lotlon-2 ounces. 
-Cream-1.4 ounces. 

your8"g Choice 

Assorted. 12-ounce pump 
plUS FREE 4-ounce Lotlonl $1'g 

Rembrandr 
Oral 
'Rlnse 
Alcohol free. Mint 

Sinclair Spa Bath flavor. 16 ounces with 
FREE 1-ounce Rembrandt-

Assorted. 1.75 ounces. Toothpaste on pack! 

.- ~ . 

Your ,'II Your A911 
Choice Choice ." 

~--=-~~~ 

. Antl-Persplrantl 
Deodorant 
-sure® or 5ecret® Wide 
Solld-1 .7 ounces. 

-Old Spice High 
Endurance DeOdorant-
2.25 ounces. Assorted 
scents. 

YOUr Choice 

----. UPC'OOOOOOO I 
Cioo<I SIA"I .• Feb 5 thru sat, Feb. 11. 1995. Good Sun .. Feb. 5 thru sat. Feb. 11. 1995. I 
L'oreal-I Excellence- I Aqua-fresh TN I 

Toothpaste 

Icrtme Hair Color I Assorted I 
Assorted shades. "r r formulas. 

lone application. ~ I J I 7.6 to 8.2 I 
~-,..;..-=.......,.., l } wtttI tills - ~ ounce tube. I ,.. -II -..r coupon I ...... wIIIIout II coupon , ...... WItfIOUt II 

~e-- o=!t;.JmIIJ!~~ ~~ ~~;!J~mJ!'l ~~ ~~;;-!J ' 



. ~ 

Kodak FunSaver 35mm 
Single-use camera 
With electronic flash that recycles In 
6 seconds (2 AA batteries Included). 
Loaded with 24·exposure Kodacolor 
Cold 400 film. IKFS1357 

SONY 
sonyea-mm 
Videocassettes 
-12o-Mlnute 
-2·Pack 3O-Mlnute 
Each tape provides 
up to the speclfled 
playing/recording time. 

Your Choice 

4 99 

NowcutTh 
HOT PRI E 
COUPON AND 5AV 

Oleo 
35mm Single use camera 
Manual adVance. 4·ft. to Infinity 

~:~~~~~e 4ftft 
400 ASA color fllm ~ ~ 
Included. lOS·02 

EvereadY
Energize" 
Batteries 
eC or D-4 pack. 

Your 999 
Choice ~ l 

-AA or AAA-8 pack. 

Your 4 99 ChOice . 

24 Exp. 
5Y,-XS" 

COlor PrInts 

-1lOUM-ftne or 
medium pofnt 

eOassIC-medlum 
point 

Assorted Ink COlors 

YcMCIIOIce 

9 t 

Excel 
Garden 
Seeds 
Assorted popular 
flowers and 
vegetables. 

Metal 
~~J Certificate 
(W! Frames 

~~o-.:r1 

flJ!f 
-~''X 11"-black 
or walnut 

e4''X 6"-pearl. 

Your Choice 

2 99 
-Bottte-scnooI or Clue- • ounces 
-stlc:k-5cnOOI or Regular, 0 21 

=-2! 
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SAVINGS NOt mllabte at Old capttal Mall 
In IOWa CItY. Beer and Wine onlY 
mllabte at westdale Mall and the 
DOWntown second street locatIOn. 

~ 
12-can Pack 
Miller High Life 
ASsorted. 12-ounce cans. 

Ballatore 
Gran spumante 
750 M&. 

Gallo Livingston 
Clilars Wines 
Assorted. 1.5 Liters 

Yow Choice 

4 29 

Jack Daniel's 
Black 
750ML 

'2"-
Gordon's 
Gin 
1.15 LIters 

f64' ,~ 

IUtr~ ~ light I 

1 

I ~ 

Special 

fig[5 

12-Can pack 
Miller Lite 
12-ounce cans. 

12-Can Pack 
Hamm's or Schiltz 
AssOrted. 12-ounce cans. 

II Your ~59 
Cholce~ 

seagram's or 
Bartles It Jaymes 
Coolers 
AssOrted. 
Four, 355·ML bottles. 

Your Choice 

2!5 

Castillo Rum 
Cold or Sliver. 
750ML 

Your Choice 

T.G.I.Frlday's 
Margarltas 
AssOrted. 
1.75 Liters 

I 

6"9 ff"9 

Jose Cuervo 
Gold Tequila 
750ML 

,r' 
Amaretto 
DI Amore 
750ML 

'tr'" 

-



p 

',., ~"IT. ' IIII01181,!IfIJ, I' 

4-Pack 

:~;::::. ,99 ~W~g" Tissue Roll " 
Assorted. Assorted, 

Single roll. 

Valentine Candy 
-Palmef4> sweetie POp-O.75 ounce. 
-Brach'$® Peanut Butter 
Meltawav'" Heart-1 ounce. ". ~~iJImr:t 
-Hershev's~ Kisses®- 6il 
Red & Sliver. 1.55 ounces. 

-W\\\V Wonka'$® Mini Hearts'" 
-1.9-ounce box. 

-M&M'$® Chocolate candles-
Plain or peanut. 1-ounce bOX. 

-Chocolate HOus~ 
Fudgle Bear-1 .5 ounces. 

-Chocolate HOu~ Whip creme Heart-

1 

Vanilla or Strawberry. 1 ounce. 
-Russell stovef4> Milk Chocolate 
Heart-peanut Butter or caramel. 
1 to 1.125 ounce. 

-superior Milk Chocolate 
LUV BugS-1h ounce. 
-stark~ Sweethearts candV-
1.125-ounce box. 

-Heart.Shaped LolllPOp-1 ounce, 
S:leef4> Happv Heart'" 
Bubble GUm-1 ounce. 

-Shock Tarts® Hearts or 
Taffy Tarts® Hearts-
1,5 ounces. 

1..--.....-. 

NabiSCO your ChoICe 

snackWeU·S 79 
_cookles-
5.5 to 7.15 ounces.. f 
_crackers-
5 to 1,5 ounces. 

Assorted flavors. 

,..,., or 
Mountain 
Dew 

lCaytW 
Bird Food 

~lmJD~ls= __ _ ~-J~~~~ ______________ ~~~~ 
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